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The Nowak Smear

Hiding behind the protective walls of the legislature, State 
Senator Stanley Nqwak/ who was charged \fith perjury a^little 
over a ^ear ago by the FBI in connection with his application for 
citizenship papers and who through his New Deal political connec
tions was able to get the case dismissed by hfigherups in his own 
party before the charges could be tried in cojurt, a few days ago 
threw a verbal stench bomb at the state graj^ jury investigating 
charges 6f graft in tne legislature and miscohduct in other state 
business.

There* could be Only one purpose back of Nowak's (or whatever 
his right name might be) insinuations. That one purpose is to smear 
Judge Leland Can* ^nd Prosecutor Siegler in their efforts to drive 
from Lansing all of the cheap, notorious graftiers and thieves who 
have invaded the capital city since the advent! of the ̂ e w  Deal in 
this country. , -

If there has ever been any doubt as to Nowak’s ideas pertaining 
to the America that gave him a new citizenship and opportunities 
his own native country could not provide him, there need be no 
reason for it any longer. f'X

Instead of upholding the efforts of the state of Michigan and 
the decent people to clean out all the thiev^ and grafters who 
might have crawled into highly xesponsible public positions, he has 
gone tSght down iir*ihe gutter in an effort to <fiscr^t the work of 
Judge'Carr and Prosecutor Siegler.

Nowak, as he hurled his stench bomb, sai4 he hoped the work 
of th^ grand jury was “honest and not, a peijsecution” and asked 
for a delay in voting an appropriation to coter the costs of the 
investigation.

Tiiis assertion is nothing more than a veiled insult to every 
circuit judge of Michigan. Any one who knowf anything about the 
judiciary of Michigan knows that Judge Car^ and all the other 
circuit judges of the state would have no part j in the “persecution" 
of any person.

The Nowak stench bombing reveals the type and character of 
the state senator who would make such a dastardly and insulting 
statement while hiding^ behind the protection accorded members 
of the legislature when in session. Only political polecats resort to 
such tricks.

Fortunatriy, however, is the fact that his issertion is not repre
sentative ijf the views and ideals of the hundreds of thousands of 
law-abiding and law-respecting Polish dtizenp of this state.* They 
abhor, just as much as any one else, the betrayal of a public trust 
by a. public official. Through long years of respected and honored 
citizenship they have proven their worth of Ihe right ta  be called 
REAL Americans. •

Nowak’s - e f f ^  to disrupt the work ot tfie grand jury is not 
at all surprising, however, because from the d^y that the New Deal 
came into powe/, there has been a growing: c<mtempt of honesty 
and integrity ii/ the administration of governmental affairs. New 
Dealers^ in OUR STATE tried to steal a statb election. They have 
left a  trail of smear wherever they'have crawled about the Wolverine 
state. •

Yes, there have \>een Republicans indicted, too, by Judge Carr 
and his aides. BlU you haven’t heard any of the Republican leaders 
trying to smear Judge Carr.

^ e  are ashamed and we are sorry that any one who claims 
to*be a  Republican should so far forget his citizenship responsibili
ties that he would stoop to the level of the New Dealers. It is an 
interesting fact that the. few Republicans so far indicted were 
known within their own party as “highway-Republicans,” that ^ey  
voted for and played along Vrith the highly politicalized highway 
department under the previous New Deal administration. ' j

Now that Judge Carr has a.clear held for his investigation^ our 
one hope is that he will not stop his work i^ til every grafter and 
every thief who has in any way betrayed public trust shall be 
foimd out,, prosecuted and punished, irrespeotivb of all the verbal 
stench bombing the.Nowaks and others of their ilk may do.

W hat Your W ar Bond Money Buys
$80 will buy a Garand rifle. /
$100 wilt buy a demolition boipb.
$20,000 will buy an antiaircraft $un.
IOC will buy 5 cartridges.
$4 will buy a steel helmet.

: j $250,000 will buy a 4-engine boml^ing plane. 
^.500 will buy an antitank guni 

i $1.50 will buy a first-aid k it 
$50,000 will buy a pursuit plane.
$40,000 will buy a tank.
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Since the government revealed .to the [public the long sup
pressed information pertaining to Japanese biiitalities against Amer- 
icah; ^Idiers, we haven’t heard a word froih those idealists whv a 
year ago went into tantrums, when The Pl3rmjouth Mail branded the 
Japs as aboyt the most loathsome beasts that linhabit the earth.

We wonder what they think now—wei wpnder if there are 
still ^any true AMERICANS who believe th it the cowardly, cruel 
Japanese should again ever Ije. permitted to mingle with human 
beings?

The Japs pledged their honor to treat ^  prisoners of war in 
a humar^, decent way. But they beheaded OtjR BOYS—they buried 
them alive-n^ey. tbrtuTed them to death!

May the wrath of the Gods strike with jits most terrible ven
geance at the beasts who have brought s^ch suffering into the 
world—and may the fury of Hell be visited > upon the Mikado and 
his pagans, until those that are left to livey raise their hands to 
the heavens and plead for mercy' from an enraged people.

I
W hat Your Bonds Savings Can Bring YoU
That house you’ve always wanted to build| j
That shiny, new car (with brand new tires). ’
An extra 33c for every dollar you save (when' bonds are held to ma- 

tlifity—10 years).
An education for your children. .
Money to start a business of your own. 1
New hats, n^w dresses, a new fur coat [ '
Cate-free retirement from work. ' I
Travel (all around a peaceful world). f \

t i t
W e Can’t  Find ’Em

Noticed the other day that our automobile tires are getting a 
little thin so we went out lo o ^ g  around f S  one of the sets that 
that windy pjoUtic^ quack from Louisiana named Gerald L  K. 
Smith prom ise the folks they could have before Christmas some 
two years ago. Couldn’t locate them anywhere—not even a good 
used tire. Anyway, the tire promisii>g was a good racket while it 
lasted. How much the notorious Gerald L  K- made out of it, only 
the good Lord knows.

V  ROBERT JOLLIFF S
I

Taking official cognizant e of the 
importance of victory gaidens in 
the campaign to provide ood for 
victory. Mayor Carl Sh« ar this 
week appointed Robert J( Uiffe as 
chairman of the Plymouth Victory 
Garden committee for the current 
year.

Mr. Jolliffe said that hq is now 
working on plans for the- victory 
garden program during the com
ing summer, and will [have a 
statement to make next 4*eek.

The official city appoinment of 
the victory garden chairman was 
made at toe request of th^ coimty 
victory garden division; of the 
Office of Civilian Defensp.

Last year the victoryi garden 
program was headed by Wal
ter Sumner, and resuited fin more 
than 200 gardens being [ ehtered 
in a city-wide^contest j

Mayor Shear announced that 
this year there will be ijo solici
tation *of merchants fhr prize 
money for the yictopr gardens.

Mr. Shear and othe^ in the 
official family, including ;Mr. Jol
liffe, are of the opinion fthat the 
gardens themselves are sufficiently 
important that^no contdsjt is nec
essary. ;

All information receiv^ to the 
present time indicates another 
shortage of food this sepson^ be
cause of the demands] o f '  the 
armed services and land-lease. 
This means that more a^d more 
food must be grown by in^viduals 
in their own gar<lens.  ̂ \

Now is the time“ lo stiart plan
ning gardens. The bestT gardens 
are those which are pljanned in 
advance, with full study Bbing’ 
made of the manner in {which to 
control pests and rotate jthe'early 
crops with those which cyme later.

Full information car| be ob
tained from Michigan State col
lege at Blast Lansing.
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Earl RussellDn 
Planning Bol

Two Members f ^
Are Reoppointe^

WhUe FiqbUng Men Stand AaddLG tans 
Of Fallen Comiade^ They W oiraer W liai 
People Back Home Think Oi The Stdk^s

Mayor Carl Shear 
Earl Russel^ vice prefe 
the Wall Wire compan 
ceed Mrs. Maud Behne 
memb^ of the City 
commission last Monday 
the same time, he* re 
Andrew Dunn and Geo 
to the s ^ e  commissioi 

Objection to the ap 
of Russell, and the elini 
Mrs. ■ Betoett from the 
sion WM voiced by 
Whipple, former mayo 
ground that the part o 
in which Mrs. Bennett 
have no represcntatioi 
commission. She was th< 
to vote no on the appoJ 

To this objection, Ma  ̂
replied that the planr 
mission - is not designe 
benefit of any pne sect: o 
city, but for the city as 

Mr. Russell has taken 
interest in city affairs s 
ing here.
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Board Of Review  
Meets February 18

The Plymouth Board 
will meet all day F.ebn;^ 
the 'City hall to -hear 
of property owners agai 
ment rolls.

The board of review 
posed of Stew'art Do^e, 
)nd Arno B. Thompiod, 
sessor, who places thq 
valuation for tax p 
given property.

If 4p the opinion of 
erty owner 
too high, the.prc^>erty o 

al to the board of 
ent of the 

o

)urpos ^

CazB p
CpL Gordon Robinson 

on a furlough from 
Texas. He was aoeom 
Mrs. Robinson. They _  
With Mr. and Mrs. Char 
inson on Forest street 
insop was the former

a i ;

Poorly Paid Are 
Taxed To Help 
P ay  Big Wages . .

Congressman Engel 
Speaks To Big 
Plymouth Banquet

Republicans from western 
Wayne county. last Saturdi^r 
night heard Congressman Albert 
Bli^el charge that Mr. i Roosevelt 
and his New D^al party were 
“crucifying great masses in the 
ranks of labor, organized and un
organized.”

Then the congressman pro
ceeded to prove by Department 
of Labor figures and facts from 
the Department of Commerce 
that he knew what he was talk
ing about.

The annual Lincoln day ban
quet, held at the MayBower 
hotel, was the first of a series be
ing held during the present 
month throughout the state and 
nation.

Chairman John Dethmers of 
the Republican state central com
mittee, was the first speaker. He 
briefly reviewed some of the 
state problems and told of the ac
complishments of the new Re
publican state administration.

Mrs. Humphey, vice chairman j 
of the Wayne Coukity Republican 
committee, and a number of her 
associates in the ̂  organization, j 
were g u e s t s .  Mrs. Humphey 
briefly told of the work of Re
publican women in Wayne county.

Congressman Engel, who has 
won for himself an outstanding 
place in congress by his tireless 
work, said in part:

This evening we celebrate the 
birthday and honor thejnemory 
of Abraham Lincoln. Mr. Lincoln 
was one of the real founders of 
the Republican Party and was the 
first Republican President elected 
to office. He placed the Repub
lican Party In such an outst^d- 
ing position that no other party 
was able to challenge its leader
ship successfully for a quarter of 
a century.

I want to talk tonight 
Abraham Lincoln and the com
mon man. I w*ant to talk about 
Lincoln and the attitude of the 
Republican party towards labor. 
The Republican Party was organ
ized as the poor man’s Party and 
to better the conditions of the 
common man and of the slave. By 
labor I mean the millions of 
workers organized and unorgan
ized who are employed in fac
tories, in the mines, on the farms, 
on the railroads, and in qvery 
corner of this great country of* 

(Continued on Page 10)
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Brother Killed 
In Tarawa Battle \

Mrs. Lomonaco Advised 
OI Brother's Death
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Corp. A n d r e w  Pellerito, a 
brother of Mrs. Peter Lomonaco, 
Farmer avenue, has been reported 
by the war department as one of 
the fighting U. S. marines kffled 
in action somewhere in the Pa
cific.

It is believed that he was one 
of the casualties at the time of 
the invasion of Tarawa, when so 
many of the marines lost their 
Jives. He was reported missing at 
that time, but the war department 
reports now’ state that he was 
killed in action.

The young soldier had often 
visited in Plymouth and was well 
known among the younger people 
he became acquainted with when 
staying at the home of his sisteir. 
He was only 21 years of age and 
had been in service for two years. 
Of that time, 19 months had been 
spent overseas.

Mr. Lomonaco has been a car 
inspector employed by the Pere 
Marq’uette in the Plymouth yards 
for nearly 20 years.

•y ----------------0----------------

Destroyer Named 
In Honor Of Hudiand 
Of Plymouth Girl

Mrs. Irets Gaynier, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse McLeod of 
this city, now of Coronado, Cali
fornia, sponsored the U. S. navy 
destroyer ^cort “Gavnier” at its 
launching Sunday, Jw uary ZO, at 
San Pedro, California. The ship 
was named for her husband. En
sign Oswald J. Gaynier, son of 

and Mrs. BIzra Gaynier of

' Strikes, threats of'strikes s|nd 
news of strikes seemingly are the 
main subject of discussion am^ng 
the soldier boys in far-away 
p la c M .  '

Paul Itamsdell Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul' Ramsdell of Roee- 
dale Gardens, wrote in part iO' 
his parents from somewhere down 
in the l^uth Pacific, where there 
has been fierce fighting, as fol
lows:

“We visitjed three American 
cemeteries': last Sunday, where 
American soldier boys are burled.

“Captain Striplin, a soldier’s 
soldier and our commanding of- 
ficetj was with us. He remarked 
^hat if the people back home who 
refuse to work because they can’t 
get 5 cents an hour pay raise, and 
those who continually complain 
about gas rationing, could ^ee 
these white (^sses, I believe they 
would really think twice.

“One cemetery was filled with 
graves of' boys from the middle 
WMt, with boys from over a dozen 
Michigan towns outside the city 
of Detroit, buried behind mciny 
of the crosses.

*‘l do not know whether this 
statement will get by the censor, 
but it is som^ethmg we are think
ing about and something that!is 
well worth thinking about.”

All-College 
Banquet To Be 
Held On Feb. 28

Committees Are 
Named To Make 
All Arrangements

The annual all-college banquet 
sponsored by the University of 
Michigan club of Plymouth will 
be held at 6:45 p.m., February 
28, in , the Newburg community 
house, it was announced this week 
by Claude Dykehouse, general 
chairman of the banquet.

All Piersons who ever attended 
any college anywhere are invited 
to attend.

Speakers for the evening will 
be Turkish, South American and 

a>jog|iChinese represitotatives of the in- 
^ te rn a tio n a l deparlihent of the 

University of Michigan.
The following committees have 

been appointed:
Menu and table decorations— 

Mrs. John Paul Morrow, chair
man; Mrs. Harry Deyo, Mrs. 
Henry Baker, Mrs! John Olsaver, 
Mrs. Rex'Allbright 

Reception—Dr. and Mrs. Luther 
PecK, chairmen; Mrs. Walter 
Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. George A. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Warner.

Program and. music—Paul Har- 
sha, chairman; Dt. J. H. Todd, 
Mrs. Cass Hough, Mrs. Charles 
Brake, Mrs. Maxwell Moon.

Tickets—Mr. and Mrs. George 
Burr, chairman; Margaret Dun
ning, Mrs. John (j. Perkins, Mr. 
and B4rs. Perry Richwine, Irene 
Walldorf, Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Gul
den, Mr. and Mrs. George Chute. 
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Coal Is Being 
Shipped To Warm 
Southern States

Local Coal Dealer 
Advised Little 
More To Come North
Is there any politics in the order 

of the Washington fuel adminis
tration which directs that all coal 
be sent for the remainder of th^ 
present winter ihto southern 
states, and little, if any more into 
northern states?

That’s the question being 
by some of the coal dealers around 
here.

The other day Oliver Goldsmith 
of the Salem Coal & Feed com
pany, received the following let
ter from the district manager of 
one of the big wholesale coal com
panies that has supplied him with 
coal for many years:

“We are today in receipt of War 
Regulation No. 13 which requires 
us to ship all of the coal produced 
by our Blue Rose, Anthras, Poin- 
settia and Crockett Mines and 
50% of the coal produced by our 
Clover Fork. Mary Helen and 
Queen Mary M in^ to certain des
tinations in the Slates of Virginia, 
Tennessee, North Carolina, South 
Carolina, (Georgia. Alabama and 
Florida, until further notice!

“This means that we will not 
have any coal available from the 
first four mines mentioned above 
and only 50% of the coal avail
able from the last three mines to 
ship into Kentucky, Ohio, Michi
gan. Indiana, Illinois, Iowa and 
Wisconsin.

“Under this arrangement it is 
impossible for us to give you any 
assurance or guarantee as to 
when your coal on order will be 
shipped. ^

“To those of you who have Blue 
Rose, Crockett, Anthras, or Poin- 
settia on order, we not only will 
be unable to ship your order but 
will not be able to substitute Har
lan or Queen Mary due to the 
fact that these mines were under
sold based on our full production, 
and you can readily see that un
der this directive it will be im
possible to fill those orders now 
on file at these mines.

“To those of you who have 
orders on file at the Harlan Mines 
o r Queen Mary, we wish ,to ad
vise that we will ship them as 
quickly as -possibly u ^ e r  exist
ing conditions but we can give no 
promise whatsoever as to when 
the coal will* go forward, and as 
long as this directivje is in effect 
we wil| not be in porition to enter- 
additional orders.”

Elect Thatcher 
As President

Choral Society 
Nomes Officers

A permanent organization of 
the Plymouth Choi^ society was 
formed at a meeting of the mem
bers last week. .

Horace Thatcher, who has been 
instrumental in forming the so
ciety, was elected president; Mrs. 
Hanna Strasen was elected vice 
president; Lester Valliquette was 
named secretary, and Roy Clark, 
was elected treasurer.

The group elected to continue 
its activities, but to expand itself 
at the will of the membership 
into a variety of interests in addi
tion to the choral and dramatic 
clubs, which will operate within 
the parent organization.

In addition to the choral and 
draimatic clubs, which already 

presented one public jueduc- 
tlon, it is fully expected ^ a t  there 
will be folk dancing azw camera 
enthusiasts as well as artistic di
versions.

Robert Luscomb, director of 
music at McKenzie high school in 
Detroit, was retained as perma
nent musical director of the so
ciety.

Membership fees in the organi
zation were set at $2 a vear for 
all members. In addition, it is 

' planned to offer supporting mem-

m e e t i n g s ^ ^ e l d  cuarterly.
pie Heart, which have been re
ceived by Mrs. Gaynier.

Janette M cLe^. a sister, of 
Plymouth, who is spending the 
winter with Mrs. Gaynier; Mrs.
Clawson and family of South 
Gate, California, and E nsin  Gay- 

is in the navy

B tty

nier’s brother, who 
at Pensacola, Florida, were among

formerly of

Plymouth Ubrary 
Closes For A  Day

The Plymouth branch of &e 
Wayne County librsuy will be 
closed February 17, in order that 
the librarians can attend a con
ference at the headquarters in 

those present at the ceremonies. I Detroit. 'The conference is for the 
Mrs. Clawson will be remembered! discussion of service problems and 
as Una Gunsolly,
Plymouth.

- ' 4 .

to make ifians for the lib rae ’s 
contribution to postwar planning.

Pint Of Blood 
For Every Man

That's Red Cross 
Aim For 1944

“At least one pint of blood for 
every man in the’ armed forces,” 
that is the 1944 goal,of the Red 
Cross blood donor ser^ce, accord- 
ing-to Mrs. H. .R. Penhale, c h ^ -  
mah.’ of the Plymouth commit- 
tee.

As of January, 1944, the Red 
Cross has collected approximately 
5,700,000 bints of blood for the 
armed forces. During the coming 
year, we are requested by the 
army and navy to procure an 
additional 5,158,000 pints, bringing 
the total to 10,858,000 pints—ap
proximately one pint of blood for 
every man in service.

In thousands of cases one p ^ t 
is not enough, some cases requir
ing as much as 34 pints.

Some months ago you and some 
friends each dona te  a pint of 
blood to the American Red Cross. 
They gave you‘‘a little bronze 
honor button: then perhaps you 
forgot all about it.

Well, today your blood is fight
ing. It’s on the front line in trop
ical New- Guinea. Thousands of 

(Continued on Page 2) 
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Alleged Burglar 
Makes Attempt To  ? 

Toke Own Life In Jail
Howard Harris, who police 

charge is the ringleader in a gang 
of thieves and burglars, which 
robbed the Roe Lumbe^i.company, 
attempted tp take his; own life 
over the last week>en<i by crack
ing his head gainst a ba^itub in 
the county jail.

He damaged his head so se
verely that it was necessary to 
{>ostpone his trial, which had been 
scheduled for this week.

It was his second attempt at 
suicide since his arrest.

Last week, George Morluml, 
another member of the gang, was 
sentenced to 5 to 10 years in 
state’s prison for possession of 
burglary tools.

Chief of Police Charles Thumnte 
said all the members of the g&rjg 
were chariged with possession of 
illegal tools instead of participa
tion in the local robbery, because 
there Was no positive way of con
necting them with the Roe Lum
ber company depredations.

BoTids owned by the Roe com
pany were found in possession Of 
the gang, but that was <the only 
evidence to connect them with 
the robbery itseH It was pointed 
out that this was not sufficient 
for a conviction.

Plijmouth Near Top 
In War Bond Drive
Salem Plans War 
Bond Program Next 
W eek Friday Eve

Next week, Friday evening, 
February 18, at 8 o’clock at Salem 
town h^ l will take place Salem’s 
big Fourth War Bond rally, spon
sored by the Salem Union school 
P.-T. A.

Children of the school will pre
sent a patriotic play, to be fol
lowed-by entertainment provided

T ive Working 
Days Left Before 
Campaign Ends

Bond Workers Hope To 
Exceed Goal Before 
Next Tuesday Night
Tuesday at midnight the Fourth

by Haze Bennett and the Texas War Loan drive will be ended. 
Ranch boys from the Ford Motor; A final check of bonds pur- 
company. : chased by the patriotic people of

There will be special numbers,' Plymouth and vicinity revels the 
solos by Sandra Boeges and Ray fact that just a little more work,- 
Michaels, and a special little-girl'just another mighty push, will 
entertainment by Jerry Krapmire pu£,this community over the top.
and a ihagician act by Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Belmar. ^

There, is no admission charge, 
and everybody is welcome. The 
Salem P.-T. A. is determined that 
that little community is going 
to be right up among the big 
ones when it comes to pUrchasing 

share of war bonds and stainps. 
----- ------0---------- -

Many Citizens 
Face Loss Of 
Their City Voles

Over 600 Must 
Re-register To 
Vote This Spring

More than 600 Plymouth voters 
will not be en titl^  to vote in 
the* city elections April 3 unless 
they register by March 14.

More than 700 registration cards 
were thrown out of the city files 
during the past year because those 
voters had failed to exercise their 
rights of franchise during the past 
two years.

Under state law, those persons 
who have not voted for a period 
of two'years, are automatically 
disqualified unless they register.

All those persons whose -carqs 
have been withdrawn from the 
file have been notified by postcard 
that they are no longer registered 
voters, but with the upcoming city 
election bidding fair to be tightly 
contested, every person is hereby 
notified that-’if they expect tt> vote 
—and everyone should vote—then 
.they must register if they have 
not voted within the past two 
years.

Registration will close March 14 
for voting o it^p ril 3 at the city 
election. ‘ »

There will be no primary elec
tion this year. Only three candi
dates have filed petitions for elec
tion to the city commission. They 
are Mrs. Ruth Whipple and Henry 
Horidorp, incumbents, and Vaughn 
Smith, former chief of police. - 

----------------------------o----------

Colled Paper 
Next Thursday

Put Your Bimdle Ai 
Street Curbing
Thursday, February 17, is the 

date which has been fixed for the 
next paper collation in Plym
outh, according to Mrs. Esther 
Powell, general salvage chairman 
for this vicinity.

Residents df ^he city are re
quested to tie their papers and 
magazines in. convenient size bun
dles and set them at the ^ g e  of 
the curbing early in the morning.

The collection will be made 
un<fcr the direction of City Man
ager Clarence Elliott, who will 
use city, trucks. While only five 
tons were secured on the last col
lection. Vt is hoped that the col
lection to be made next Thurs
day will yield at least 25 Ions, if 
not more. ‘

Do your share in. this seemingly 
uniihpdrtant service to the boys 
who azie fighting overseas. Yes, 
that little bundle of scrap paper 
you leave at the curbing nert 
Thursday, February 17, may mean 
the difference between life and 
death for some Plymouth fight
ing 1 ^

-------- 0 —  ..

Auto Tires Soon; 
Off The Market

Within another 10 days or two 
weeks there will not be a new 
automobile tire available to any 
person, war worker, doctor or 
anyone else, stated a member of 
the. Plymouth tire rationing panel 
yesterday.

There might be available a few 
used tires, providing anyone can 
find someone who has a used tire 
for sale.

For weeks the local board has 
had only a small percentage of 
the tires that has been allocated 
to this district The number of 
available tires is going to become 
less, instead of more, stated this 
boBid member.

The $25 war bond that you may 
purchase between now and Tues
day afternoon, the $50 extra war 
bond that some other person may» 
buy—these small bonds, added to. 
the Others that must be purchased 
between now and Tuesday night, 
it is believed, will be sufficient to 
make the $536,000 quota that has 
been assigned to this locality.

That is more than half a million 
doHars—a tremendously big total 
but .'Plymouth residents have- 
demonstrated more than once that 
the bigger the task, tlie more de
termined they are to “put it 
over.”

There has been no slacking in 
the .efforts of any of the local 
groups. The Plymouth Treasury 
department committee under the 
able and tireless direction of Mr.«5. 
Walter Kellogg Sumner and the 
Volunteer vrttfkers ' headed by 
Mrs. Kenneth Gust, have tramped 
the streets, rang door bells and 
“peddled” bonds at all hours of 
the day.

Last week these two workers, 
assisted by a nuniber of soldier 
and sailor boys and a Canadian. 
W6ac who happened to'^be home, 
on brief furloughs, went through 
a number of Plymouth factories 
selling bonds.

‘‘The reception given us by the 
factory workers was nothing less 
than marvelous. Some had the 
cash in thftf pockets. In a few 
cases it was necessary to call back 
to get the cash for tends. No one 
need tell us that the working men 
of Plymouth are not supporting 
the war effort. It was marvelous 
— b̂ut it was hard work, too,” 
stated Mrs. Sumner yesterday.

The free show offer of Harry 
Lush gave the bond campaign an
other big impetus last week. To 
any one buying a war bond dur-t 
ing the early part of the week, he 
gave a free ticket to either his 
Penn theatre or the Penniman- 
Allen theatre.

Both theatres Were packed with 
war bond purenasers. It is not 
known definitely'; but the amount 
must have. b<»n somewhere 
around $120,000 f or more. Free 
tickets were given for all tends 
sold during the i/eek previous to 
the two shows.

But to the J i nior Gallants of 
the Plymouth pu dU c  schools must 
go the credit fo ' conducting one 
of Ihe most con istent and encr- 

(Contimw on Paga 2);
— ----- J>

Full TonW Fat 
Collected Here

lanuary  Total 
Is Record Breaker
One full ton of fats—With 64 

pounds to spare—is the record 
amount..of material for ‘Ammuni
tion that Plymouth women col
lected during the month of Jan
uary and sent to the munition 
factories of the country.

Mrfe. .R. D. Merriam, chairman 
of the salvage committee, when 
making the report expressed de
light a t the exceptional success 
of the January drive.

“But we must do better. We 
should try and make it two tons 
a month, a goal we set some time 
ago,” stated the energetic chair
man.

Just as an indication of what 
each housewife can do has been 
demonstrated by Mrs. (George 
Meddaugh, 242 Bunk avenue.

During the past year, Mrs. Med- 
daizgh has collected. 30 large cans 
of grease, and' there have been 
only four in the family a part of 
the time.

It is doubted if there is anyone 
else in Plymouth who can equ^l 
this record, especially where the 
family is comprised of only three 
or four people.

---------- o' I -
Is Your Boy’s Name 
On Park Monument?

Parents who have boys in the 
armed forces of the country and 
whose names have not been posted 
on the monument in Kellogg park, 
should immediately call John 
Jacobs, phone 339, and advise him 
of the fact

The monument is at pfiesent 
ing repainted and will’be reiA 
in about two weeks. It . is there
fore important that you advise 
Mr. Jacobs immediately as to 
whether your boy’s name is on 
the monument

fi
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The succeB B iul iom ier is going t<̂  cut th ^  cost 
ol pfoducing .Uvwtodc, m o re  s i g e  p e r  e o m ,  
m o re  milk p e r  cow« m o re  e g g s  p ^ r  h e n .  He's 
g o in g ito  m o k e i> e tte r  u s e  of w h a t  h e  h a s .

Food Will Win the W ar

P o u lt^  Feed
Supphes ^  S
Brooders 
B ^ y  Chicks

P o i ^ P e e d  ; 
- i l g U d t  P e l le ts

Pig Feed : 
Hoy and Straw 

Seeds

Canton Center Road

Local New
THE fLyMOUTH m a il , Plymouth. Michigan Friday. February 11.1944

Mi:$. GMge'Chute w 
.to twelve jpiests at a 
l4une&Mn Wednwday

/OST M B lV U i—A  LARGE SHIPMENT OF

HEW
DESIGNS

IN
EARBENGS

S1.4M

PEARL I. Hi 
PINS f

$ i.o c f  ^
Many New  '-Gonversation' 
Pieces from California...... $ 1 .0 0
Single Sirond 
Pearls .......... .K. ss.oo

STQRE HOURS: Daily 9:00 to 6.00—fridays 0;00 to 9:00

Members of the .Tuesd^ after* 
>nsiw&g

hostess
lefttine

Barbara Ward. daughte^ of 1^.-
and Mrs. Leslie Ward., is ill with

neon (b r ii^  <^b consiMiog <pf 
M t^ames ̂ Wyma|l Bart)«U, Qeo. 

fBatrr. Geofge Smilfa, Clanile Uatk* 
house, Harold Stevens,

, Reeves, R. HiRa, Wm, ̂ Caioer, 
; Albert Stevar, Elmoie Camey and 
Chas. Draper were entertained in 

i the home of Mrs. Geo. Chute on 
7Tu«si^y evenii^ of thistiveek.

n y p o u b lfe a r

scarlet fever. •

The Stitch and Cbafteri club is 
being entertained by .Carl 
Shear at luncheon today. |

' It has been called to the atten- 
t.tion of The Plymouth Mail that it: 
\ was stated in this pgeet that the 
, father of Gerald PiinCe,>new.city:

Mr. and Mrs. Merle S^owo of 
Fowlerville spent S und^  with

mtth.

, policeman, was a<z3CiMcnt of tSe- 
i troit. The article ahaonliave read

(Qitttfnuadifapm Pa^ail) 
get|c campaigns.

These boys and girls never 
miss^djm.pppattuiuty to.aell war 
bonds. It is believed that by next 
Tuesday night the boys and girls 
.of the Plymouth schools will have 
sold more than *$100̂ 090 worth of 
war bon^.

The report propped Tuesday 
by Supt G eoo^ Smith shows that 
thc^ are not far from readiing 
•iheir big ̂ a l  The tabulation up 
“to the end of last week follows:

Mr. and Mrs. George Si
that Mr. Princess ifidlier has been 

loum £or a num>a r e s k i^  of P2ym< 
ber of years.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charles 
will att^id the ^hoolmi 
dance in the M ^ n ic  
Detroit, Saturday evenii

Brake 
i*s club 
’emplc,

Mrs. Lottie Lewis of [Ovid is 
the guest this week of n r . and 
Mrs. Carlton Lewis on HftHsough 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
and Mr. Mrs. Alb^ 
were Saturday evening 
the home of Mr. and M r: 
ert Winter in Wayne.

Loomis 
rt Pint 
losts in 
. Herb-

, In hono^ of the fourth wed- 
; ding anniversaiT of Mr. j ^ d  Mrs. 
iMax Tod^ Mr. Todd tu^ttfd 50 
' guests to ^  R osed^  Gardena 
I Community dub hoitte last Sat- 
u r^ y  evening fw ^piem g^and 
oth(cr forms > .^iUwaacMents. 
Friends came from Austin. 
Dearborn, Grosse Pointe, Ann 
Arbor, B^haster and Roaedale 
Gardens. The event Was {danned 
by Mr. Todd as a sui»rise fo r bis 
wife.

Coxsvmin Robert Blundell, who 
has been home on a* 12 day leaye 
visitiiu his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Simpson, left Saturday for 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Members of the Saturday
will be 
of Mr.

Night Cooperative club 
I entertained in the home 
and Mrs. John Hendersofi Satur
day evening. «

Mrs. Emma Place, who has been 
confined to Grace hospital in De
troit for the past four months as 
thei result of a fractured hip, has 
recently been moved to the Vayne 
Clinic hospital at Wayne. This 
transfer to^a nearby hospital will 
mike it more convenient for 
friends, relatives and her attend- 
iag physician to visit her without 

i making a long drive into Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 3 
entertained at dinner, 
evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harms and Mr. and M 
Wilson.

. Lorenz 
Friday 
Walter 
FloydIS

A dinner bridge will be given 
; this (Friday) evening >y Mrs. 
j Paul W i^man when hi f guests 
I will fbe members of the Birthday 
club.=

The Mayflower bridge club of 
this city was entertained at

No Smelf Dipping 
For Plymouth ''Smelters" 
This Coming Spring

lunch.and bridge, Tu^d^y, in the 
home of Mrs. Orson Atcl^inson, in
Northville.

Here’s bad news for Plymouth 
smelt dippers! With smelt, present 
only in Crystal lake, near Beulah 
in Benzie county, no smelt runs 
are anticipated ‘this year, accord
ing to Fred A. Westennan, chief 
of the conservation riepaftinent!s 
fish division. Although ice fisher
men are catching one or two 
pounds a .week at Escanaba, they 

! 2ire getting none at all in Lake 
Charlevoix, where the fish were 
so plentiful until last year.

If juvenile fish were not affected
The many friendis of 

ing Blunk will regret 
that she is quite ill in 
hospital in .Ann Arbor.

Irs. Irv- 
to learn 
t. Joseph 
She has

<rac ^  * !f ir lf> iilii i ,gxade 
•cbofl, under the dircctioo of 
J e w ^ . pfinoipal, M d her

■U y hece bonds.to  
the (hee uakie . ^

CentrsI jcradd school, under th e  d i
rection of N ellie '9 ird , prisci^sl. 
snd her s ir i tM it  tteeehers eeld

S 1,5U,<K}

bonds to  the vahie <4~ i7,»saoe

war loan driver ' i
^PndM i No. L -

Mss. Marjorie Hover, chair
man; 'Jdrs. 'Ralph Broman, Mrs. 
HoweM Shipley,jBiIrs. David Tay
lor, liBrs. Oral Biithbun, Mrs, Xin- 
coin LantZi M». J lay  Bachaldor, 
Mrs. Roy Rew, Mrs. C. C. Wilbtie, 
Mrs. William Wood; Mrs. Jamek 
Latture, 'Mrs. 'Dunbar'Davis, 'Mrs. 
Murray O’Neil, Mrs- William 
■Henry; )

FreciAct 2f0k J
Mss.'^DaVId Mather, ehainnan; 

Mrs. James 'BenUay, 'Mrs. ^Peter 
Muoister, Mrs. iiobert JoR^e, Miv* 
Clifford 'Cline, Mrs: H ^ l d  Alol̂  
liffe, .Gltmi Repwidt, Mrs. 
David Policy, Mias .Jjsie Melow, 
Mrs. Henry Woiden, Miss Gwin 
Barber, Mrs. Jlrncst Wendland, 
Mrs. Sanfiml Knapp.

Charles Robihson, Mza. George 
Hurr, i'Krs. T êo W ri^ t, Mrs. 
iCZeorae Chute, Mrs. S. f) . Thama, 
AmolL Mrs. C. A. tTarnatzer, 
Mrs. H. N. Iĵ o, Mrs. iDon Suth- 
torland, Mrs, M ul Nash.

Mrs. .G e o »  Harwell, dtamnan; 
Mm. jJaak ^ ^ lo r ,  Mss. fGwxgeTotal grade school ssles___ %l9,47f.S0 . ____ , ____  ^

rectidn of Claude Dykhouse, prin
cipal; sold through the chairmen 
of tile respective classes as fol
lows:
Sevoitli grade, iC ortv i H ccqx,....S S,9SO.OOgrade, gexah Li<̂ y___ IS,200.00
N inth grade, Neva M. L o vew d i. 6.925.00Taach gthde. Alita Beam__ ___19.2S0;Maievcntfa gsade, Genevieve Carey.. 7.S00.Q0 TwUfth gmie. - - -Gertrudg F iegd  

Total higl^ achool aales

15,625.00

.S68.4SO.00
19,475.00

Eugene •Benson, Mis.- Claiesute 
Pankow. Mrs. Boy :Rog«a, Mis. 
Hsproid''Ftilian, .Wsa.jJohn.A. MR- 
ler, Mrs- ’FlAyd Hedtenan,
Paul (Qifistefiacn, Mgs. iHenigr
Agoata, .Mrs. iXohn Bitthail, Mas.
Olin Martin, Mrs. TMrold iBaUar, 
Mrs. .SdvKsnl Drews, JSxs. Bari
Wellman, :Mfs. .William Rambo, 
Mrs. - F n ^  AUison, Mrs. Harold 

Mrs. Uoyd Hillmore. 
yPeaemet Ho. 4

Mrs.iCass S. Hough, chairman;G raad total ................ ............ „_$07,925.00

Following are the volunteer! Mrs. Erland Bridge,Mrs. Carleton 
workers and their precinct chair- ■ L^wis, Mrs. Bruce Peabody, Mrs.
men who have performed a Her-.^Milton Diedrick, Mrs. Peter Fos-|,known immediately to Mr. Dyke- 
culean task in behalf of the Fourth | ter, Mrs. BUas Mattinson, M:^ | house in order that the necessary

yiymawti^ Tow aNuf--
~ "  ■* :naiMrs. Russell Powell, chaiiman; 

Mrs. William Rose, Mis. Wallace 
■Laary.'Mrs. Robert'WlUougliby. ' 

Mrs. Lee S ^kett and Mrs. Jedm 
■Blosaem -will work in Hie post-
office, Mrs. Sackett on Priday^ 
Januaoy 21 and January 2^ aM  
Mrs. Bloxsom on Thursdays, Jan
uary 20 and JanuaTy.:27, 

o
Army And Navy Exams 
To Be Given A t 
TUe High School

The third Army-Navy College 
qualifying test for the army spe
cialized training program and the
Navy C o llie  program V-12 which 

throug
try on Wedhesda^^ March 15, at
will be given fhout the coun-
9 ajn., will be administered at 
the Plymouth high s^ool, Prin
cipal C la u d e  Dykehouse an

nounced this week. A leaflet of 
general information which con
tains an admission-identification 
form may be obtained at the 
school. This form propeNy filled 
out will admit to th^ test students 
between the ages of 17 and 21, 
inclusive, who are high school 
graduates or who will be gradu
ated by July 1, 1944. latent' to 
take the test should be made

teat TORUes ipsy be ordered!
mbe'Aaoie enminAtion wlU be 

tak«n}<by tiofth army.imd nav^ 
candideiee. The examination is 
deaigiMd to teat the .aptitude and 
genexal knowledge required for 
the pKMiaiii ^  college training 
and all qualified students are 
urged to tejee the test At the time 
of the test each candidate will - be 
given a choice of service pr^er- 
ence, but taking tl)e- test does not 
obligate the candidate to enlist 
in the service.

The aimy -specialized training 
tvagtam is aimed to meet *the 
:anny*8 -needs »for specialists and 
techniciai)s in certain critical fields 
of ^iudy. Academic work is at 
the college level at government 
expense.

The Navy Colltee program also 
enables students to continue'aca
demic training at government ex*- 
pense. Successful completion of 
the prescribed courses may, fol
lowing further officer training, 
lead to a ccnnmission.in the navy.

.---------- 0—5-------

i’

The doctrines of grace humble 
man without d e g ra d e , and exalt 
without inflqiting him. — (Carles 
Hodge.

o----------
The Squander Bug will get your 

money if 4th War Loan Bonds 
don’t.

fay the. p lag ^  which caused the 
; death of ^uJ

been there for the past (ten days.

I Mrs. Celia Millard Newell and 
two daughters of Detroit spent 
Thursday at the, home of Mrs. 

[Frank Tillotson on S.i Harvey 
'street. ..

ult smelt and pre
vented the run last spring ;for the 
first time in years, it is possible 
for* the sp e c ^  to become abun
dant again by the spring of 1945. 
If the youi^ fish were aiso killed, 
however; it will take a much 
longer period to build up the spe
cies, to its former proportions, fish 
authorities state.

Mr. ad Mrs. Carl Stijinger of 
Highland Park were in Plymouth 
Saturday evening to attend the 
Lincoln Club banquet | held in 
the Mayflower hotel

This Is printed so that ALL mety h a ve  ih e  in
formation HOW known only by the FEW. The 
following three ore nominated for two pori- 
lions on the CHy Commission*

•^ R n rii H s s tm  M lrip d e
Pegtions cirmiloted by M aude 
Bennett and  Gsjrtrude Burton. 
Petitions filed by  M aude Bmmett 
and Gertrude fiv^lon.

^ V o N S lw  f t , S iM i
j

Petitions t^culg led  by Jra  D.

Rlod^by Ira  ifauk, oc- 
componied b y ’W buRose.

Petition cfrculoljed by Moude 
Bennett and iile ^ b y b n r  Jem. S* 
PetttiiflH cNicvitainA by Borold 

' F b d ^ B p d  iiledjby him Jon. 31.

The p eo p h  w m ^ m ie d  XHETBCXS 
tdaoul AIX TIK Instead of Jn-
ionnation about only one.

. '}_ Paid Political A4«ertiaem«nt

Mr: and Mrs. Roy Lajwson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy C l^k  (and Miss 
Longhurst were dinner guests of 
Earl Bovee and his mchher, Mrs. 
Elsie Bovee, at the Deajrbom Inn
in Dearborn recently.• • *

:[ngerThe Misses Ruth Gr^tnger and 
Lee Bakewell have returned from 
a five week’s trip to
Oklahoma, where the y visited
Tom Lacy. U.S.M.C., 
Donavon, U.S.M.C.

Norman,

; nd Wm.

Born to Mr. ad Mr^ William 
Swadling. Blanche street, on 
Wednesday, February t  in Ses
sion's hospital, Northville, a  6 
pound and 10 ounce sob He has 
been named Jack Randall.

Smelt were first introduced in 
Michigan when 16,400,000 eggs 
were planted in Crystal lake in 
1912, but the first were not 
observed until 1918 and the first 
time the species was caught was 
in 192 .̂ It is believed that the 
Cr^oBtalJake population may*have 

I been thefSoiurce of the smelt pop- 
I ulation in the Great Lakes a ^
I may help to propagate it again. 
; Each year there have been scores 
of enthusiastic Plymouth smelt 
dippers who .have gone north to 

^dip smelt. '
I The first smelt run was at Cold 
I creek, Beulah, and since then the 
i species had increased in quantity 
I and extended its range until last 
I year’s sudden disaj^eeranee. For 
: several years the .smelt cranked 
' second in yield to herring produc- 
i tion in the state.

PitiOffflood
Mrs. George E. Fishei, Hubbard 

road, Rosedale Qgrdms, left 
Wednesday for Miam, Florida, 
where she will be the Y ouse guest 
of Mr. and Mrsi James E- Hall for 
a month. ;

Pvt. Charles B ingh^ , Jr., a 
former employe at thelWaterfoW 
Ford plant, writes his tister, Mrs. 
Ragnar Blomberg, thatj ne is now 
stationed at Camp Goidon_Jolm- 
son, Florida. ; -

Mrs. Otto Beyer am 
I Marion, Miss Amelia 
I and Mrs. Carl Hartwi . 
j and Mrs. Paul Wiedmab 
; tertained in the Fred 
I Tuesday evening.

daughter, 
I layde, Mr. 

and Mr. 
were en- 

llen home
i k
Ea

N>
Mrs. Ted Rheiner 

day for Greenville, 
Una, to visit her da 
husband, 'Mr. and Mr 
Myers. She will re 
weeks.

lift

u til
ma n

Noel L. Hover A/S, 
Marjorie Hover, arri 
home last week for 
leave. He h ^  been 
the past few months i 
Riiode Island.

Thurs- 
rth Caro- 
iter and 
Clayton 

for two

xm of Mrs. 
ed at his 
i ten day 

training 
Newport,

n

Mr. and Mrs. Don Granger 
of Canton' (Center am ounce the 
engagement of theiij daughter, 
Ruth, to Thomas P. Lacy 
U.S.M.C., son of Mr and Mrs. 
Perry A. Lacy of Sheridan ave-i-
nue. 1

♦ • •
Mr. and Mrs. H arri Brown of 

Maple street entertained Mr. apd 
Mrs. Roy JeweU, .5^ and Mk  
Charles Rathburn an 1 Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Stringar at rards and a 
late lunch after the I incoln club 
banquet Saturday nigl t.

Corp. Leroy J. Sin mons, wife 
and daughter, of S in Angelo,' 
Texas, have vis ting at the 
home of his parents and other 
relatives.during the p« it few days. 
Corporal Simmons ret imad to the 
Ban Angelo army aif field Sat
urday. • •

Johh
rea  i

s y

Mr. and Mrs. 
Blunk avenue, 
Saturday from their 
BirchaU, *that he is 
tioned somewhere ii 
.wife, the former 
will readme her 
lanti oirMondiy.

stud es
lyn

Birdtall. 
ived word 
n, l i t  Jack 
now ata- 
Italy. His 

sower, 
at Ypai-

(Gontlaiiad isom Page 1)
weary miles from the co^ortable 
blood donor centers in America, 
your blood is saving uncounted 
lives of AlUed fighting men.

Maj. Sunon Warmenhover, for
merly of St. ■ Mary’s hospital, 
Grand Rapids, now director of 
American meitical services here, 
lists plasma and sulfa drugs.as the 
most important factors revolu* 
tionlzinf wkrtime surgery.

“Our medical men of 1917 and 
1918 simply couldn’t believe what 
we are doing in this remote jun
gle.” said Wkrmenhbver. ’’Pkjunj
ir packed in . tin cans like mully 
beef. It can be transported any
where in any.climate. It is being 
used at first aid stations within 
enemy. rifle range. Ten minutes 
after a man is wounded we ̂ ive 
him blood plasma and save his 
life.”

In one field hospiteil, bearers 
brought in a survivor of a Jap 
sneak raid. The soldier! a 20-year- 
old lad from San Francisco, was 
bayoneted seven times. L itm lly  
gallons of blood were pMmp^ into
the boy. A week Hater he was able 

smqke and eat ccan-to sit up 
fonably.

“I remember,” said Warmen- 
hover. “my aunidonoted five hun- 
■dred cc. rand wondered if it would 
reach the front.. PJen^ teU her, 
and all .tha.oftor {doom for me, 
that blood plasma gets A-1 pri-* 
ority right up -to the battle lines.' 
We need it, all we can get, right 
now.”

■Register today at city hall, Bey
ers pharmacy, or pheme 252-W.

•o
M oforfa te  W ow  Ifi

22

Of interest to all j automobile
of Circuiy 

of De- 
inunction 

rnt
icretary of

drivers is the decisi 
Judge Adolph ^ 
troit dissolving an 
which had ig> 
ol' the law .by .thq 
state for the past .atx[inont.ba 

It IS fully ̂ ^gteCted thiit the de
cision will be appagled to the 
state supreme court 

The law provides that every 
motcHist shall be financially re- 
spcmsible in H y  acOdant in whiefa 
he participates.

>' m .Q  ■ I ■■
Clams have a goodly <store of 

iodine. Try them steam kl baked, 
fried, or *in ^lowdarj •en^ for a 
really special treat, M fritten.1

gro.gai‘'s Hot4><rted Fpeiicii Sroiid

lb. 27
Kroger's Thiron-Enrlchod Clock

BREAD . . .3-25
Embassy BronS Rich, Croomy

PEANUT M TTEB  •  i "  39
Point fre e ! NeolthfMl Grsipafmtt

46-oz.
can 30

S to a p t 99, 49 Now .VoM

StteAR
X a tfo r 's  caMiniofnfii B aw d

CANNED MILK
Oimolii Otab DeMNoos

POIW & BEANS
O— toy Cl«b T e a t e

pkr. 33c.5- 32c u a o i ....... ................. ...„2 ""
lUriprlM

3 ^  26c Mt-CMOfCE...........  ......  n 17c
K c w r* s  Wrmk, VWqr

. nsr lOc C R A C ISftS ...................... 16c
Ceepw# NewWes Ti—M

SM N A CH ......................../^ 1 3 c  S O IfP ..._ ...................... SSL
.........."*J'‘ 18c M A R l i S i b ^ .................21<C 30cWHOLE BEETS

Caootfy 0 « b  D eSdew

qU ICK OATS ..........t S IB e  PRESERVES........ ........ . ..2 43c

FORK LOW
ROAST
Rib
E«d
l b . 2 9
• r  Afn ■ •■ sate-aaim xSA T  M W

CHUaCfiOAST . . 26c
IMn. tteL-rMBNUBBAT M W
RIB ROAST............ X..
Xwte gbeeh'Ofeeed
HAMBURGa
Whole or dOaes

SLABRACOM L 4_3lc

LgteioM, Ti—gariM iWoTMed

imPLE.. 5 - 39*
LeodiBg ifig teK o lff. Sfifidlgst. h c h te ig

3UNKIST..  5 39*
JBeHdm TUa-SUiwed, Trte-Riptagd ^

MOitJUCE 7 39*
N E W  C A B B A G E
Bomia r  0*W loeiso # ee e B ge ee ee ee •

•e*#e#eeeeeei«r Chop

-  S c
-Jit*. 4cc A a a p j r s  

MMNE4>OtATOES.:..10. 45c
N E W  V O T A T O E Sriifci ut, BOJM. IH iBnen ~
R R A P lF t iM I T^55ier-ae BNPw5®--eiei
PASCAL CELERY

KROCER SUPER rURRKETS
kerns stsbmt t e  e a r  a l i / k r  i s  me/m smmer emsAktmm.

Bttsiflon aid Profotsioul
D IR E C T O R Y

^  ’ \\

Evelyn Hubbell
iTEACHER OF PIANO

Prefer A dvam ^ Students 
STUDIO—181. N. HARVEY

Dr. John C. McIntyre
O P T O M E T R IS T  

Complete Optical So^vice 
20 A. M. <e 9 T. M. 
Rhono 720

9B3 N. Maia. Comer NotthviUe 
Read

E.C. SMITH 
G eneral Auctioneer

Residence
NEW HUDSON. MICH. 
Phorie South I^on 4565

PlyaiHiUi Upkolstaitt Stop
C O M P L E T E  L IN E  O P  

U P H O L S T E R IN G  FA B R IC S 
W e speciaUie i n , m covariaf

antique fumitttfe.
:  S T R B M IC H , Prop. 

Cor. 8. _MaiB and W M c SN
W M . M.

Phone 194-W

B EA LS PO S T  
t NO. 32

M eetint S taa, 
lo t Tuesday 

Jo in t, 3rd Friday 
each month 

Charlca C uthm an,, C ofanuate r 
H arry  O. T erry. A djntaot

OF cn,

MeetiiigBBecond 
Tuesday eff 
Each >lonth 

at
Grange Hall

Cari Blaich. Comm 
Arno TBempeott. Sac’y 
H arry  M u i^ y , T reat.

PL Y M O U T H  R O CK  L O D G E  
No. 47. P . A A. M.

February 11th 
1st Degree

FRED II. SiRB. w. M. 
O SCA R E . A LSB R O . Sec'y

IXEL TED CftVELL 
Veterinarian 

Phone 720 
330 Ann Arbor Bd.

Real Ustote and 
Insuranoi

F o r lofonaatioR Abont

Plymouth Rlvemide 
MAUSQIfUM

PhoBt 22
O r call a t 157 8. Main Street or 

.> 276 South Main Street
Raymond BarhiM or. J laM S er

rnfmaeann

SQUftB£X£Al. 
BODY SHOP 

I.W .S ellecm dS pn
e x p e r t  C O L L IS IO N  W O R E  

Vê oomlk744 Wa
Phone 177 

fit.

' TraDers^vv£c:^or Bent
H eaev A ny  boat tn i la r  by 

day.
or

H oak to  AH C a n

290 S . Mate
^  Plym outb. I fk h .

717

I 1
- i- i
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Church News
K oun bf ^
notices of .church etgeBisetion  
meetinps. '

FOIST METHODIST—T. I>onard 
Sanders, minister; Mrs. O'Conner, 
director of music. Sunday, Febru.- 
ary 13, You are cordially invited 
to worship with us at any or all 
ot our services. Church school, 
with classes for all, 10 o’clock; 
Wesley Kaiser, superintendent 
Morning wcnrship, 10 o’clock; sub
ject, “Lift Up Your Voice”; text, 
“Lift up your voice like a trum
pet” (Isa. 58.1>. Primary and jun
ior church, same hour; also 
nursezV the little folks. This 

r makes it convenient for p^ents 
.to leave young children while at
tending mOMing worship service. 
Youth Fellowship mcetk at 6:30 
with Mr. and Mrs. George Burr 

I at 1463 Sheridan, for devotions 
I and social hour; subject, “The 
Fifth Commandment” (Exodus, 
20:12; St. Luke, 2:46-52; Ephesi
ans, 6:1-4). Monday at 4 o’clock, 
Girl Scouts; 7:30 o’clock. Boy 
Scouts; Wednesday, 2 o’clock. 
Unit 7 meets with Mrs. William 
Bake at 760 Burroughs; Thursday, 
8 o’clock, adult choir rehearsal. 
Keep in mind that a memorial 
service will be conducted on Sun
day morning, February 20, at 11 
o’clock for tlw lads of our church 
who have died in service.

FIRST PRUSBYTEBIAN—Church 
street; Key. IJ^ ry  J. Walch, pas
tor, 737 Church street, phone 138. 
Sunday, February 13. Church 
school M 10 o’clock, with classes 
for all. Th^ pastor will begin a 
series of talks on “The Oeed of

Our Church’* <7iext Sunday, to con
tinue each Sunday until Euter. 
All people of high school age 
over are welcome. The group'will 
meet in the jterior after the open
ing exerdsetSof the church schooL 
Monung wofabip at 11 o’d o ^ , 
with the se ^ o n  on the theme, 
“Christ for the World.” Youth 
Fellowship at <:30 o’clock in the 
dining room. Following the devo
tional, a valentine party will be 
hel^ Tuesday afterxMOn at 4 
o’clock the children's choir will 
nteet with Mrs. Gerald Hondorp 
in the dining room. Wednesday, 
February 16* at 6:30 o’clock, the 
church school teatiiers and of
ficers and their families will meet 
for a pot-lu^  supper, and meeting 
afterward, ifie  pastor Will begin 
a series o f ta l^  on the historical 
geography of the Holy Land. The 
church will be 111 years old on 
Wednesday, |*ebruary 23. We shall 
have a family night pot-luck sup
per' and the first of our mid-Week 
services on ^ a t  day. The senior 
choir will mMt on 'Thumday eve
ning at 8 o’̂ ock for reheaisaL

ROSCDALE GAHD^HS FftBSBT- 
TCRIAK—J < ^  R  Forsyth, min
ister. Sunday, February 13, is 
Scout Sunday, and local Boy 
Scouts and C^bs will be guests at 
the 11 o’cloc|c service, together 
with leaders and troop commit
teemen.' The Couples Club will 
meet in the church basement at 8 
o’clock Sim<|ay evening, with a 
speaker frock Detroit Hosts are 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest C. Randall 
and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hanson. 
The Woman’s Auxiliaryf meets 
Wednesday Evening at 8 o’clock 
in the churcfii basement when 
Mrs. C. L. ^w d lear will review 
Carl GUck’s ibook, “Shake Hands 
with the Dra|gon.” All women are

I N S U R A N C E
ISTHESAFE

P R O T E C T I O N
BRING YOUR INSURANCE PROBLEMS TO US

Automobile — Home — Farm 
Fire — Theft — Damage — Liability

V A L T E R  H A R MS  -
Phone 3

Pennimon-Allen Theatre Bldg.

rrtr

M i d c d b e r f v t
'Old Farm** Pork Sausage 

U.S.Bandedl
If you buy in bu^k . . . look for the 

individual link labd to be sure d  
genuine Mkfcckberry'a **01d Farm**, 

PorkSauMgle. M ^tfaeold-fiitii- 
ioned way with pidc-of-tbe*' 

market ipork and our oam 
•acrct soutiMca asaming '̂

ligks • Rolls • PMtMs

cordially invitad.. Hie 
and Board of Ttuitaes w il
an in ^ r ta n t  joiiti maatihg 
dj^l^^ening, February 1

laasion 
have 
urs- 
at 8f :

THE PLYMOtTTH MJUL  Myinonfli. Mkhiqan Pag* 3

n

C. M.SALEM FEDERATED 
PtnncU, pastor. Sunday nionung 
w m b ^  8 o’elodt; senne i s t ^  
jeet "The Man Who Foun Faith 
the Hard Way.** Bitde ndiool, 
11;^ ajn.; Sunday evening hymn 
sing, 8 o’clodt. Tne young farm
ers of the community sr^ urged 
to attend the meeting plai ned by 
the Washtenaw county U. i. D. A. 
war board for Wednesdi y eve- 
nii^, February 18, at HI 1 audi
torium. prayer moeting ne: t  week 
will be held in the Shmina i Hart
man home, and on T lttir^ ly eve
ning instead of WedneM y. Re- 
meiTk>er the fish supper* Febru
ary 11.

8EVEETH DAT ADVEIT
Services wiU be held in 
A. chapel each Saturday.

of ToddPi

■j, ^
Sunday afternoon, WEXLi from 
5 to 8:30. A cMdial_ welcome 
to alL

one door north 
on South Main street 
school 1 pjn^  preaching 
following. Thi

C<»ne and get a xtew un-
The call of to' his

derstanding of Heavenly
people.

vision. The final judgment of God 
is actually in session. The. nvesti- 
gative ju tenen t opened 1( D years 
ago, in 1 8 ^  There is n » other 
people who understand t  is stu
pendous truth. We are li dng in 
a time of crises on the ear h. Pro
bation is fast closing, we have 
no time to lose. “Therefore, pre
pare to meet thy God, O ;Israel.” 
All are invited.

bbath
service

ST. MICHAEL'S CATHOLIC —
Rosedale Gardens; Father Cont- 
way, pastor. Masses at 5:15 a.m., 
8 a.m., 10 am. and 12 noon.

CHURCH OF CHRIST—118 West 
Liberty s tree t«Bible ^hoOl, 10:15 
a.m.;.worship, 11 ajn.; preaching 
and Mng service, 7:30 p.m^

OUR LADY OF GOOD CCfUNSEL 
—Rev. William P. Moonty, pas
tor. Masses, 6K)d, 8:00, 1(1:00 and 
12:00. *
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST — Sunday morning 
service, 10:30; Sunday school at 
10:30. Pupils received up to the 
age of 20 years. Wednesmy eve
ning testimony service, 6:00.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL LU
THERAN—Farmington and Five 
Mile roads; Theodore S a to , pas
tor. Sunday morning service, 
10:30 o’clock; Sunday schpo!, 9:45 
a.m. You are cordially ixivited to 
attend.
ST. PETER'S EVANG^ICAL 
LUTHERAN — Edgar Hpenecke, 
pastor. Sunday school, 9p0 a.m.; 
morning sermon,. 10:30 ajm.

[FREE METHODIST MISBION —
1058 South Main street; Fred 
Highfield in c h a r g e ,  j Sunday 
school, 2:30 pjh.; preachgig, 3:30 
p.m.; prayer meeting, Tuesday, 
7:45 pjn. Welcome to all|to wor
ship with us.

SALVATION ARMY — [Sunday 
services: Sunday school, 10 am,; 
Sunday holiness meeting, 111 am.; 
open air, 7:30 pm.; insitm meet
ing 8 p.m.; T u ^ a y  jail ^eeting. 
8 pm.; Thursday^ 2 p.m|, Home 
league meeting; Thursday night, 
Torchbearers, 7:30j>.m

CHURCH OF THE N 
—Holbrook at Pearl;
North, pastor. Bible sc 
a.m.; morning warship, 11 
Young People^ 6:45 p.m.;
6:45 (downstairs). Even! 
ice, 7:45. Prayer meetin, 
nesday. 7:30. Choir 
Thur^ay, 7:30. Radio

'UT d the huge gas furnaces here 
\ ia Michigan is sUeamir̂  an endless sup
ply of vital war materials. Gas is playing 
a big ptrtirt our drive for victory. That 
is why tMir Government is urging every
one yo'CQRserve GAS as much as possi
ble. to sp^ of Government limttation 
orders'tfd the constrvatkM programs 
sponsored ly the Gas industry, the trend 
in the general demand lor Gas service 
continues npward dne to war require
ments.

Help tt loW the boc against the cart 
less tic afGasaodaidoiirwar effort 
by fo lli^  the suggestions tiled here.

X
4,

5t
6.

Cook wholo maals in ovnn. Cook ^ono-dtth* wfinfi 
on top bumart.
Repair leaky faucets. Heot no more wotor than 
necessary. ^
Don’t use oven to heat kitchen^
Keep burners cleon.
Lower gas Aome when liquids start to boiL
If g a s  is wsod fo r kwvso houtlag : Set Iberniotiat 
at 65 degrees ond' tower throughout os mony hours 
as possible. Shut off poets of house not in ueo. Ooee
fireploce dampers. Open or looso-Rtting firopioco 
dompers ore one of the greotest heert wostors hi Ihd
home.

U25

C O N S U M E R S  P O W E R  C O M P A N Y

.f

CALVARY BAPTIST —A m  Ar
bor trail at Elizabeth street; Lynn 
B. Stout, pastor. Kindly keep in 
mind the coming “Rioui d the 
World” missionary coni stence, 
February 20-87* Missionari e 
China, India, Africa, Sou h and 
Latin America will be heayd that 
week. Full program next w e ^  
Sunday services: .Bible sdiool, 10 
am.; preaching, 11 am. (note 
change from 11:18 to 11:0^); sub
ject, “Why Missions 
World Is at War?”; evi 
service, 7:30 pm . You 
this service of song aM 
Prayer meeting every 
at 7:30 p m .. Just wonderink 
do learned men, doctors of 
ity deny the necessity 
Blood of Jesus Christ to sai 
eternal death, when leamdd men, 
medicti doctors, are demanding 
the necessity of human tfiood to 
save our boys from physical 
death? Just wondering.

NEWBURG METHODISTj-Verle 
J. Carson, 9614 Newburg road; 
Plymouth 860-W-4. Frida^at 6:30 
pin., annual Father and Sm  ban- 
goet, with Floyd Starr ojf Starr 
Commonwealth for L y s ia s  the 
speaker. Tickets may be ootained 
by calling Plymouth 8^W -4. 
Sunday morning worship at 10 
o’clock, “Thirsty?” Hie church 
school meets at U a.m.; Don
ald Ryder, sup«rintendei t  The 
Youth Fellowship meets at 6:30 
p.m. in the hall. Monday,: neeting 
of the official board in the church 
hail at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Girl 
Scouts meet, under the lea dership 
of Mrs. Kenneth Gates and Mrs. 
Justis Slusser.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL-|-Maple 
and South Henry street^; Rev. 
Francis Tetu, rector. Sunday 
morning se^ices: church school 
at 9:45; morning prayer With ser
mon at 11. At a recent neeting 
of vestry of St. John’s E liscopal 
church Shirley Strong waa elected 
senior warden; Thomas M< ss, jun
ior waiden; G. Hartling treais- 
urer, and Harold Anders m, sec- 
re ta^ . These pauish officers will 
serve for 1944.
BEREA GOSPEL CHAPEL (As- 

of God Church)—Corner 
of Ann Arbor trail and Mill street; 
Rev. Sanford Cook, paster. Sun-

la
The mid-week service will be held 
in the home of John W^aleskay, 
11801 Haggerty highway, >̂ on 
Thursday evening, at 7:4a o'clock. 
Golden Text, “God anointM Jesus 
of Nazareth with the Hojy Ghost 
and with power: who 'weht about 
doing good, and healing [all that 
were oppressed of the devU” (Acts 
10:38).
(mURCH OF GOD—333 N"., Main 
street; Rev. C. C. Funk, pastor, 
173 Union, phone 142-M. Morning 
worship, 9:45; Sunday school, U; 
Youth Fellowship, 6:30 p.ih.; evan
gelistic service, 7:30 p.m ; praise 
and prayer, Wednesday evening 
at 7:30.
FIRST BAPTIST—North Mill, 
comer Spring; George W. Roth- 
ery, pastor; telephone • 1043b If 
you have no church home you 
are cordially invited to attend 
the First Baptist church. | Sunday 
school, 10 a.m.; morning Worship, 
n  o’clock; young p^plefs meet
ing, 6:30 pm .; evening service 7 
o’̂ ock.

RECORD EGG 
CROP EXPECTED

Three out of every fĉ ur eggs 
to be produced in 1944 have been 
allocated to civilians, the Way 
Food administration an lounced. 
The anticipated supply of eggs 
this year, possibly exce«ding 61 
billion, is based on the Mtential 
production of the greatest number 
of laying hens on recorfi in the 
United States.

NATIONALLY 
F A M O U S  
COLUMNISTS

Th§ MOST to tf*wtp0P4f VaIm
ZD
27

NATIONALLY 
F A M O U S  
C O M I C S

r i«  MOST <■ MtwtfmttT Vtfmt

SONATIONALLY 
F A M O U S  
F E A T U R E S

Tht MOST tm ,

U t  E 8 
T8 

8
F E A T U R E S

Tkt MOST to NgwMfsptr VWm

E  F I O T U t E  
60LUMIII1 
6 0 M I 6

Daily

DETROIT TIMfS
Plymouth Agent:

Cleo Vorbeck,  ̂
479 S. Main Street

//V’ r ^ e

FOR FRIDAY a n d  
SATURDAY ONLY

M E A ^

SPABEBIBS
'—! Per Lb. i 1

Skinless

FRANKS
Per Lb.

SUCED

BACON
Per Lb.

Bacon Squaijos
Per Lb.

Fresh Ground

BEEF
Per Lb.

FRESH

HAN ROAST
Lb.

Gk)ld Medal

FLOUR
2 4 ^  lb. bag

« 2 5

HILLS BROS.

COFFEE
I Pound Jar

TIGEH LAu NDR Y STARCH—
3 Lb. P k g ................ ;.................................. • 14c]
SKAT HAND S p A P ^
3 Lb. C o n ............................... ................. IS c j
TOPS ALUMINUM CLEANER—
Pkg. ........;..........................:...................... 17c
OUVnO TOILET SOAp 4  '
3 Bars .............................................. ..........
JUMBO PEANUT BUTTER—
1 Lb. Jar ............................. ................;.....

17c
29c]

BORDEN'S HEMO—
1 Lb. J q r ............. ;.................... ..... !....... . 59c1
SUNSHINE CRISPY CRACKERS^ 1 
1 Lb. Pkg................................................1... 18c]
FLORIDA GOLD GRAPEFRUIT 
TUlCE-46 Oz. C o n .................... ............. 28c
M ianG A N  APPLE JUICE—
5t. Bottle .......?r.................................... ..... 19c
PEACHES—  ̂ f ! '  - 
No. 2 Vi C o n ............... ................ ....... ..... 2 3 c '
EliNST CORN FTAKES—
Pkg. ....................... '................................. 3c
NATIONAL OATS— ' /
20 O*. P k g ................. ........................ ....... 9c
DONALD DUCK OATS— ’ 
3 Lb. Phg.................................. ............... 20c
TOMATO JUICE i j 
12 Ox. Can .................................. ............. 2 , ,  15c

Caliiom ia

CARROTS
Ldrget Bunch

Large Size Juice

ORANGES
 ̂ 4 Lbs.

Large Crisp Stalks
CELERYr

Each

Eoting Or Cooking

APPLES
J

2^Lbs.

J

^ M > s _ ^ a y 8  “GOOD EATS” If It’s! From"'★

f
I I

A

K S i

843 Penniman Ave.

T O R E
w

TUIephone
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Classified Ads
Hol» To Cufliomers

To Our Want Column 
Patrons

In cfaedBing through our 
tiles, we ^ind many want 
ggs th ^  have not been paid 
|«r. The rate is so low that 
it bar«4y pa:^ to*send out 
^ te n e M s  lor these ac>- 
geunts. Will you kindly call 
a t the oilice and pay? We 
do not desire to plaoe the 
Wiant columns on a cash 
basis, but unless these ac- 
oounts are paid m o jr<e 
|»omptly, it will be neces
sary to do so.

WHnX New Zealand rabbitc for 
breeding stock. 356 Blunk. It-p

RA£BrrS, broeding does and 
meat rabbits; also new hutches. 

310 Maple S t . ________ ^ p
1937 fiUlCK, some extras on i t  

Good condition. Phone 873*Jg. 
Raphael M$:ttetal. I w

FO R  S A U
I M  OLD& tudor, radi^ and hoat^ 

ar, needs some repairing. Make 
ollir. 2235 A1 Smith Road, off 
Ford, near Lotz Road. Phone

5ET ba^teneg; stv ter; interme*- 
diata; 2 finishes; also broodtf 

tove. 4l9gg Ford Road. lt-«
acres on Wsyne koad, just 

SQuIh of Plymouth Road. Phone 
livnnia 2763. lt*<

FC«D6PV teMter i r
ver single bottom plc^. « 

Schoolcraft Road, com ^ Farm
ington Road. Call Sulpday be*;
tween 12 and 4 p. m. 4 __ iSaPfi
11iR££ milk goid^ 1 ^ c k  

b it 0 - does and poung 
laying pullets. Best ottgr. 47667 
Cherry Hill Road,' ffgFmouth, 
Michigan. ! It^p
ORCHARD—N ob*resid^ owner 

in 1-A in dralt and emjitgd, and 
must sacrifioe. Farm is ffaiirrjT in 
Isabella Counlbr, Michigaa^ adth 
55 acres in touMi h e a l ^  
mostly apple, iheUcious iw" 
win, 15 to 30 years ^hl.lERSEY milk cow, $100.00. Jack . ^

Parker, 1516 . ^ b b a rd  Roa^ t nhfastly
Yayne. It-c

^  COW» good butter producer;
baiier, 14 m<nrtbs; buH, .8 

months. 7506 Newburg Road. 
Call any tfane after 5 p. in. It-p
RABBITS suitable for breeding. 

PhCMke lgS6*M Idler 6 p. in. It-p
UPRIGHT piano.

St.

ioam soil. iATgoit in 
good local market, 
house and tenant 
wiUwut. present te 
^ttipment and new unusued/f^  
international OidtMrd tractor 
Electricity and phone. ' Will sell 
for between $11,000 and $15,639, 
cash or terms. Don’t write umess 

~MAi' wnmediately interested. Owner:W47 b. M M  g  ^  Wendj-ow, Mt. , Plesaant. 
_________Michigan. It-p

889 It-p
COMPLETE new set of McGregor r^rr la*.^

gal. feed cooker. 14260 
ington Road, near School-

It-p
AffflOXlSiATELY 70 bushels of 

itom. Call before noon. 43425 
Waraen Road, between Sheldon 
and NoHe Road. It-p

\

CSRTIFXED seed potato^ (north
ern grown). Cobblers, C b ii^ -  

was, Katahdins, Russet Rurals 
and Sebegoes. Order now. Arrival 
about April 1st* L. Clemens, 
10009 LeVan Road. Tel. 883-J3. 
____________________  28-t8-p
SIX roo^ house with 2 lots. Bath, 

hot air heat, basement, garage, 
hen house, sh ^ , electric and gas. 
34961 Bake well Street, 2 blocks 
south of Warren on Wayne Road.

It-p
LARGE walnut cheat of drawers 

for bedroom; small dressing 
table. Phone Lhroniy 2055-

Phon. 36. U . e , g

Ip good cQQdi* 
-J. lt*c

^leluxe coupe. Radio, 
' 4tt4 five good tires. Eg- 
oaSytion. $800. Phone

It-c
xgjdiQ. •  515

BRICK bungalow; Rving ,ro o ^  
im, dining pecMB, kitcnen^ 

room. 8 bedrooms, 
fidl basement, city

sun

(S O Q D i^  CcgunOiU seed BARTS day feed, small 
oats; 'Early Mandarin soybeans: lor ehfld (tf 4 or 5 years, 2 9xXt 

for seed. Three mUes south of lA^nOiister ruga with ope p a d ^ ^  
Milan on, U. S. 23. Tbd Hegth, eWna cabinet. 446 Starkweather.
56846 Cone Rd., MRpn, Mieh.; 
phone 406F12. Mdan. 11.44-pd

5  acres of good 
, cttiM B bourn. $7,503.

fiRTH TMOICAR 6-dpy manRe 
J6dhm bbur and tudt 

hour; timekeeper; pnee $U. 
K ank^T sehm id t. Rir 3. Plym- 
ou6h; reaideaee 15665 Rooihwond 
Qr^ % mile north of Five Mile 
Rd.. W mile east of Bradner 
Rd. 22—2ty
OIL Renter for « Somt; used onê  

sjgsnn; in good cfflnditiep. 6547 
H a d f ^ ,  between Warren; and 
F ^ R d i .  V Ic
RHOPE ISLAXCD RED, W |^  and 

Barred Rock puUets and cock
erels; good, healthy gtock; yom* 
cholee, 36c a pound five weight

WABY chirks, dndefegs and gos
lings: B a tr^  White Roeks;

‘ l^ h e ffia n te ; N. Jtemp- 
R ^ :  B r^m as; Laghew ; 

Sflm r Laced W yuideltes of 
btesdhig. ffil and eleetrie 

broodsflw L am  and leads
and tesMdkm Opdar amty. Lin- 
ocAskwe g a tchW}  ̂#031 
belt Rd.̂  new  Wsmi R^j^Gavden: 
C i^  pbome Wigme T IP l^X

21-dMF#1
BAUBD 

pgMte and Mad sbww. 
£ f l^ b M 3 5  WMadMW M :, 6W 
mfiap meat of Ftymauidu

lot; 
matie
Ftioe $3,
y y n e
B A L B P w  

h<qf. .RobWl . _ 
WacFeh Sd.; pUsna 
873J2.

hsuee an 
water, dieetrie avto- 
heatyf: medeoa 

6686 down 
4. 22-tf-c

SIXTY pedigreed white leghorn 
laying pullets. 24311 Plymouth; MIXED hay. loose and baled; two

‘‘•P brood sows with litfers; someRoad.
LARGE stock of clean used fur-  ̂well started feedess;

BALED mixed ax»i timothy ha^
ire your s e ^  oats. George Trivia,

niture.'n^'s, rtov^,''d isM  choiw; 7 head of y o i ^  c i ^ ,  7 i 5»10 Cantop. Center Rd^  22-2p
useful household : oynths old. Will} toade for j SECOND cutting of alfalfa hay;
Ann A r^ r  Road zIm  chickens.^ 10712 N. Tern-

' “ g strain w“  4 d e  Ih lt™  av; | torial «d.; phone C44-W. 22-t2p
TWO iron beds, springs and mat- you. A. J. Heslip, 48680 Nine|EXTRA special sale * of baby

hundreds of 
articles. 37515 
next to Newburg school.

It-p
A-1 T im o u m  hay, baled. 8648 

igsrriman, 1st house south n l 
Joy. lt*p

1,
PA2tT time office help, prefer- 

bJe from i  tP 6 pr 6 4e 6. A#- 
bferidtgnts Service Bureau, 
C ^ r ty  Btreet, f tyawath or 

piums^d86.

T M o f s  F * n w y  I h  M M
------------------------- --------------- -

like to purohasr used 
typewriter. Fhoae 1164.<lt.

SttARB the rider to y
Gegdi»l Metow 
•w «^ 8

A hmwisite, - .
lopt guaotity hard timbef.. ^  ® .

a d M  M k alMricity, c M  ty|ulss.
v%UMg< 4#tge r^h ts sand bespli. Arm Arbor Rond. f*hioo<̂
< S S jm m 4 o v r ^  b a la a c e m ^

^ M y  pfi-fev  home* t a l e
LV4M m m  MW brkk

rob; aese

I.9R «MSS cash. ;̂ yata lake
I r M  2 (rtgry- kHbetkocm hoi«e„

SMdee. Wailed J^Ae. Realty Co., 
681 Lak^ Drive, VjUU^;

14*c
ity ot 

dfŴ  
6 p c h ^  

49600
w n .:
H ^ l

ft)

W A N f E D
Boys and C iils for f\iU t f  piyt 
time work. Apply

Zitted Cetyztng 
Gampsny

89V69 Wivmmm 9m i.
Between hours gC M  M l 
eleueo am .

phflne It-p
O A BSltm  TBACTOft, four Mso- 

. power, with plow, euttiuMr 
and sp^-tooth hsrabw. IM -X 
mM,. Frisp onty 6388. Cali U*

' vdfda 8196 or mgdire at 88986 
RicOdand Bd , off Btarii, south
«g nymouth It-c

F U L L ite  Windsor befteidtd with 22—tf-chg it CQ̂   ̂ aBp  chest of
drawers. any tiste after
11:00 a. jn. 156 Joy {Hrati. lt>̂

TVIGLA^E hena While Begka, jsy- 
«raf» 6 iba. $1.50 aaeb by tak

ing au. Fhoae livonia 8195.

WAIOl
4or b6U6e

4a hawse desnlag.
now emidoyad on war work 
need ag$ VF^F-

MlchlgcmBfiU 
Tel«pbco2« Co.

WANTED
USED CAM

le J S - to  1942 N o S a l sa

PLYMOUTH H O IO B  
SALES s m iC E

; Phone 138 \
470 8. Main 8 t\

BALED alfalfa and tnnothy bay.
Phone Nortbville 350. kLu-cb

tresses, single mattress, 3 willow Mile Road, first, house [northwest 
chairs, oak chair, dresser, 3 mir- of railroad between Novi_ and 

Call Saturday only. 1308 Meadowbrook Roads«

FRBSH Holstein' heifer, calf by 
aide. 32304 Bode Road, Garden 

City, between Vanoy and Merri- 
xnan R^ds. It-p
BOY'S'blue tweed ruit, fits boy 

14, tall slender. In fine condi- 
Uon. Call 78-W. , It-p
SMALL four room hojse with 

balh. 9423 Northern Ave. It-c
OLIVER walking plow in good 

eondition. 37470 Plymouth 
Road, or phone 820-Wl. »It-p
A 9X^ Rhode Island Red hens.

Alsu several nice Rhode Island 
Red roosters. Mrs. Claud Sim
mons, Six Mile Road, first house 
west of Newburg Road. Tele
phone 866-W3, Plymouth. It-p
SEAMLESS rug. 9x12, like new.

Telephone 1265-M or call at 403 
Starkweather. It-p
19M PONTIAC coupe. $175.00. R. 

Minthorn, 1135 Starkweather.
It-p

rors.
S. Main street. Phone 155-R. It-p
A FIVE room house including au
tomatic hot wa4er heat, bath, fur
niture, load of wood, garage doors, 
posts and fencing, harness, cov/, 
chickens, etc. Phone 781-J12 or 
call at 1695 Beck Road, south of 
Ford Road. It-c
MODERN 7 room house, corner 

lot, paved street, block from 
school and churches. Jewel fur
nace, full basement and garage. 
413 Adams. Phone 684-W. It-p
SMALL farm on Warren Road.

Inquire* 37236 Warren Road, 
corner of'Newburg Road. U-c
MAN’S black leather jacket, size 

42, length 36", genuine front 
quarter horsehide leather, sheep 
skin lined. Nearly new. Price 
$17.50. Phone 855-J3 after 10 
a. m. It-c
TWO Guernsey cows, ^\x t. to 

freshen Feb. 10 and 15. Phone 
894-W ll or call at 46480 Phoenix 
Road, one mile west of Sheldon 
Road. It-p

Nofthville 7146-F4. 23
one

-P
CORD wood. Win delijver or you 

can pick up. Phone 102. It-c
1941 CHRYSLER 4 do^r sedan, 2 

tone, radio and beater. Call at 
294 W. Ann Arbor Trail. ll-p
TROMBfWE. Regent, silver bell 

and case. A^l condition. In
quire 6805 Napier Ro$d, Sunday 
2 p. m. It-p
SMALL four room h 

half dcre of groum 
and water. Near ] 
Wayne Roads. See fi 
ner, 30935 Plymouth 
phone Livonia 2387.

puse, with 
Electric 

'ord a n d  
..W. Curt- 

Road or 
U-c

ELECTRIC broodv t 
400 chick capacity, 

one season. ‘Call e  
Sunday. 9545 Ridge 1 
854-J3.

tove, 300- 
Used only 
reningr or 
oad. Phone

chicks, while they last. Daj’ 
old, 10 and 11 cents; one to two 
weeks old, 11 and 12c. Open eve
nings' and Sundays. Moore 
Hatcheries, 41733 Michigan Ave. 
Phone Waime 421-J. lUc
PRIVATE showing of fine linens 

for every room in your home. 
Call Mrs. Leone Todd, 747-B, or

street. 
21-t£-c

HOUSE trailer in excellent con
dition; also panel Chevrolet 

truck with good tires. 628 S. 1 
'  S t ' U-c

\

MAN’S all-wool Kentucky home- 
wun, two trouser, hand tailored 

suit Never b ^ n  worn. Size 37. 
43940 R ^ rv o ir  Road. Telephone 
NortkviRe 7155-F4. 23-t2-p
LARGE wardrobe trunk with 5 

drawers. Perfect condition; 
alao 100l(> wool black dress, never 
wota; black georgette, both size 
50. phone Livooia 2321. It-p

A U C T I O N ^
ILOVD GBOCT I f.

WB) take over the aueflOD work !
of . ^  j l

HARRY ROHNSON 
White Mr. fohteecm is e«  his 

vacatioii.
Anglinneer Croft has boon assoei- 

' with Mr. Robiasoa la  auoiion 
for •  years. f |

Call him hr phene '
Walled Lake 14-PS

50403 on 14 Mile Road 
IftNI^mile west o f Wiscem 

H ike at Robinson’s Used' 
PppMtDse store, w ill also aceopt 
caBa lor AoetioBeer Croft 
8am Spicer w ill coatiaoe to  act 
as ctevk.

Attention Famnrs
Arc <md Acetykme

WfiDING
LINGEMANN 

PRCXWCTS CO.
15169 Korthville Road 

Phone Plymouth 1020

^ROOFING 
WANTED —

C^n furnish zaatfifial and 
labor or labor only, Prices 
right. Wc do our own work. 
Guaranteed. Free Estimate

H io o e
GArfiald 7dB5-I

Detroit, Mich.

W e Buy and  Sell

POULTRY
Beny's Chicken 

Shack
34115 PI>9nouth Roq#

1936 TERRAHJLNE 4 door trunk 
sedan; 1686 Koed tudor, radio 

and heater, $195 each. Lmgman 
Prodtids C^., 15169 Northyille 
Road. Phone Plymouth 1020- U-c
ANTIQUE organ, all solid walnut.

in good condition; upright 
piano; 9x12'^ all wool WilUm rug, 
like new and pre-war; ladies' 
black Persian fabric coat, size 1 
worn few times; also a pruning 
saw. :122 North Htfvey m. U-p
1938 'P L Y l^ - n a  coach w i^  

radio, heater, rebufit moto. 
Good condition. $875.00. Private 
owheFf 28276 W. Chicago, be- 
l^een Middlebelt and Inkster 
Roads. It-c

W A N T ED

delivered in Plymouth; also 
ashed sand and' gravel. Soren- 
m. Phone 864-Wl. . 15-tf-c

and Ayrshire heifers, $25 each 
Td up. Shipped C.O.D. if de- 
red. Bull free with 5 heifers.! 
omeatead Farms, McGraw, New 
oric. 20-15-c
ALEP timothy hay. Norman C. 
Miller. Phone 898-J3. 20-tf-Ci
[RST and second cut^ alfalfa i 
and wheat straw, baled; 6 cow! 

stanchions. Call evenings after 4.! 
Two miles west of NorthviUe on ‘ 
Eight mile road and Mt mile., 
noitk. 21666 Garfield Rd. 22-2t-p |

Auction Sole
Thursday. February 24 j

10 A. M. i

AUCTION SALE
Have decided to quit fa m 
ing and will sell at Public 
Aiktion on the premises 
kiMwn as tbe Amppard 
Farm, IMi miles south of 
Grand River, one mile east 
of Smith Road or two miles 
n o r^  of Tan Mile Road at 
corner of Twelve Mile and 
South Hill Road on
WedjUMidar. F ^ .  23

At 12:30 P. M.
ROLAND SHEHAN

ftoprietor
CAP SMITH, Auctioneer 
FLOYD KEHRL, Gerk 

W«t(^ for full list of sale 
next week.

WELDING, arc and acetylene 
Cracked motor blocks and boUU' 

ers welded. C. H. tlonaldsob, 
Ford and Back Roads, Plynlduth 
1470. 18-tfc|c

The
M ichi^cn Bell 

Telephone Company
Has openings for women as

rn iorn tM
OPaAIORS

No eaqyriepce necessary. 
Training done on the job. 
Pleasant surroundings. 
Peraoaiwnt ampteyBaant

W AN TED
Male and Female ^elp for fac
tory work. No experience ne- 
cessary. Here is what we offdr *
you:
(1)

(2)
ny*
rill

(3)

in other 
be ac-

Persons engaged 
war work cannot 
cepted.

Apply
at your local

Michigan Bell 
Telephone Otiioe

A steady job, six full days 
with time-and-a-half over 

40 hours and double time 
^for the seventh day.
An opportunity to es
tablish yourself perma
nently with a company 
that was and again wi 
be one of the leaders in 
its field in the development 
of peacetime products.
A chance to back up the 
young Americans who are 
saermcing themselves in 
the" battlelines on every 
front—a .• chance to fight 
for your country on the 
production lines, for we 
are engaged 100% in war 
wcurk.

WALL WIRE
PRODUCTS CO.

General Drive 

PSymottUgi. N lebivcB a

FOR SALE
10 Acre&«.SmaU home, 2 
OQd ben houses, breeder 
ouse; flowing wfll, elec

tricity, p a v e d  highway. 
$4.000.
BeautihiT one acre sighu 
near tbe Parkway^ 130 ft. 
frontage by 3|3 f t  deep. 
Price $650 per atfe,.
Mo^eifi 7 room hoaie, walk-
ing distance to
district I-car garage, 
street. Price $5,758.

shopping 
paved

$ Acres, good gardeh soil; 
232 foot frontage, main 
highway.'

G . A . B a k e w e ll
38105 Plymouth Road 

Phone 616-W

Having decided to quit farm
ing I will sell at Public Auction ■ 
on the premises known as the 
Amrhcin farm, comer Five Mile 
and Dixboro Roads:

85 Head of Milch Cow# 
And Springer Heifers 

Full lin e  of Farm 
Implements

Kpgs. Sheep# Hoy and 
Many Other Articles

Watch for full list of sale in 
next week’s paper. Terms, nine 
months’ time.

F IB  S H F !
NOW OPEN

11290 Gold Arbor Rood
\

t
5 Rooms, insulated, storm windows. 
Reody to move in. 100x216 lot. Terms.

AUCTION
S A LE !

W ednesday, Feb. 16
At 12:30

13210 Vining' Road, one 
mile west .and ope mile 
south of Wayne County Air- 
poft.

4 Horges; about |5  cattle, 
mostly milch cows; full line 
of farm tools; 25 to ^  baled 
hay; quantity of cq^ ; some 
hogs and chickens.

ane Steeles Prop.
WRIGHT of WiUk, 
Auctioneer

R im a i
BARL

George Covoi. Propzfetor
qAPT. SMITH and HAROLD 

GATES. Auctioneers
FLOYD KEHRL. Clerk and 

Cashier

Moke Your 
Cosh Work

'I-
♦e

3 ,BED ROOM HOMES
OnPaciRc and Sunset SOxlSl lois. Terms. 
BnyiRr con sslect points and UMeiemm

W M . G . B IR T
Phone 723 41525 Ann Arbor Trail

AucfionSole
Seiitrday.. 19* IB«4
U pY D  W. C»C)FT,,AuctteMer 

Lake Ii*4P6
north of Mpvi 
on Novi, IftteSed

Firat house 
School Houmm,

< Lake Road:
i YeartkiM GuenBoey hsiSir , horn 
'binder, potato diggtf, 4wo section 
spring tooth, 2 wsiking slows, 
mowing maclueit, hone disc, oul- 

itivators, rolter, spike luuia har- 
, row, 2 wagons, single driving 
i harness, 2 sets double harness and,
•ixXfk collars, lots of small artictes. ^*^y snsall artidMs.

AucHon Sole
Fridoy^ February 16

12:00 Sharp
LLOYD W. CROFT, Auctioneer 

Phone Walled Lake 14-P5
Having * decided to move to 

town. I  will sell:the following d«- 
SCTibed property at Public Aue- 
Lkmi, on me Wm. Reddexnmi 
Farm,* 3 M, miles south of Ply
mouth on Lilley Road:

15 Head of Guernsey and Hol
stein cows, some fresh with qalves 
^  side; 2 he ife^  bred; Guernsey 
Bull, 4 sows. 1 boar, 40 shoate, 
dappled gray gelding, 7 yrs.. 1580 
lbs.; bay gelding, 9 yrs., 1300 lbs.; 
2 gets of harness and coUan; 300 

m r corn; 1% bu. clover seed; 
5®,. , • Hybrid sWeet corn; 
M  Im  M 4aim toMi, <Bteer
Rpieker, M flC o n ^  Deering 
w w er, double disc 7 ft. potato 

John Deere earn binder, 
two korae ouRiyator. walking cul^ 
Uvators, M o^mikA Deeriag 

CHiver tractor grain 
drill, feriUizer and grass seeder. 
Iron Age pouto planter, spike 
toot^ earn planter, John Deem 
push bay loader, new; four row 
sprayer; Papec eUb filler; wagon' 
and rack on rubber, wallung 
plow^ rpller. buzz saw, manure 
sp re a d s  hot bed sash, platfom  

L i d  milk cooler, 8 mile 
cans, some household artIkleA

’TEMS—CASH

PEARL
SAM SPICER, ae ilc

t e r m s  CAGIir

ia m e s  ba» et t.
SAM SPlfSR, Clerk

t  Acres near j^vem ent, 
18x21 good home ^ 4  rooms, 
7x18 atUc. wired for atec. 
stove. Well at house asd 
weH at 12x18 bam; attached 
shm  8x18, 12x21 food b8P 
house, good iepciog. Jg n ty  
cow 2H yrs., Guernsey cow 
2 yrs., fresh this moiith; 5 
mos. calf, hay, walk 
riding cultivator, Wfgon, 28 
Iwad ehiclUns. m »W.08 
Cash. ________________

8 Acres black clay team witL 
plastered 4 room 0B|d bgth, 
basement, etec. auio, hot 
water heater, wired lo r elec, 
s^ove, Z ear gacagg, 
house, small bam, creek, 
fruit trees. $3,800.00 equity 
of $1,900 cu t

40 Acres with $3 acres hear* 
ing peach trees, between 
I.i^orte and M iM fan Cfty»
Ind.̂  seven room moderr 
home, conidete equipmeat 
including rubber tired trac
tor. $8,000 cash. Too f ir  
away lor 4he eweer tg 
handle.

1 Acre. 6 room, bath, etec. 
pump, modem kitchen. New 
decttfaticcks. steam heat. $4,- 
950.00, $500.00 down.

4 Bo<xqs and bath, insulated, 
weather stripf>ed, inlaid Ite- 
olepm, 8x12 Mftiliiy. t e u a ^  
tubs, elec, pump, atove ter 
hot water, sSovsn windosvs 
and screens, modern kitchen, 
concrete walks, good deco
rations. A fine little place. 
$3,800.00.

2 Acses, T poom, bMh. fiRr̂  
nace, garage, large iavM,' 
shwty, aaaeaaesit A beauty
spot $10,000.00, % down. 
Wondrriul tecsfiaii.

1 Afce with ft room Sim  
home, bard floors up and 
down, bedroom and bath 
down, full hasemant, fur
nace, autamatte control, 
elec, pump, 2 fisr garage, 
large work shop, fnut, ber
ries* A lioe locatteu* $7,,- 
998.00, ftiftPO OO ‘

G L H E S
840 Fralkk Ave.

M E N  W A N T E D !
a

WhQ or# interoftod I0  slsady  peel w ar Sobs in cold
ftberam  f M  » i I L

Exporieiice Hoi Necessary
You wall be twriaed iev your «Rer w ar p o ^ g o .

• I
V

At prasent we ore «agoa*d in i00% defense work.

ONLY QJGBLE UNDER W JLPX l PLAN
wnsDAmy ^

Ptyhi Pndwls CorpuraHon
IHOMEStUn MBS 1131

> I

FOB STEADY WORK IN PLANT BUSY WITH 
DEFENSE WORK

I
Worldny 60 to 70 hour* por week. Plenty oi oeertfane.

If you ose intereeted in sloody worif at tbe mNent Rb  
and in a iob tbot wiH be for the poet-war period <m w ti

EKPQUENCB NOT NECESSARY
Only MMB «Ugib|e under W. M. F. A  plan need apply.

AUEN INDUSTRIES, Inc

» <• >

/•
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i r  .

IH E  Z LaU D im ilC Sl^ PcBg»%

fCeatSmifd fren P9g% A), 
V jty tE D

D  BUY a gander or will trade 
Je/t g 9 ^ .  Pbaye Farmington

K&3 or w rit/W t 2, Northvkle.
It-c

-------- 97-— ------------------- ;
PAINOnkC. Idtarior decorating 

and oaipentper’Work. *B. W .4ar^ 
ne tt Phone Ct0-W3. lUp

ohn Bodnarv*'
; iPORTABUtl radio with better* 

M. Want to send it to boy over* 
las. Call aiOT'^^^lng after $ p. 
L Phone ^ 7̂  ItK:

fO K  JHEMT
^A PLEASAKT rooid with a com*" 

fortable .bed-for a man of ̂ good 
habits* Oarage If desired. 194' 
Rose Street It-p

A iBllXFOLD between D ge C 
store and parking lot. Papers 

variable. Kem money ̂ but reti.*m 
bUlfohl. 441a> ’Shear DrivcL off 
Slmdon ’Road. L. -W. Hinton. lt*p

THREE :rooms Jo 2 people, 
fumiihed. CantBaliy hi 

Call 454.

iin- 
Im MLI 
23-tf-c

D CARE for 
*to 5 yrs. dp 
ome. Phone

ild from 2 yrs.'| 
he day in my 

It-c

SI0DHW  Toom, Hwhi *bcds With 
adjoining bath. Men only. 

Phone^11. 354 'M. Main. It-c

w a M ^ ’for 10 to 80 
Uacre f^rriis' with buildings: 

ider» ;3V1'(  ̂ Ann Arkm 
Dad at NeWCmfg.'̂  lt*p

PLEASANT room for a lady. 357 
Blunk Ave. *lt*c

b a s e m e i t f  a p a r t m e n t .

iTERATIO^j^oirk ' 
^women's ahô ^̂ ehildr< 

Phone 2ir«V^

on men’s, 
en’s cloth- 

23-tfc

fkimished. 99 per 0QCKBR S p in e l Ipqulre lafter
duits only. .Mso’two or

for store 
•*eed S t o r e .»-

work. Saxton
It-c

TWO 
week.
three room apartment about yhja 
March 1st. Apply H. W. Curt- ftTciU 
ner, 30935 Plyinoiilh'Jload, near 
Merriman. Phone Livon^ 2387.

I t - c

l i O S I
A BLACK cocker spaniel strayed 

fran  <7950 Wasme 'Road.  ̂Re
ward. IVrp

BLACK billfold, containing $79.00, 
gas books and other valnaUe. 

naners. bahmaina to Dcumar 
*PhiU ips.°^^rt5c finder please 
return to the P lm outh 'Mail Of* 
ffice or call 202-R. Reward. lt*p

fOOND

Fred Tmeedell ScbauleU
Funeral services were held 

Monday, February 7, at 2  pjn. 
at the Schrader funeral home for 
Fred Truesdell Schaufele, who 
resided at 784 South . Main street, 
arid who passed away Friday aft
ernoon, February 4, after a long 
illpess, at the age of 48 years. 
Mr. Sehaufele is survivefd fay his 
widow, -Mrs. Emma Sdwufele. 
and h» daughter, Mrs. Lois Me- 
IFarltad. ^He was -the aon of the 
late August and Margaret Schau- 
fel^ Surviving aim ^  two 
brothers and twq sisters, Mis. 
Mary G. Backett ahd John C.

3:30 p. m., identify and for
v. 41881 E'. Ann**^i)or

lt*p

>£RS. Awye Detroit City, NICE comfortable single sleepmg 
room. First floor,

1 : bauT acro^sTom
,e?; B o x ^ ^ / r  P l^ o u a !  ! Starleweather. Phone 190-M. It-p

l t“P ' SLEEPING room. Men only. 357
BUY a girl’s bicycle. Address 

1192 S. ^ rv e y  or call 705-W.
________________ ^ 1 ^

RENT 3 rooms unfurnished, 
close to high school. Phone 
00-J. It-p

N. Main. It-p
room

lEE sprayer. Write J. J. No
wak, 34150 Cowan Road, Wayne.

I t - p

PLEASANT sleepily 
bath adjoining. Restaurant 

block. 230 W. Spring St.

with
¥j

23*2t*p

maw rand 
*—̂f>amalL 

Iftae
:3a480 Five 
»buag Road, 
W3.

aivl finidhiog,
..No jo^ too 

service. Reaso;
Otto

Road, near |«aw- 
lone Plymouth 846- 

13-tf-c
GOOD, cleah furniture any time 

for cash er trade. Store, 857 
VERY nice room for one or two!'Pfn«^W i always lo^ed

ladies. Forced hot air, i n n e r  I with good bt^s. narry C.‘Robin- 
spring mattress; 2 blocks froml«>n, owner. |esse Hake, manager.
postoffice. 900 Church Street. l t- c |
GARAGE space at 232 S. Main 

Street, next door to hospital.

Julyi "43

> BUY som ^ standing timber.
Large or small tracks. Write j Inquire at 209 Ann St. or phone 
DX P. O. 518 Manchester, Mich:’289-R. U-c

20*4t*p 'friREE room house, with bath 
®CORATING, painting, brush ori and eleetric stove, furnished or 
sprawl; also paper hanging. | unfurnished. Conyeniences. Suit- 
bert Haug. 880 Lilley Road. I able for two adults. Flower 
lone 1392-M. 20*t4*p Acres Nursery, South Beck Road.

-----—  Phone 7139-F3. ll*c
ILL pay cash for your radio, 
any make or condition. 515 DOUBLE room lor 2 ladies. 596 
arkweather. 18-tf-c Ann. Phone 36. It-c

r women for full time de- A 2 ROOM furnished cottage, 
fense work. Twin Tool and • 24311 Plymouth Road. It-p
■ge Co. 8182 Canton Center I 
oad. ' 22-21-c

■>uplc. Close in': Phone 1198-R. ROOM at 280 N. Main St. It-c 
between 12 and 4 p. m. It-p  ̂SLEEPING ro S ^

X)ULD ike to rent a four or | 
five room house, furnished o r ! 
irtly furnished in or near Ply* 
MUth. Adults only. Phone 13:-J . ;

It-p i

O RENT small furnished 
apartment by _ middle aged

SLEEPING rooms, men pre
ferred. 14429 Northville Road.

It-c

vey St.
205 N. Har- 

It-p

“DOCrOLDS
Bm  - W m e

Groceries - Meats
Q p « o ‘ffl 10 .
E v ^ _ R g h t

102 East Ann Arbor Trail 
Phone 914V

vV-.Ct?'"'

5 ROOM furnished house and 10 
acre farm, $25j00 per month; -8 

miles to Willow .Run. >Ohi4kcDS» 
rabbits and milk «oats 4or aile. 
47$67 Cheny Hill Road, Ply
mouth, Michigan. lUp
PLEASANT sleeping room, bath 

adjoining, sin^e or double. 
Men only. Ph«ie 590-W or -call 
at 236 Union Street. U-p
UNFURNISHED 2 room apart

ment, e k etrie ateac, -Seated; -7-
miles west of I^jrmouth, 12 mllee 
north of Bomber Plant. Phone 
896-J2. ______ ________ It^p
FURNISHED apartment, 2 rooms 

with bath. Private entrance. 
No children. 199 Hamilton 
Phone 14S-J. U-c

i

I■I
“DEAD OR.AUVE”
‘ F A H M  A X J M A L S  

HORSES • $5.00 COWS - $4.00
4

Central Dead Stock Company
Prompt Collection Sunday Service

CaU Ana Arbor 2-29M CoUact

BePalriolic .
SALVAGE SPELLS VICTORY

Ours is a i vitally essential salvage organizailon

l in e r ’s
FARM ANIMAL REMOVAL SERVICE

Horie$ $3.00 - Colfle $2.00
" BOGS. CALVES AND SHfgj>

According to Size and Condition |
PHONE C O L I« rr TO i

DARLiNG & C09B>ANY
DetroH — Vlnawood IftOO

SEWING Mbdunes. oiled and ad
justed in your home. Service 

end parts :for all makes. C. A. 
Brake. 9441 Corinne street, phone 
12^M. 18-t5-p
PHOTOGRAPHIC copy work  ̂

Copk^ df your large pictures in 
smaller;sizea for gifts, etc. Forrest 
Gorton, 679 Forest Street. 20-t3-p
PITTSBURGH PAINTS — Ri5i, 

^ lo rfu l enamels. Fine for fur
niture, bric-a-brac.. Quick dry
ing. Hollaway Wallpaper and 
Paint Stora. Pfaone 28. 263
Union. ;•

Ohituanes

despite the fact that close to a . . . __
Schaufele, both of P ll^oufh; ^thousand of-the outstandiiu young ! 0 |  OkryufrrtfrTUfT Httvc Erar*  L. Schaufele of Owosso, men in Plymouth have: L ^ f ia u ra u g u a  U O ys

donn^ the unifewm of the ̂ i t e dand Mrs. Maigaret Edson of Dear
born, and a host of relatives and 
friends, ^v .- Iknry  #. Walch of
ficiate. Two beautiful hymns 
were rendered on the organ by 
Mrs. M. J. O’Conner. The active 
pallbearers were Messrs. David 
Galin, Warren .Smith, Cliff<»d 
Noll, Dale Rorabsicher, Howard 
Shipley and Clyde F i^ ^ .  Inter
ment was in Riverside cemetery.

ARABIAN ateliion and Morgan 
stallion a< stud. Also western 

saddles for ^ e .  J. Stolte, 30840 
Schcx)lcraft iRoad, near Middle- 
b^t Rd. I U-p
WE HAVE the new model size 

.20 and tfle new cabinet model 
420 Warm Morning stov^. In
quire 'now. ' Don’t wait. W. C. 
l^berts Coil. 639 S. Mill 
Phone 214. | 22k2t-c
W A Jjl^A Pw  — Redecorate the 

inexpensive way. Hollaway 
Wellpaper and Paint Store. Phone 
28. 263 Um^n.

S 'ponao  
Broumie tn 
Scouts, at I

J
6 pin.

J$S£SALE
r e d  by mothers of 

No. 9, Junior Girl 
idgard’s store, Friday, 
ll, from 10 a.m. to 

22-t2c
CJLRl 

We wish 
neighbors 
shownin o l  

Mr. anc 
Mr. am 

MU

[. OF THANKS
;o thank friends and 
■or their kindness 
ir recent bereavement, 
u Mrs. Russell E. Cook 
a Mrs. Arthur D. 
lard and. Families.

CAR^ OF THANKS
We want to. thank! all our 

friends ana tieighbors. for the 
many kind 1 attentions shown us 
during the ^cath of our wife and 
mother.

Ailin Bordioe and sons 
Loyd and John

CARD 0
1 wish to 

to friends, r 
tances for 
couragemen 
Rebekahs f 
nRss. and as 
family dur 
and stay a 
pltaL—Mrs.

^  APPRECIATION
expre^ my gratitude 
eighbors and acquain- 
heir messages of en- 
t  Also to my sister 
ar their , acts of kind- 
listance to myself and 
ng my recent illness 
; the University hos- 
Joan Sackett.

IN
I loving 

niother. Mi 
who passec 
February 9, 
She had a 

help lo’ 
A heart 

gold.
And to tho 

loved 1 
Her men 

old.
Sadly 4

MEMORIAM
memory of our dear 
s. Wm. H. Minehart, 

away 23 years^ ago, 
1921.

nature you could not 
îng,

that was purer (Han
le who knew hier and 
er.
ory will never grow 
lissed by her children.

DEFENSE
WORKERS

Another M essage To Tou!

4 Houses completed last week and sold.
3 Houses will be completed this week ready to move in.
21 Houses are under constructUm on Adams, H arv^, 
Arthur, Pacific, Auburn. Sunset.
Lots 50 ft. X 135 ft., full basement, living room X5 f t  x  18 
ft., 2 bedrooms, unfinished 2nd floor. Tile bath and kit
chen. Monthly payments $39.00, $40.00 and $41.50.

.  OFFICE AND MODEL AT 
•? 796N.HARVEr

9:00 A. it. to 8:00 P. H. or 
^ o n e l ^ .  Moon. Appointment any ti^e.

t ) F  M IC H IG A N . 
t j  o f W ajm *. M. :S16.1M

of th e  P ro b a te  C ourt for 
W ajm e. held a t  th e  P robate  

C ity  of DetroH . on th e  
year one

A t I
said County 
Coprt Eoom 
aacoad day 
thouaand aia 

.Prtaant, P^triak H. O ’Brien, ju d e e  ol 
P roba te  l

l a  the M a ^  of the Batate of IS ID O R  
Y A S 8B N O PP. Daccased.

Ob raadias aad filiDK the betition of 
W taifrad P . YaaocaoS prayiax tha t admin- 
iatratiaa of .aatate be craated  to  ber- 
•d f  or aboe  other aoitable peraoa:

I t  ia ardbod . T hat the sixdi d a y ' of 
H arah. MSt,j a t ten’ o'clock in the fore* 

Court Room be .appointed 
;PCtitkM l.

lar Ordered. T hat a copy 
be pttblWMd mice in each 
mack» conaacutivdy previoua 

a f -haartas, in The Plymouth 
ite d 'a n d  circulated bf WaySiT-
H. O ’B R IE N . 

JudRc 9f p ro b a te

rLnoiusd ObbtlAs RusssU
Funeral services will be held 

Saturday, Feboniery .12, at 2 pjn. 
at the ^ h ra d tf  funeral, home for 
Leonard Charles Russell, who re
sided at 1 5 ^  Woodring street, 
Livonia, and who pass^  away 
suddenly Wednesday morning, 
February 8, at the age df 30 years. 
His death resulted from a frac
tured skull received when a fall
ing auto jack hit his head. Mr. 
Russell is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. I^nora M. Russell; two 
daughters, Marlene and Carolyn; 
his mother, Mrs. Sadie Russell of 
Plymouth; grandmother, M r$ . 
Minnie Choate of Caro; fouif 
brothers and three sisters. Pvt. 
Albert Russell of Iran, Persia' 
Hugo of Plymouth; Virginia and 
Florence, both of Ann Arbor; Pvt. 
Elwood Russeu of Fort Lewis, 
Washington; Pfc. Junior L. Rus
sell of Omaha, Nebraska, and Mer- 
riem Russell oi Plymouth; a host 
of other relatives and friends, 
ciale. Two hynins will he rendered 
date. Two hyms will be rendered 
by Mrs. J. T. Chapman, accom
panied at the ergan by Mrs. M. J. 
O’Conner. Interment will be in 
Riverside cemetery.

FewRea&e
Wfi A reA llF ar l

Plymouth residents admit they 
are not in the war. ■» •

A survey of some of 'the lead
ing residents of the city revealed 
this fact.

The question .was gsked:
“Why is there no celeisration 

when a big victc»y is scored by 
our troops?”

are some of ̂ kke-apswess: 
’’Because we’re not in  the war. 

We bavenH suffored. We haven’t 
done without ansrthing. We are 
’not close -to the war.”

And these answers were made

war. I know one felk>w who brags 
Shout the'bond he bought*-a .$25 j 
bond. And I know that person; 
CQi^ have bought more than.- 
that.”

And another:
•‘There are too few people who 

really understand that a war is 
^oing on. There are too many 
people who are buying bonds one 
week and cashing them in the 
next.”

But the Tact .remains that there 
basRi’t  been a real celebration of 
any of th e . victories — Tunisia, 
Sicily, Naples, The Gilberts, New' 
Britain. And this is true not only 
in Plymouth but everywhere.

0------ —
Discovery Of'Old 
Fxm Brintgs Memories

____  It’s funny what a search through
Stsutes and gone out -to sacrifice; the attic or the garret or the old 
their lives if necessary on the field trunk in the basement will do for
of battle. 

It was pointed out that tiie
a person.

For instance, Mrs. John C. Root
R us^ns eeleb^Ate every victory .‘j of Ridge road ran across, the 
But the answer came ^ i k :  I other day,, an old fan.

*The Russian people are in this; Why Mrs. Root ever saved' the 
war. Every or them. And I fan is not clear. Perhaps it was 
perhaps that, will be the answer \ just one of. those instances when 
when the war is over. Perhaps she stuck it behind a book, or 
tfaey’Jl celebrate as a Russian vie- dropped it in the trunk, 
tory.” . No one ever knows.why they

Another citizen said: ' save things lik^that. They just do.
“We are taking too much for But this particular fah brought 

g if te d . We expect to win. We back memories, and it kmdoubt- 
don’t realize tlmt we still can edly v/ill bring bacsk memories to 
lose.” other residents of Plymouth who

And still anbther one said: ; lived here during the first world
“We only think we’re in the • war.

People weren’t supposed t o . ^  
gloom.}’. And they didnft. They 
had a Chautauqua, and that is the 
memory recallM by the fail, for 
it was an advertisement for the 
Chautauqua ifself.

Do you remember? Some people 
tcok a  tent and camped on the 
Chautauqua grounds. It was part 
of the community program to keep 
the home fires burning. Further
more, if you didn’t attend 
ahauta^iqua, you just weren’t in 
the swim. You weren’t intellec
tual. You didn’t appreciate the 
finer things.

The Lincoln Chautauqua sent in 
a superintendent who stayed the 
entire week, acting kis a sort of 
master of ceremonies. There were 
athletic games in the morning, 
and fqil entertainmefTTin the aft
ernoon and evening. ^

Those who spent :.iem ^cations 
on the .Chautauqua g r o u n d s ,  
epoked and ate right there. Others 
came for the afternoon program, 
carrying a basket of food, and 
stayed through the dinner hour. 
Busy husbands arriveddn time to 
eat and partake in the evening’s 
entertainment, with perhaps a 
cigar and a talk with a crony 
while the picnic lunch was being 
cleared awpy.

Somehow or other, this seems 
a bit tame in this blase' world, 
but it was fun. and there was an 
evidei^ • community spirit.

The Chautauqua program, from 
Jqly 25 to 30, 1918, included music 
and magic and plays, and lectures.

•And a good time was had by all.

\CIub ifkm s To f̂ crfce Ufp 
Chinese Heliei Work

On Monday, February 7, mem
bers of the Business and Profes- 

' sional Women’s club of Plymouth 
! held its monthly dinner meeting 
‘ at the Episcopal church. J n  cp- 
; operation with the national fed- 
' eration, it was decided that the 
I club would help in contributions 
for the Chinese war relief. An ex
tensive business meeting was held 
in which matters of Importanoe 
were discussed. The meeting was 
under the direction of Elizabeth 
Sutherland and Margaret Woods.

AfTliction is the wholesome soil 
of virtue, 1 where patience, honor, 
sweet humility, and calm forti
tude take root and strongly flour
ish.—David Mallet.

SINCLAIR GAS
and OILS

General Car Repairing 
Prices Right 

Work uarantecd
Phone 9188

MunUl&RAIHl
Comer Starkweather 

and Pearl

R&P H B 5

t h e  U B l ^

POIM Va LUL REDICED

Mrs. TilUe EUzabeth Gentry
Funeral services will be held 

Saturday, February 12, at 4 pjn. 
at the Schrader funeral home for 
Mrs. Tillie Elizabeth Gentry, who 
resided at 9034 Hix road, Livonia, 
and who passed away Wednes
day morning, February 9, at the 
age of 65 years. Mrs. Gentry is 
survived by her husband, Frank 
Gentry Sr.; four sons and one 
daughter, Frank of Kansas City, 
Missouri; John of Detroit; Leroy 
of White Horse, Alaska; Mrs. 
Mary Elizabeth Us8ery^o;f Malta 
Bend, MisDOurii *aad Aiigiiit Gen*, 
try of Plymouth; seven grai^d- 
duldren; also surviving are two 
brothers, Henry Beckman and Jo
seph Beckman of North Dakota. 
Rev. T. Leonard Sanders will of
ficiate. Two hymns will be ren
dered by Mrs. *M. J. O’Conner at 
the organ. Interment will be in 
Riverside cemetery.

-----------0----------
Soufh Shorf Oi 
Buffer And Cigars 
Says Sfewdrf Dodge

“If some people think we are 
not getting everything we should 
have, they ha^ ought to go south 
for a few days,” stated Stewart 
Dodge of the Dioflge drug store, 
who returned a few days agO-from 
Tlorida, where be accompanied 
his daughter to Panama City, 
where she will, remain witii her 
husband during his training pe
riod.

“Few of the restaurants we were 
in served either butter or oleo
margarine. Srnne said they had not 
been able to get butter for days. 
Frequently the:  ̂ were able to get 
a small supply,* but it lasted just 
a day or two,” said Mr. Dodge.

“I thought as long as I was 
pight down there in the country, 
where they grow tobacco and 
make cigars I would be able toj 
get a supply for my store up here.' 
But they are just as short of 
cigars down there as we, are up 
heM” ^

SFEAKING OF QUALITY, NO OTHCR NATIONALLY 
SOLD BREAD CONTAINS FINER QUALITY FLOUR

MARVEL b r e a d
3 29c

^ h m J i k a X ,  ^ A e c d a i t  C ^offsuL  U aijusL

8 O ' C L O C K
59c3 Lb.

Bag

ANN PAGE 
TENDER COOKED

B E A N S
NOW 6 POINTS PER JAR

ANN PAGE 
GRAPE

J E L L Y
13c12-Oz.

Jar

PILLSBURY'S ENRICHED

F L O U R
* 1 ”

RENNET POWDER

(A  tsc «  c a e f )

P cp p t f  P f oba i t  R«KiM«r
R tC H A l •WXRNKTTE; »

V«b, 11. It. 25

Lieut, and Mrs. Paul F< Thams 
hftve azriftd in Plymouth for a 
brief visit at the home bf Lieu
tenant Tham's parents, 0r. and 
Mrs. S. nL Thams of 479 Jenner 
street Lieutenant Thams fecewed 
h^ commlnion recently at Csmp 
Hondo. Tqxas, where he aas been 
located for several months.

I o ih ■ ■■ '
The navy hopes to have 91,000 

i  WAVES in aanrice by the end 
^  of 1944. ^

Bouge Park Soldiers 
Are Guesfs Here

The Service Men’s canteen, lo
cated over the Taylor & Blyton 
store on Penniman, was filled 
with service boys last Saturday 
night The military police, who 
are stationed at Rouge Park, 
were the guests and junior host
esses of the Girl Res^ves of 
Plymouth high school, who enter
tained the boys. Mrs. Don Gran
ger and Mrs. £. J. Mulry were 
chairmen for the evening. N&vy 
mothers and Mom’s club members 
asssted. Games and dancing/were 
enjoyed. The club in tend  ;to do 
more enteHaining in the f'uture.

HLYMOUTH CLASSIC 
BOWLING LCMSDC

(February 8)
Team— W.

Davis & Lent...........45
A. R. West..............  44
Slrohs . ....................  42
Parkside Bar...........40
Penn Theatre..__ 30
Ifiymouth Recreation 29
Mayflower Hotel__  17
Dobozy . . . . : ..............17

High scores: Dobozy,
Molnar, 213; Bloomhun. 254; May- 
cock, 202; Scheel, 206; Strasen, 
206; Fraleigh, 218; C. Smith, 200; 
Zam, 210, 243; Klinsbe, 202, 233, 
215; Lyki, 224; Chaffin, 21S; T. 
l^vy, 202, 225; C. Levy. 214. 

o
Human things must be known 

to be loved; but divine things 
must be loved to he ‘knawm— 
Pascal

TU soL O ahuLl
AND YOU G ET  IT EVERY DAY AT AOP

FRYING OR ROASTING

CHICKENS
Lb.

GRADE
"A”

iNY CHUCK CUT

RI8 END

SHANK
END

BEEF ROAST
*RESH

PORK LOW
SUGAR CURED ^

SMOKED HAM
SUGAR CURED ’SMOKED

PIWUCS
POR MAMRURGOt I

GROUND BEEF
SKINLESS

FRANKFURTERS 
m K SAUSAGE

4-6 U . AVWAOE

COMMETaY MMSID

MCK COO

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

ID

IONA

TOMATOES

A B f PANOY

t w I M l W S  ■ ■ 1 Ca b
SEA v ie w

TMaatMi ,  . . lie
IONA

------ A-------  28*Ot. AJBih
tW B H R B V B  I I I  Cab  I v v
SULTANA

Tomatoes .  . .  ^  1 Is
ASP WHOLE KERNEL COLDM BANTAM

Corn . . . . . .  J4c
CREAM STYLE COLDEN

Iona Com . . .  ^  Jtc
, STOKELY*S-CREAM S m t

âom .  . . . . .  ^ 4 4 o
A *M 8R IA M aT Y U

OOHi -a a e  'a e e  ĉiuT*

N IB LETS
13e

TNC GREAT ATLANTIC A PACIFIC 
TEA CO.

SULTANA

P u s  a A a 1 I s
PACIFIC

PMB a a a a a a
HAPPY JYAU

PMM a ■ a a a a
IONA *

M M s  a a 2 % ^ 1 T c

•J S M Ie

i4c

IONA

12-Oz.
Can

P E A S
10c20-Oz.

Can

IONA

a 1 JSo
S7-Oa.a a Ca b  bvw

lETHINC DfFFlRENT BRAND

Splaaoh . . , . llo  
VoffMiiHoe. i t “< ’̂ ZTo
KEMP'S CUTS a  TIPS

a »In  pa c e

firapeJtm. a .
wtLcirs 

ANN PACE

f i n  Praaorm
PACE

Pun Jam . . .

ISO
*52̂  22o 

‘aif 2H1 
24o

is-os. Off* 
a a  Ca b  n V w

A B P 'C R E lira  WHITE SPEARS'

a A M Cab v W
SPEAftt

' ^ 3 S e

RUBY REE

AsaarAgiii
ARP A U  duW N

A saarurs
AROO S P B &

ANuragas . . . S2o

P E A S
. GREEN GIANT ^

15e

Cmaa J a m . . 2
C R m A L

Orapa Jam. .
EVM-BEST

Cnpa Jam. . .
STAR

Ptaaa Jam . . .

‘S2"JSe
2 0 c

LIBBY'S PREPARED

MUSTAIW
8 c .

7 io  Aedwm , fio in ti,!
AND GET yOUIt VITAMINS NATURALLY WITH 

A6T FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

 ̂ CALIFORNIA NAVEL

ORANGES
5 *̂ 3 5 ^

CAUPORNIA

.ISDUS.SaDLISS

CARROTS. . . 2>̂ 1
LARG8 WHITE HERDS ^  _

CAULIFISWER 27
SOUTHIRN SHAUOrS ^  ^  _

OREEN ONIONS 2
f c 47c

0RANCE8
SWEET * < ^  ^

YELLOW YAMS 3  ̂2
U.S.HO. I SRRAB8 iAieHIBAM ^

POTATOES..,
î M2llliiTS . . 2'-25<l
MICHIGAN

APP1£S

i R

IR

ALLVARNTISS
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New Ordinance 
For Taxicabs

G ty Commission 
Plans Regulations

At the T ruest of the city com- 
■lissioiL City Manager Clarence 
miiott last Monday night sub- 
■litted' a proposed new city ordi
nance for the control of taxicabs 
in the city.

The ordinance was laid on the 
table for 60 days at the request of 
Perry Richwine, attorney for the 
Austin Taxi company, in order 
that he can have more time to 

' stixiy the proposed ordinance.'";
At the present time, there is no 

control of taxicabs in the city, 
and no license fees are collect^ 
by the city‘for operation of the 
cabs, although parking spaee has 
been set as^e for the taxi serv
ice on the city’s streets.

The need for a taxi ordinance 
is based on a group of facts re
lating to the taxi business itself. 
Although, specifically, no control 
iS'how needed because-of the ex
cellent operation of the Austin 
company, it was pointed out that 
there is nothing to stop “fly-by- 
pight” operators from opening a 
competing service.

Although the Austin company 
carries insurance on its cabs, 
there is no law governing such 
requirements. There, is no law re- 
auiring a chauffeur’s license for 
drivers instead of just a driver’s 
license.

It is probable that the new ordi
nance will give the city commis
sion the authority to set the scale 
of fares for taxi service, even in
cluding installation of taxi-meters 
if- that is considered necessary.

City officials said that £ lm ^  
Austin, owner of the present taxi 
service, is in favor of some sort 
of city control of the taxi service.

---------- 0—----1---
Cemefeiy Fees To \
Be Given Slight 
Raise Say Oihcials

An amendment to the city cem
etery ordinance passed its 4hird 
reading at the meeting of the 
city commission last Monday 
night. The amendment provides 
t ta t  the city commission may by 
resolution fix the fees for service 
at Riverside cemetery.
 ̂ The original ordinance set up a 

sdiedule of fees which could be 
changed only by amending the 
ordinance. The present amend
ment makes it easier for the city 
officials to change the schedule 
of f^s.

City Manager Clarence Elliott 
recommended some increases in 
the cemetery fees, but these were 
not acted upon last Monday night 
because the amendment dees not 
take effect for three weeks, giv
ing the commission plenty of time 
to make the required changes be
fore the new ordinance goes into 
effect

O ffic ia l
Proceedings

of iho Plymouth 
City Commission

F e b ru ^  9, 1944.
The regular meeting of the City 

Commission was held in the Com
mission Chambers of the City Hall 
on,M ^day, February 7, 1944, at 
7:30 p.m.

Present: Mayor Shear, Commis
sioners Corbett, Hondorp, Lewis 
and Whipple.-^—'

Absent: None.'
The minutes of the regul^ 

meeting of January 18, and the 
special meeting of January 22, 
were approved as read.

The Clerk read the following 
bills: Total, $9,876.01.

It was moved by Commissioner 
Lewis and supported by Commis
sioner Whipple that the bills in 
the amount of $9,876.01 as audited 
by the Auditing Committee be ap
proved.

Ayes: Mayor Shear, Commis
sioned Corbett, Hohdorp, Lewis 
and Whipple.

Najis: None.
CarHed.
The Clerk read the following 

reports for the month of January: 
Building inspection, Police and 
Violabon* Bureau, Health, Treas- 

ry apd Municipal Court.
It -vfas moved by Commissioner

Seabees in Aleutians im
provised a tire-repair shop and 
mended an average of 175 tires a 
day— t̂hus saving thousands of 
precious rubber that otherwise 
would have been scrapped.

A voilabie 
Soon!

BROODER HOUSE 
ORDER NOW 
SUPPLY LIMITED

POULTRY SUPPLIES 
Electric Brooders 
C h i^  Waterers 
Chick Feeders 
^ock  Feeders 
Heated Waterers

FARM MACHINERY 
Cttlti Packers 
Grain Blowers 
Power Cutting Boxes  ̂
Deep and Shallow Well 
Automatic Water Systems 
Mounted Cordwood Saws

FENCING 
Stock Fence 
Chicken Fence 
Barbed Wire 
Prime Electric Fence

PROTECTIVE SUPPLIES 
Roofing 
Roof Paint 
Window Glass 
Tarpaulins 
Acme Quality 
Paint, Varnish.
EnameL OiL Ttirps. 
Machinery Enamel

DAIRY SUPPLIES 
Milking Machine 
Stalls with ' Stanchions 
Chums

- DON
HORTONt

FARM k  GARDEN SUPPLl 
Ann Arbor Road at 3. Main

Phone Plymouth 540-W

Jatic McLean, S2/c, of Detroit 
was a guest ^  GOTton,
ARM3/C, Monday eyeninfi.

* • • ^
Bin Donnelly wlU return Sat

urday to March flepd, California, 
after a week’s fuiiitugh.

Don Grow has rqtumed to the 
University hospital iivAnn Arbor 
for further treatment .

• • • '% ■
The Mom’s club will Ineet Mon

day, February 14, the Service 
Men’s center. '

• ♦ ^
Pvt. Bfibert McFarland arrived 

last week from A k r ^  Ohio, to 
attend the funeral of F ^  Sduu- 
fele, fa th ^  of Mrs. , McFarland.

• • •
William Armstrong, S2/c, who 

has been visiting his wife and 
little daughter Kay, returned to 
Baltimore, Maryland, today;

• • •
Mrs. John Fry wm a week-end 

guest in Neighborhood, Illinois. 
ShO joined her h^band at the 
home of his parentk

• • Y
Miss Geneyieve ppaulding had 

as her guest over !the week-end 
Ted May of Remu^ Michigan.

(jpl. Elmer W. $arlow arrived 
home last week on| sick leave for 
21 days, visting his wife, the for
mer Shirley Redder, and his 
parents!

en, Mr. and 
Dorothy. 

Lillian Smith^
Mrs. A. M. Wi 

Mrs. Carl W itt 
Hughes and M is 
spent Sunday with! Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Montague in Flint.• «

Sally Merriam, -daughter of Mr.
and Mrsr-R. D. M' 
erated on for ap 
Woman’s hospital i 
nesday. « • '

Owen F. Gorton 
his fiancee, Emil 
guests of Mr. 
Stevens of Pontiat 
and Tuesday.

was op- 
idicitis at the 
Detroit Wed-

ARM3/C, and 
Saner, were 
Mrs. L. K. 

on Saturday

ENSIGN ROBERT CHAMPE
Using small clubs to break the 

ice off his clothing when he comes 
in from Atlantic patrols is becom
ing regular routine, writes Ensign

Weddings

ury

Uond^rp and supported by Com
missioner Corbett that these re
ports !be aqcepted and placed on 
nle. ’;•

Carried, k
A oommilnication was received 

from Chas. J. Thumme inviting 
<the (Commissioners to attend a 
*‘Mayi)rs and Commissioners” day 
of the Southeastern Michigan As- 
sociat^rupf Chiefs of Police on 
Thursday, February 10.’

The Clerk read proposed, ordi
nance No. 118, amending Ordi- 
nancefNo. 90, known as the Ceme
tery Ordinance:

It moved by Commissioner 
Corbett and supported by Com- 
missi<^ner Whipple that the above 
ordinance be passed its third read
ing. i

Ayis: Mayor Shear, Commis
sioner Corbett, Hondorp, Lewis 
and ĵi^hipple.

Nays: None.
Carried:
Th4 City Manager presented a 

schedjule of fees for Riveiside 
Cemejtery.

It was moved by Commissioner 
H on^rp and supported by Com
missioner Whipple that action be 
postponed, on the adoption of the 
iees tjwo weeks.

Carried.
Th^ Commissioners considered 

briefly* the proposed taxi ordi
nance. Mr. Perry Richwine, rep- 
resentihg Mr. Elmer Austin, was 
present and requested the City 
Commission to withhold action 
for saxty days so that he would 
have] sufficient time to consider 
the m^i ordinance.

It Was moved by Commissioner 
Honqo^ and supported by Com- 
missjorier Whipple that the re
quest of Mr. Richwine be granted.

Carried.
Ml. Francis Walsh, represent

ing VOur Lady of G o ^  Coimser* 
chuTfh, requested that certain 
lands secured by the church dur
ing tne past year be removed from 
the p x  roll. Mr. Walsh was in- 
formjed to present his request to 
the Assessor and Board of Re
vie

Trie City Manager requested 
permission to attend the Winter 
meeting . of the Michigan City 
Managers to be held in Lansing,
Febimacy 10 to 12J
' H was moved by Commissioner 

Corbett and supported by Ccmi- 
missioner Whipple that permission 
be Ranted.

Carried.
Mayor Shear appointed A. C.

Dunn, George Smith and Earl 
Rusm^  ̂ tor three-year terms on 
the Planning Commission.

It|W*as moved by Commissioner 
Corbett and supp>orted by Com
missioner Hondoip that the ap
pointments be confirmed.

A ^es: Mayor Shear, Commis
sion ;t s  Corbbtt, Hondorp and 
Lew is.

Nays: Commissioner Whipple.
Id voting nay, Commissioner 

Whipple wished to be recorded as 
stat.ng that she was voting no 
on the appoink^nts bemuse 
iheife would be nq representation 
from the north end of the city.

^ rried .
Tpe matter concerning the new 

strejet light at Farmer and Ar- 
thui* Streets:

l i  was moved by Commissioner 
Whipple and supported by Com
missioner Corbett that the City 
Manager be instructed to investi
gate the need, 

rried.
Caroline Dayton was pi‘es- 

entland requested that the name 
of Ann Arbor Trail be changed to 
“Cass Hough Drive.”
. It moved by Commissioner 
Cotfbett and supported by Com- 
mi^foner Hondorp that the meet
ing] be adjouimed. Time of ad- 
joijmment, 9:90 p.xn.

:arried.
CARL G. SHEAR,

Mayor.
C. M. ELUOTT,

City Clerk,
! — o-----------

R ^isfer For Red 
Cjoss Nursing Course

1 tegistrations are now being 
tal en for a home nursing course 
to be held from 2 to 4 o’clock on 
Th ursday afternoon. Call Mrs 
W nslon S. Coop)er, 387-J.

Vith the shortage of nurses and 
limited hospital accommodations 
at this* time, and no relief in sight, 
it s strongly urged that one mem- 
be* of each family avail himself 
of the privilege of taking th is iH o lb ^ k  avenuk. Hostesses with 
CO irse in the elementary practices i Mrs. jWolgast wi il be Mrs. BiUTiey 

! • Of home nursing. | Tuck; and Mrs. ^dgat Hocneke.

CARPENTER-SWEENEY 
Miss- Agnes Carpenter of Ypsi- 

lanti and Sgi David B. Sw«eney 
of this bity were married in the 
home of the Misses Ada and Jessie 
Roe in NorthviUe, Monday eve
ning, February 7, at 7:30 o’clodc.

ReV. A. K. MacRae waft the of
ficiating clergyman.

The young couple was att^>dod 
by Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Bakewell 
of this city, in whose home Mr. 
Sweeney had resided the past few 
jrears.

The b|pde wore a light bine 
street-length dress with hat to 
match and carried a bouquet of 
pink rosebuds.

The couple will leave Satifrday 
for Salt Lake City,fXJtah, where 
the groom is stationed.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hoops of 
Wayne were also present at the 
ceremony.

"Cards" Roul 
Rocks 37-32

'.The Rocks fell under the on
slaught of the Melvindale Cards, 
37-22, in the basketball ‘game at

j i - y . - .  “ fc'fejgrrs't-.safi.'srai*:ing strenuous Ki boat iraimng , MeiviTvial#. aheaH of
f c u t h  W h o u ?  the ^ e  

Champe of tljis city, has he'en bat-! In d V iu f

quently 
eyes clc

, the spray willUreeze their j ^y the Mel-
eyes closed so that jt i§ necessary

Envoy and Mrs. jGeorge Talbot 
of Ann Arbor w i L coi^uCt the 
Sunday services at Salvation
Army hall oh Unio 1 street There 
will be music an I everyone is 
welcome. • • •

Mrs. Wilber Ebe rsole, who un
derwent a major 0 >eration in Mt. 
Carmel hospital, l as sufficiently 
improved to be moved home, 
where she will b^ conned for 
some time. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. F tid  Ballen en
tertained at cards t n4 lunch Tues
day evening, the g icsts being Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul We dman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Hartwic i and daughter 
Mary XjOU, and Mis. O. F. Beyers
and daughter Mar: on.

• • •
.Mr. and Mis. ./Albert Smith of 

Canton Center roa I received word 
this- week that th< ir son, Howard 
F. Smith, has be«n promoted to 
captain in the me f ical corps. He
is stationed in Ch cago.• • *

Clyde Beck, heai I of the literary 
department of th< Detroit News, 
will speak -to mmibers of the 
Plymouth Woma: I’s club when 
they meet Fridaj, February 18, 
at St. John's Episc Oj^l church.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Gorton held 
open house Sund ly in honor of 
their son, Owen 1 « Gorton, ARM 
3/c. Guests were present from 
Pontiac, Walled Lake, Detroit,
Flint, Ann Arbor md Romulus.* • •

Mrs. Geneva Biilor was called 
to Berkeley, Micligan, Saturday 
on account of t h ' sudden death 
of a relative. Si e accompanied 
relatives of the de< eased to Green
ville, Kentucky, where funeral 
services ^ere hei 1 on Tusday.

* * 1 *
Mrs. Eb^rsole and son

Ronald and grandson Charles 
were Thursday mnner guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilber 
Ebersole. Ronald {is a gunner in
structor id Uncle( Sam’s navy at 
Texas. ,

Staff Sgt and David Swee
ney and Mr. ai d  Mrs. Nelson 
Bakewell and s( n Gerald were 
dinner guests Tut sday evening of 
Mr. and Mrs. W Uiam Bakewell, 
Plymouth road. |On Wednesday 
evening they w 
Mr. and Mrs. Ga 
street.

Mrs. William 
at a miscellaneo 
nesday evening 
niece, Eleanor 
of Mr. and Mrs.

to go below deck ^:id thaw the 
ice from their ey e li^  Since most 
of their petroling iS/done at night. 
Bob says that most of the men in 
that service‘s have become so ac
customed to pight riding that they 
see almost ais well in the dark as 
they do during the day.

— __— 0----------
Rosedale Gardens 
Woman's Ciub Conducts 
Membership Campaign

For the past month the Rose- 
dale Gardens Wolnan’s club has 
had a membership drive in prog
ress. So far they have succeeded 
in adding 12 new names to the list 
of members of the civic associa
tion. It is hoped that this number 
will be doubled in February, with 
the splendid cooperation the block 
chairmen and members are giv
ing.

Becoming a member of the ciyic 
association entitles one to attend, 
the regular meetings of the Wom
an’s club, which meets at IJie 
Community house e^%ry other | 
Thursday. These are friendly get- 
together meetings, where the la-| 
dies hear interesting speakers,' 
book reviews, have parties, play; 
cards, serve refreshments and, in 
general, just have fun. They; are 
always anxious to greet new
comers and anyone who wishes 
to become ^ t te r  acquainted with 
the people in the commtinity‘is 
cordially invited to attend. If you 
are new in Rosedale Gardens or 
a new member of the civic asso
ciation and have never been out 
to one of the Thursday night 
meetings, now. is a good time to 
get started while wartime restric
tions keep people near home.

The next meeting will be in 
the form of a valentine card party, 
on February 17, at 8:30 p.m.

If your block chairman has not 
contacted you, call Mrs. H. Bran- 
ion, Livonia 2868.

vindale boys.
Playing in a half dimmed-out 

gym, the Rocks had trouble get
ting their bearings. The Cards 
were practically a track team with 
plenty of reserves when the start
ers got tired.

Plymouth— F.H. S.H. T.
B ennett..................... -5 4 9
Newton ......................0 L 1
Huebler..................   7 *1 8
Rienas ....................... 4 6 10
^hulfz  ..................... 2 0 2
H arsha...................     2 0 2

T o ta l. . . . : ...........
Melvindale— F.H. S.H.

Doughty ..................  4 0
Walan .....................  5 3
Short .......................  2 4
Am brose..................  4 0 .
Cortella.................... 0 4
McIntosh..................  2 0
W ise.........................  2 ,2
Mealiem ............  4 ' 1
Eiden .......................  0. i- 0

Total....................

32
T.
4
8
6
4
4
2
4
5 
0

37

Plea Secures M any 
Bcmd Instruments 
For High Students

l%e band business at the high 
sdiool is pidung up.

Clarence Luchtman, the super
visor of music in the high school, 
is overjoyed at the regpopse of 
local residents for raking |^ u g h  
their attics in search ef-old in
struments, *

Fifteen instruments were tupopd 
into the high sdiooL One" lady 
gave the school a (comet used by 
her son when he was in high 
schooL 1; •

*T think the band did my son 
a lot of good,” she said. ”He*s in 
the Pacific now. and can’t use it, 
so I’d like to give it to the high 
school.” i

Aside from the cOmet,' one 
one drum, three ' saxophones, 
three idolins, two clarinets, two 
tr<Hnbones and one sousaphone 
were offered for Sale to embryo 
musicians in the schools.'

Without discovery of these in- 
stn^en ts, the band may not be 
able to continue as a public in
stitution. All band instruments 
have been frozen by the govern
ment, and no new ones are being 
made imtil after the war.

Mr. Luchtman reports an in
creasing interest in both the band 
and orchestra and still more in
struments can be used.

Any persons having them, which 
they will give, loan or sell, should 
get in touch with Mr. Luchtman.

■ ■ O '
Starkweather PTA 
To Meet Thursday 
Evexxufg, February 17

The rte 
weather
tion will be held Thursday eve
ning, February 17, at 7:30 in the 
school auditorium.

A lecture on China' by a Chi
nese student from the University 
of Michigan will be given.

Rev. Wgar Hoenecke will show i 
an Apache Indian colored film at. 
the March meeting. {

The public is invited to attend.

BUY WAR BONDS <

O.E.S. News
. Officers’ practice, Mqpdayr/eb- 
ruary 12, at 7:30. SpeciaFmeeting 
Tuesday, F e b n i^  15, opening at 
4:30; covered dish d in ^ r  at 6:30; 
reopening at 8 o’clock. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all East
ern Star members living in 
Plymouth.

Dance, February 25, 9 to 1 pjn., 
at the temple. For«tickets, phone 
£>^rn Brocklehurst, 617.

Proficiency classes, call Alice

Rathbum, 1249.
Members of the o rd ^  are spon-j 

soring a series of telephone bridge] 
parties during the iponth of Feb- 
niary. For information call Mabel] 
Michaels. 461.

Mesdames Alice.Rathbum, Clara I 
Mumby, Myrtle Brown, Mildred 
Smith and Mabel Michaels at-J 
tended Oriei^t chapter, NorthviUe, 
last Friday night

Extra<Hdinary e f f i c i e n c y  
achieved by the billing d e p ^ - | 
ments of private and government! 
agencies.

meeting of the Stark- 
Farent-Teacher .associa-

GRILL^^Open 6 a.nt.
333 N. MAIN

Next to Chevrolet 
X Garage

WITH AN , 
EXCELLENT

Breakfost Menu
On week days we close at 2 a. m. and close 
Friday and Saturday at 4 cu m. Closed all 

day Monday.

WE FEATURE DEUCIOUS FULL 
COURSE DINNERS. SANDWICHES 

AND SHORT ORDERS 
FOR GOOD HEALTH EAT HERE 

REGULARLY

Reserves Drop 
Close Duel

Although lAelvindaie Reserves 
overpowered the Rocks’ second 
team, both groups were evenly 
matched until the second half,

Miss Lois Ann Ebersole was 
taken to Herman Keifer hospital 
Saturday, where she wiU be con
fined for three weeks, with scar
let fever. #

when Plymouth started to tire.
Plymouth— F.H. S.H, T.

B rin k ................ . . .  3 0 3
Shomberger___ . . .  2 2 4
D’Haene ........... . . .  2 0 2
Bentley ............. . . .  0 0 0
Grothi................ . . .  0 0 0
H all".................. . . .  7 3
Olds .................. . . .  2. 6 S
Robertson......... .... 0 • 1 1

Total.; .........
'

28
s Melvindale— F.H. S.H. T.
N ic k .................. . . .  2 1 3
Alfred .............. . . .  2 0 2
Cleveland......... . . .  2 0 2
Carpenter......... . . .  1 2 3
Towe . . ........... . . . .  0 , 0 0
Evans.................. 2 2
N ew ton.............. . . .  0 0 0
F re d .................. . . .  8 0 8
S m i^ e rs ............. . . .  0 e 8
B ard .................. . . .  0 0 0
Masekovisk . . . . . . .  0 0 0
Gould __ ; ___ . . .  2 0 2
Sempberger___ . . .  0 2 2

ToUl............. 32

Jm< on e COAT.tfoM Jt—over wall 
jMp«, wall board, bride, ctmfnV plas- 
/lar, old paMed wdb, ole. Drioi la a 
j*y. HaataMdMOILBASE-rMily 

Com in for a color chart

Plymouth Lumber & 
Cool Company

(S A e c ^ /H a d te ^
POINTS THE WAY...

! N O  M I N I M U M  B A L A N C E

«

$ 1  S T A R T S  A C C O U N T

O N L Y  S c  P E R I T E M

[ C H E C K B O O K S F R E E

I'*

M  .
A N Y O N E  TO 
E N J O Y  T H E  
CONVENIENCE 
AND SAFETX, 
A S W E L L  AS 
THE DIGNITY. 
O F A CHECK
ING ACCOUNT
a i ooli

P L Y M O U T H  U N IT E D  
S A V IN G S  B A N K

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

school at Bowling Green State 
university, is home on a two 
weeks vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Merriam Km
i-ritmc. * ,  ,  ^ 1  ORDINANCE No. 119

After the Plymouth Dancing; An Ordinance to Amend Ordi- 
assembly this

the guests of 
in Cripe on Mill

ficol entertained 
shower Wed- 

dr the former’s 
'wn, daughter 

John Brown of
Denton, whose niarriage to Tech. 
Sgt Riissell Best, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Hesi of Ann Arbor, 
takes place this Den
ton Methodist c lurch.• •

Mrs. Forrest G >rton and daugh
ter, Kay Jean, a tended a miscel
laneous shower Saturday after
noon at the hom< of Mrs. WendeU 
Green in Farmiigtiml The hon
ored guost was Miss Shirley M. 
Post who wiU lecome the bride 
of Lt. Norman C Vivier Saturday 
aftgmoon at i ^fridge F i e ld  
chapeL

Mrs. Powell ( !aliminte of Sas
katchewan, Cam da, who has beei 
visiting her sistc r and family, Mr. 
and Alex Kusceak of North 
Territorial road, and other rela
tives'since Chri itmas, expects to 
leave for her K)me some time 
during the weel. This is the first 
time that the : isters have seen 
each other for t  venty years.

The Mission*! >ciety of the Lu
theran church VI iU meet Wednes
day ^om ing at 2 o’dock at the 
home of Mrs. Ju ius Wolgast, 1006

evening, Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Atchinson have in
vited Mr. and Mrs. Dewar Taylor, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Box, Mr. and 
Mrs< Jsimes Gretzinger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Spring, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Maish, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Sweeney, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Walsh to their home for 
lunch.

nance No. 90. Known as the 
Cemetery Ordinance.
THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH 

ORDAINS:
Section 1:

Section 11 of Ordinance No. 90 
shall read as follows: Schedule of 
fees applying to aU work per- 
formed or services rendered at 

a late^the Riverside-Cemetery, shall be 
! adopted by resolution of the City 
; Commission.

Out - of - town relatives and , Section 2: 
friends who attended the funeral j This ordinance is ordered to 
of Fre<t Schaufele were: Mr. and 1 take effect on the 28th day of 
Mrs. Frank Sohaufele and daugh- • February, 1944. 
ter Doris and Mr. and Mrs. Keith Adopted by the City Commis- 
Schaufele of Owosso ;Mrs. JYan-1 sion of the City of Plymouth,

Michigan, this 7th day of Febru
ary, 1944.

^ C. G. SHEAR f̂ 
Mayor.i .

ces Peck and M .̂ and Mrs. Ran
dolph Edson of Dearborn; Mrs.
Ann Bird of Royal Oak; Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Boise of Brighton;
Mr. and Mrs. Carleton Boise of i C. M. Elliott, 
Howell; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nickel, i City Clerk.
Mr. and Mrs«.Harry Jteamer and;
Mr. and Im . CloviB Fergison. 
aU of Detroit; and Lt. Eddie 
Nidcel, wholiu statiMied a t S t 
Louis, Missouri.

N O - n C E  O F  B O A B D
OF REV IEW

1.
i ’
1

Pub. Feb. 11, 1944

Back the attack with the cash 
the ^uander Bug will get If 4th 
War l^an  Bonds don’t.

Servol or Peat Moss 
Both Better Than Straw

specialty Feed Co.
13919 Haggerty Hwy. Phone 262

Notice is hereby given that a  meeting oi the Board of Review 
will be held in the Commission Cham ber at the City Hall on 
Friday, February 18,1944 from 9:00 a . m. until 5:00 p. m., a t which 
time the folio whig special assessm ent rolls will be reviewed:

Roll No. 109, Fralick Avenue, curb.
Roll No. 110, Fralick AVenue, sidewalk.
Roll No. I l l ,  Farm er Street, concrete pavement.
Roll No. 112, Roosevelt Avenue, curb and gutter.
RoU No. 113, Auburn Avenue, curb cmd gutter.
Rpll No. 114, WU^ams Avenue, curb and gutter. *
Roll No. 115, Burroughs Avenue, curb and gut*

' ter.
Roll No. 116, Sunset Avenue, 6" w ater main.
Roll No. 117, Irvin Avenue, 6" w ater main.
Roll No.'118, Adams Street, Sanitary Sewer.
Roll'No. 119, A d o ^  Street, sewer taps.

Any property owners deeming themselves aggrieved by the 
assessment hove on opportunity to be heard. Any person 
dissatisfied with the decision of ihe Board of Review, may appeal 
to the City Commission at its next regular meeting after the com
pletion of such review by the Board.

—r
k -

Amo B. Thompson,
CITY ASSESSOa

.-f
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Friday, February IV, 1944

Likes AuMtralkm 
Girls—Buf Thats All— 
Down In Soufh Pacific

Edward Lostutter, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Lostutter, Plymouth 
and Middle Belt road, who en
listed in the navy right after the 
Jap attack op ^ a r i  Harbor, is 
home on a bri4f leave of absence 
after spending nearly two years 
in the South Pacific.

The youthful sailor says he 
'doesn’t like the hot climate of 
the South Pacific—and the onlyi 
nice thing he found m that part t 
of the world were the girls ofj 
Australia, he declared.

**I have seen a lot of other boys 
from Plymouth down under th e ,

THE PLYMOUTH MAO. Plymoath, Michigcm

equator,*? be said. “Spent a short 
time with Wesley Bakewell just 
before I ‘Started home. Have s^ n  
Donald Horn and Bud W®stfail; 
several times in recent monUis. 
They ane all well and looking 
fine,” defclared Edward, a former 
high schjool student 
>^He been on a  destroyer 
tender,ibut expects upon his re
turn to be assigned to another type 
of war cfraft

There V® al>out 175 Army pub
lications [ edited and ^ b l i s h ^  
overseasJ They range from the 
daily SUrs and Stripes and the 
weekly Vank to one-page mimeo
graphed isheets published by isp-' 
lated unfc scattered all over the 
world, i ^

News of Our Boys
In Ifncle Semis Fighting Forces 
D eiem m g  Our Homeland and  
Our LU erfles.

★  fr  i f  ★  it

. ./

KEEP YOUR CAR
IN PERFECT SrtAPE—

■ - (̂

Motor and jOther 
Vital Parts Cannot

I

Be Replaced|Today

Let our sk ill^  mechanic^ k^ep your car in 
perfect running order. Qilick service by 
men who know their business.

Collins Garage
 ̂ Phone 447

10B4 South Main Street

OSCAR MATTS JR. 1 ACK 
FROM SEA DUTY

Oscar M. Matts, 23, : eaman first 
class, USNR, attached to the U. S. 
Naval Armed Guard center at 
New Orleans, Louisia if, has just 
returned from sea dut; 'bs a mem
ber of a naval gifn cr w  assi^ed 
to an American mere rant vessel, 
it was announced tod. y by head
quarters of the Eightl Naval dis
trict at New Orleans He is the 
son of Mr. and M r. Oscar C. 
Matts, 7114 Hitching lam stree 
Ypsilanti, former r  sklents o 
Plymouth* His wife, Joyce, and 
their 3-year-old daugi ter are liv< 
mg temporarily at 13 ;5 Sheridan 
street in this city.

Pfc. Matts joined th i navy Jan
uary 18, 1943. During lis* five and 
one-half months at se i he visited 
ports in South Americ . Ascension 
island, and the Cari ibean. The 
young guijner attende 1 Plymouth 
high school and was c mployed on 
his father’s farm bef< re entering 
the servi^. He receiv *d his navy 
boot traming' at Gv 
Illinois.

i ★  ★  ★
XJXES SICILY BET1ER 
THAN HE DID AFR CA

eat Lakes,

PAPER
•paper DoU* is one of the outstanding hits of the 

world—and how significant. Paper—̂ whether it be a T>apcr doll, 
a magazine, a newspaper or a paper bag, is of greater valw to 
your Govemmept and its fitting forces as salvage than in its 
original form.

• That oJd Saturday Evening Poet can be reprocessed and made 
into a medicine container. That old Defooit News heljtt make a 
wrapping'for shells. Sheet music like “Pxf>er DoU” nukfo cartons 

I f o r  convoys. Save M, paper and you save young Uvea.

I SOCIETY OF GOOD NEIGHBORS
will “convoy* your discards to Uncle Sam • • • or place ywri 
\isable clothing, house furnishings and bedding, “on guard* against 
want and discomfort in the bdmes ot out needy.

PhoiM HOgarth 8300 .  .  .  NOW 
for a pick-up tru^k.

MARJORIE HEURION 
WINS COMMISSION AS 
ENSIGN IN THE NAVY

Marjorie Phyllis H e u r  i o n , 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John J. 
Heurion of 35809 Joy road, has 
just been commissioned at the 
'Naval R e s e r v e  Midshipmen’s 
school (Smith college), Northamp
ton, Massachusetts.
■ Ensign Heurion received her 
B.S. degree' in June, 1942, from 
Michigan State Normal college, 
and just prior to her enlistment 
in the WAVES was employed by 
the Kelsey-Hayes Wheel corpo
ration. She taught for ore year 
for the Howell (Michigan) board 
of educatio]] .̂

She has been assigned to the 
Navy Supply Corps school for 
further training.

Ensign Heurion has two broth
ers in the service, Pfc. William G. 
Heurion, U. S. Marine corpse and 
Pfc. John D. Heurion, U. S. army. 

★  ★  ★
MAIL ARRIVES SLOW 
OVER IN ENGUkND

Mail service to the South Pa
cific, Africa, India and other parts 
of the world seems \o be much 
faster than it is to England, ac
cording to letters from- “Our 
Boys.” Another letter from Dick 
Innis, who is somewhere in Eng
land, states his Plymouth Mail 
has npt been coming regularly 
during recent weeks.

“Lovely old England right now 
isn’t much besides rain and mud,” 
writes Dick, “but we are getting 
used to it and seem to like i t ”

 ̂ ★
Er n e st  e n g l e so n  now

they were. I t’s great ho read the! AVIATION CADET 
letters from the othir boys and! Aviation Cadet Erpest M. En- 
find out wliat they I.fglcson, son of Mr. and Mrs. James

M. Engleson of 824 South Main 
street, and husband of Mrs. Alice 
L. Engleson, 297 West Liberty 
street, has reported to the Army 
Air Forces Basic Flying school at 
Courtland, Alabama, for the third 
stage of training as a cadet pilot 
This air base, only until recently 
the site of fiourishing cotton fields, 
is alive today with the roar of 
Uncle Sam’s planes flying over
head. The BT-13 which a cadet 
learns to handle here is a faster 
and heavier plane than die one 
which he flew at primary school, 
and, therefore, requires a wider 
knowledge of all aerial sciences.

ir  i t  it*
WHAT DID YOU 
DO TODAY?

Corp. Douglas Ectles writes 
from Sicily that he li :es his new 
location much belter han he did 
that part of Africa wl ere he was 
stationed for many hi onths.

“It’s much more interesting. 
Then, too, I have the ( ood fortune 
to be in a swell ou fit,” writes 
Corporal Echoes. t

The Plymoiuth Ma 1 isn’t com
ing quite so ijcgular is it did in 
Africa, but two copi s came to
day. and wh4t a welcome sight

haven’t met anyone from Plym
outh since coming tc Sicily, but 
I sure would like to ce someone 
from home. We have good quar- 
tep. good fo6d and i chance to 
gqt into towh once a week. I 
like my work very much, but am 
anxious to gei this w tr over with 
and get back home aj ain,” writes 
Douglas.

BA(jk FROM SIX 
MONTHS TRIP AT lEA

Robert W. Blundi 11, 26, cox- 
wain, USNR, attache< to the U. S. 
Naval Armea Guar i center at 
New Orleans, Louish na, has just 
returned from sea < uty, it was 
announced today by leadquarters 
of the Eighti Nava d is^c t at 
New Orleansi He is the of 
Mrs. Wiiliamj C. S mpson, 728 
Burroughs avenue. 1 e is a mem
ber of a na\(al gun crew on a 

erchant vestel. BU ndell joined 
the navy June 1, 1941. During dtis 

;c and one-jhalf months at sea 
visited ports in {h * Caribbean, 

Ascension island, a ad S o u th  
America. A gradual • of Cooley 
high school, Detroit, he attended 
Perris institute In Big Rapids, 
arid was mainager 4̂  Simpson’s 
cbfe before cplisting 

He is how awaiting further as
signment as a naval prmed guard 
gunner.

DAVIS
Custom Tailoried

Clothes
Men's Suits 

and Coats
LADIES

Tailor made Coals 
Suits 8c Slack Suits
Wm. R E N G ^

Phone 1060-W 
736 Maple Strcc 

Plyipouth

1̂ ?

(By L t Dean Shatlain, tank 
commander. Written on the baf* 
tlefield in Africa.)
What did you do today, my friend. 
From mornipg till the night?
How many times did you com

plain
That rationing is too tight?
When are you going to start to do 
All of the things you say?
A soldier would like to know, my 

friend.
What did you do today?
We met the enemy today 
And took the town by storm^ 
Happy reading it will make 
For you tomorrow niorning.
You’ll read with satisfaction 
•The brief communique,
We fought, but are you fighting? 
What did you do today?
My gunner died in my arms today,
I feel his warm blood yet;
Your neighbor’s dying boy gave 

out
A scream I’ll never forget.
On my right a tank was hit,
A flash and then*a fire,
The stench of burning flesh 
Still r i ^  from the pyre.
What did you do today, my friend, 
To help u^with the task?
Did you work harder and longer 

for less, '
Or is that too much.to ask?
What right have I to ask you this? 
You probably will say,
Maybe now you’ll understand.
You see . . . I died today.

(Editor’s note; Lieutenant Shat
lain amputated his own foot with 
i jackknife and thought he was 
lying as he wrote this poem. He 
was rescued by Americans after 
two hoqrs of hiding and is now 
recuperating in a hospital in Eng
land.) j

it  it  it   ̂ '
LIEUT. McKINNEY NOW 
FLYING INSTRUCTOR

Second Lieut. Charles R. Mc
Kinney of Plymouth recently was 
transferred to Majors field, Texas, 
basic pilot school near Greenvillov 
with duties as flying instructor.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
McKinney, 32103 Plymouth rofad. 
Lieutenant McKinney was em- 
oloyed as draftsman for the Ford 
Motor company. Graduating from 
the advanced flying school at Vic
toria, .Texas, he received primary 
.nstruction at Victory field, Ver
non. Texas, and was given basic 
training at Majors field.

Lieutenant McKinney is nnar- 
ried to the former Ann Marie 
.\tkin of Detroit. Michigan.

★  ★  ★
ROBERT SESSIONS 
TECHNICAL GRADUATE

Completing a'five months course 
in aircraft maintenance and re
pair, Pfc. Robert J. Sessions has 
graduated as an aircraft mechanic 
from the technical school of the* 
.^rmy Air Forces TechnicM Train
ing command at Seymour Johnson 
field. North Carolina.

The Son of Mr. and Mrs. Barnes 
E. S cions, 462 North Harvey, 
he w?is sworn into the army on 
November 18, 1942.- He is a grad
uate of the PIsrmouth high school 
and was employed by the Stin-* 
son Aircraft, Wayne, ^ o r e  going 
into the army. |

FORMER MANAGER OF 
MAY|1A>WER SEEING 
SOME TOUGH SERVICES

From some little island way 
down in the southwest Pacific 
there recently came to the editor’s 
desk an intensely interesting let
ter from Lieut Ralph Loren2, for
mer manager of the Mayflower 
hotel, who has recently been as
signed to duty with the Seabees.

‘*We arrived a t our .destination 
out here in the ocean just at* dusk 
and in a pouring rain. Rain is a 
Dew word in my vocabulary now. 
Never knew what it was before. 
We landed with not too pleasant 
a welcome and not under very 
good conditions. We quickly dis
embarked and began to tmload 
our ship while the captain went 
out looking for a site for our 
camp,” wrote Lieutenant Lorenz.

“Late in the evening, stumbling 
! through mud. up to our ears and 
in heavy rain, we started to build 
our camp. Can't say any more, 
but when I describe mud, I mean 
somethmg that is as treacherous 
as glue and that is always knee 
deep.‘ -*•“

“We had cofiee and canned hash 
and that is all we have had three 
times a day during the five days 
we have b ^ n  here. Except to be 
on canned fish for another two 
weeks.

“We worked from Sunday until 
Wednesday without sleep, change 
of clothing, or without shelter 
trying to get a decent position 
established.

“Wednesday niglit I found my 
sea chest and got on some differ
ent clothing and, for the first time 
since landing, I tried to lay on a 
cot to sleep. Had had only a brief 
nap on a packing box right put 
in the rain.

“One night we had visitors and 
a few were dropped in our vicin
ity, but- there was nothing se
rious, 'however.

“Our main job is yet to start— 
and conditions are beyond descrip
tion. We have been catching 
drinking water in our helmets and 
wo also use our helmets for bath
ing. It rains constantly and we 
never have dry clothing on. The 
last two nights I have slept with 
all of my wet clothing on.

“While it’s a very rugged strug
gle now, it will be better as soon 
as we get things fixed up. The 
jungle around here is so thick 
that-you can only get through .by 
cutting a path with an axe. The 
ground at night is covered with 
toads and land crabs. There are 
always insects, spiders and ' liz- 
zards around.

“You can imagine what it is; 
trying to set up a big city' right 
out in a wilderness. But np one 
seems to complain, even though 
everyone has to eat their three 
meals a day right out of the cans.

“My waist line is only 29 inches 
now and I haven’t had time to 
shave since I came ashore, but 
nevertheless I feel good.

“(Clothing out here is a. def
inite handicap and there is no 
use for anything except shorts, 
overalls and boots.

“When we get this place built 
up, it will be some place, you can 
bet on that.”

A*/

MEIPMIM eETTHAT 
iOM& -OISmNCE CMU.
THROUeM TONIGHT

- *
You can do i t  hy n o t using Long Dis

tance betw een 7  an d  10 P . M. except for 
urgent calls.

H iose a re  th e  night-tim e hours whon 
m any sejpdce m en off duty and it’s 
th e ir best chance to  call hom e.

M I C H I G A N  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y
l« e t Me favsslea wifi oa ixfre lead NOW

-I LOST 52 Lbs.!
WEAR SIZE 14 AOAIN’  ̂
aat. a. wKus, dr. weaTN
Vov IMT loM poodG.anl have mot* •taoder, sneefri rwetxim. No dni«t. No LuaUTcS.
or mmw net be diScflcot thu b«t wby bat ti7 Sbe Ayde PUat Look •t tkaao lootu.

lo tcata oader tbe dlrco*tiooof Dr. Yen Hoover, IM per-ooM leet 14 to IS tbe. oreroOo teoSewweokawitk tbo.Ayda
n o a .  Soora to befon o N ouiyPobUc.

With tide Ayde Plan yen don’t cot i etaidbee, potatoee, [tta or butter, you aimplycut them down. It'a aiaslo aad eaater wbea yon enjoy dHfciooa (vitaaUa forti- Ded) AyDS before ea^ bmoI. Abaî  lotely bomleoa. Try a low jiao bm y  eoppty Money back GUARAN

Community Pharm acy

PROMPT 
REPAIR
SERVICE

1
on the following 

instruments.
MICROMETERS

DIAL INDICATORS
★  STOP WATCHES

and other  ̂
predsion 

instruments

IS AVAIUIBI£
a t t h £  f

HERRICK
JEWELRY

STORE

UNCLE SAM HAS MADE IT EASY FOR YOU TO MAKE REPAIRS 
AND IMPROVEMENTS ON YOUR FARM BUILDINGS. GET THE 
WORK DONE BEFORE SPRING PLOWING STARTS.

Blanks for m aterial priorities ore 
available here. No red tape. No 
wetiting. Let us help.

i| ' ■ _
★  fr ★ . ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ¥ ¥  4  4  4  ¥  ¥  ¥

I I

Lum ber and Building 
' Supplies

• V

PlymiHlth Lnmber & Coal
Company

Main Street a t die P. M. R* R* Phone 102
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F a r m  m^provemeate 
~ 8 h o u l A l M n a d e  warn* 

W hy ndl jm t that bmt 
‘ roof OKt^omr h a m  4kim 

spring.
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t o d k i y ,  F c b r o a r y  11. R U
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IVMBER — K30FING 

BUnJONG SUPPLIES

I
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y  •
Everything you need 1o repair or remodel.

ROE L U M B E R  CO.
Phone 385 443 Amelia Streert

Pilgrim Prinks Staff
Ruth Popovich^ I> ris, Sawtelle 
Roberta Orr

Dale Wisi i

O tts iiid E sd s  Seniir SoiciKS
Pegfl^ Hart 
ley

Cupid's Cc baret
Listen, all you high 

IcFebruary eleventh 
The Drum Majoret 

soring 
The Cupid’s Cabare
We know you’ll like 
And also the way '* 
So that is why we 
This povel, seasons

school kids, 
s the day. 
es are spon*

We ii^so knOw you 
So chairs arid tables 
Will be awaiting pi 
At Gupid's iCabaret
Shumbhfi, cjongas, ii^altzes, ja22;,. onM . . _ _  ^
That is what Tom ioughton has, 
And his boys will 1; e at 
The Cupid’s Caban t.
And now t^ere are -a few things 

more:

our uniforms 
e prince, 
ire. behind 
dance.

ike to eat, 
nice and neat 
tiently

Ohesr^inc Studdala 
Of R  H. 8.

A test eonaisUng of 4D0 namea 
cf people and things. E^pearing in. 
the onrreiU news * w v  #ven  to 
the twelfth ,grade class
and the Journalism dlass. an
swers were anythiltg hift 'eiilight^ 
oning: .

Edward ?effries--*GovemQr of 
New Yoik.

A20r ^  — Momftahfi in 'South 
America. *-•

Krendin-—The httle man tdho 
wasn’t There, bttt caused the 
n^Uble.

^ a n  Turmey—movie a<?trefs.
Mustang—Troops in Russia.
Himmler — Adviser to Roose

velt.

Deptbom A Seam
•Betty Jo Craven^ daughter of 

James and Marjorie Cravens of 
rSM  ttobbard, is following a 
eommexiBial course. Her hobnies 
are horseback riding and tennis, 
wh&e her pet peeve is people a y -  
ing, ^  donT care.” She has been 
a member of the ^ee  chib for 
several years.

Women m slacks are the ipet 
peeve of -Evelyn Margaret EUiott, 
daiightef of Joseph and-Oeopgiana 
^ io t t  of ^76 Church street She 
is taking a college preparatoiy 
course and plans to become ^
graduate 4¥urae. She has eanodd 

, her school letter in music, has 
• been a member of the Girl Scouts,' 

Pather Coughlin—Head <A Boys* I and a meipber of the orchestra for'

7
Pay 20 cen 
Than step

as you 
the

At the Cupid’s C«?b itet.

are planpihS 
spring panting

Jmdots emd S  miors 
ReiieFe labor Shortage

Doing their bit i > help out <on 
the manpower situ ition, over 8C 
juniors and [seniors to.say noth
ing of 1owei[ classiT en, are work
ing mornings, a  temoons, ' or 
whenever they hi ve. a vacant 
hour. The’ count a ; the present 
time shows 41 junio *s and 44 sen
iors working in ah lost as many 
different ocj:i^tior s.

To take ai job rec uires stamina 
and good health asM ne mfust keep 
up his graderi and dc all his study
ing at homb. Stud >nts who are 
able *to do [this ai a also work 
should be proud or their accom
plishment. ' 1

o

enter the door, 
shiny floor

a Majorette.

4.

• i
i

Place yoor ovder for medh and  fertilizers 
today. Prompt orders w l|l assure you of 
am ple supplies when you peed them.

Far poeifife ^peo^fts 'g o o d  sioe^^B c s d
Ton OOB got d ie a  ,cA

■K

\
« 7

E Q 0 £ S  O U L  & SnV L Y  r a
HoBncMsk cA r iw  M . a .  a .

in January) 
“bang” as 
Lawson U 
songs. Bill

d v er 100 Prese U *
Af 5eniof| Pfxr^ ,,

The senioi" party for graduates 
starte< off with a 
lerle K >lin and Nina 
the I roup in gay 

xton, 71 AStcr'of cere
monies. assisted b: Bill Baker, 
Bill Saxton, Ruth loysradt and 
WeiK^ll Jehnson, conducted a 
mock ccmmc.nccmei t, which fur
nished sufficient co nedy. Every
one was gUd wher it was over, 
though, for they were told to push 
back their chairs add line up for 
refreshment of potato chips and 
cokes. The remaind >r of the eve
ning was qevoted o dancing to 
the music -(jf Tom ^oughton's or
chestra.

Town.
Homer y«*gu9on—E»*TOayor of 

^Detroit.,
H arry^idgce—7pmmy Bridges.
Victor £mmaniKl—»The Oernm  

kaiser.
The Raich—A  rich French val

ley.
Tito—The Japanese army.
Six students on advanced Amen- 

ican history have placed Wash- 
mgton, D. C.. on t^e west coast.

Gallup—-The v4iy a horse runs.
One^of' Mrs. Carey’s students 

called The 10 amendments of the 
constitution the Ten Command
ments.

A chexnisiry student stated that 
an electric fan running in a  room- 
doesn’t  lower the temp^ature but 
cools the room.

According to Jim Wiltsie, fifth 
hour chemistxy student, an elec
tric fan does not lower the tem
perature of a room; it merely 
makes the room cooler.

three years. Her hobby is collect
ing postcards and souvenirs.

Hunting, fishing and trapping 
are the hc^ ies of Eddie Kiocaifi, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Kincaid 
of 481 Evergreen avenue, who 
hopes to become a Michigan state 
censervation officer after gradua
tion. In school he took a machine 
shopf course. Ed’s pet peeve is 
women drivers.

Barbara Helen Hill of 405 Stark
weather avenue, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence C. Hill, has 
been taking a commercial course. 
Her hobbies are art: drawing, 
painting, clay modeling, lettering 
and all kinds of 'art. When Bar
bara leaves Plymouth, she hopes 
tp study commercial art. Her pet 
peeve is people who ^ d  an “s” 
to their last names.

I l i e S b c c m FamSy

One of the six students in sixth i 
hour history class informed Miss 
Fiegel that the Sierra Nevada 
mountains are very near the Sa
hara desert.

Wendel “Pies” Johnson is a 
master on the subject of pies. 
He gave an eas^  at the senior 
party that had his-audience siMell- 
bound . . . with la i^h t^ . You 
young brides-to-be might take les
ions from him.

All the boys ran off the dance 
floor when the girls played “Run, 
Catch and Dance” <at the senior 
party. What were you^alnud of, 
boys?

S ix  senior girls were so fasci
nated the answers of the ouija 
beard at Wibne L.’s house, they 
were late for school. He must have 
forgotten to tell you that you 
were going to be late, eh, girls?

Competing with the late after
noon classes, outside work'seems

Donald Wade, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Wade of 10893 Laurel road, 
is completing a college prepara
tory course. He plans to join the 
army air corps after completing 
school.

Local Women Farm 
Adrim ry  G. H. Grotg)

In a dioee duel ̂ Deazmgn «dfed 
out the jplgrmottth -Radts 
FrkUv, -Februery <1, at R^anoatb. 
Atthouigh the Recks went down 
In -deieat, they p la j^  the Dear
born boos tm eye io r an <4Ad 
a toefth ‘for«4aath. The.de a t the 
half, 16-J6, pot the crowd on edge. 
Iieading 4>y d  paints vattn •atout 
seven minutes to .go, The Rooto 
had A  toogh break, loazng Bianat 
on -ieuls. 'Then they 
dropped hhe ^gaisinK
2 poBits to  DMObom^s JO in  tiib 
last mimilaa.

The Rocks, with plenty of apaaR,’ 
.gave the Deiffbom team «  apare, 
but lost power in the finM 
ter. The Rocks lad in hi' 
aooring, with Bennett and 
ler m alting tq> '8 tallies eadi. 
Rocks now babe a better oaBaalL 
•cm Their neoct fiw  gpenag m m  
Melvindale, W ^ne, YpsilaKtt aad 
Northville. rmectivedy.

Officials were K. TeyTer and 
T. Rhan.

Plymouth— F.H.
Bennett ..................4
Rienas ...................  3
Huebler ................   6
Tlarsha..................  1
Schultz ................   0
MacGregor........... 0
Newton .................. 2

S.H; T. 
4* 8
2- 5
2 , 8
2fl 3 o f l  -0 
o! 0 
1 2

Totals.................16
Dearborn^ F.H.

Nuendorf ...............3
Dapprich ................-3'
Cameon....... ....... 2
Dore . : ...............  4
K e in ........................4
Gregg — V...... . 0
Hanson _________ ^
L ew is.................... 0

11'
sm .
•4
4
*2
3

'*.0
0
.0

27
T.
7
7
4
7
4
0
2
4)

Totals................16 05 31

At the Girl Reserve business 
meeting on Wednesday, Shirley 
Luttermoser discussed the organi
zation of a future Plymouth 
y. W. C. A. branch. Seventeen 
women from Plymouth and rural 
areas are to be asked to form a 
Girl Reserve council. This will 
take the place of the former De
troit council. The girls will still 
hive the privilege of attending 
meetings and social activities m

to be claiming several students, khe Detroit Y, but W'ill not be 
1..-* u^..« Considered members of that divi-

Do you know the . Success zfam- 
Uy?

The father of Silacess is Work; 
The mother of Su< 

tion;. >
The oldest Ison is 
Seme of the other

Thoroughn^, Eiijthusiasm 
Cooperation.

Miss Fiegel’s last hpur history 
class has only six students at pres
ent Mrs. Gorton has lour in her 
advanced art class last hour. Mrs.
Bixler, who teaches dramatics, 
has 14. Perhaits the oddest c las 
is Mias LoveweU’s aecemd hour 
English class, made up .entirely ef

cess is.Ambi- boys. She said. 'TWxe boys like itLthe group will be able to work 
 ̂ and it suits me fine.*’ rwithir. this community. ,

45 DirFEBEHT KINDS OF

Froip Penny -Canihr 8o Ban 
Candy . . .  All I t is  m rn 0

Open E m y  Aiy CM l
* a o w w * s

Bogghid b S tag J
3608S Plymouth Road 

Phone Plymouth 883-Wl

I

sion. Detroit cannot afford to pay 
an adviser to come to Pl3miouth 
ibecause their expenditures are 
limited to income from the city’s 
community chest, which must be 
spent for Detroit. By having an 
Revisory board here in Plymouth,

do^mon Sense, 
r bovys are Hon- Second Team A

Wedkaway For Dmaibomand

The oldest daught 
Some of h^r sister 

ness.
Loyalty.
The Iwby Opp>o 

Get acquainted, 
man and ydu will 
well with khe rest

is Character, 
are Cheerful-

Economy and
nity.

with the old 
t along pretty 
of the family.

The second team game ^was 
more of a w atew i^.-w ith Denr- 
bom defeating the Plymouth team 
37-30. The Rocks up a fine de
fense against dieir very tall op
ponents. De Wolfe was high poiitt 
man with 19 points.

Plymouth— FH
D’Haene ................ fi
Brink ......................  4

............ 0Bentley
HaU
Olds . 
Groth

Tires and

^ N o
Certification
'^Necessary

driving saffly for the duration! 
Recapping is vHally important to 
b e ^  your ear in sendee . . .  to 
keep America’s transportation 
rolling. Thjere’s no time or rub-

EC A P  N O W

FLUEi.LljN G ’S
ONE STOP Ser v ic e  st a t io n

275 South Mdk|i SOmfi
AaooeiaiioB 61 Xadopondoai Hro 

Doalocs

BETTEI^ MEAjrS MAKE
MORt a p p 4t iz in g

• MEALS

Plan nourishing meals for
yoor defense a 
serve them b< 
from Bill’s.

orkers and 
tier meats

Beer To Tc ke Out
1 %

BILL'S
^hone 239 ;

^  i
vNCB^^WBNner

Robertson'....... ...-V
Schomburger .. . . .  2

Totals........... ...19
■ Dearborn— F S .
Zish ................ . . .  0
Guerney ......... . . .  4
Tholand........... . . .  0
Barrett ...........
De Wolfe......... . . .U
Johnson ........... . . .  .2
Holbeck........... . . .  3
Hall ....... ........ . . .  0
C ab le___'........ . . .  2
Kada . . . . . . . . . . . .  9
Scebrug ........... . . .  0

Totals........... ...22

sm.
4
1
0
3
a
1
2

ADDITIOHAL SCHOOL NEWS 
ON PAGE 9.

STORM
SASH

CUSTOM MADE 
TO ITT ANY 

WQIDOWOBDOOR

m
W asher — Viocmim 

C le an e r-^ o to r

PH O M C 5̂.

449
1'

11
SB.

0
0
0
4
8
1
0
0
2
0"
0

30
T.
0
4
0
4

19
8
8
fi
4
0
0

GM Heserve Aews
With the eooperation of all 

Plymouth high school students, 
the Girl Reserves this week gath
ered names of former echoolmates 
who are now in the service, and 
will send them e a r^  and letters.

During the week of February 
14 they will be collecting booti 
and magazines in room 26 to be 
donated to the Plymouth U. S. O.

This w>eek’s meeting of the Girl 
Besen^es was enlivened by a dis- 

'cussion on boy and gicl relations, 
led by Esther Mettetal.

Thanks to Rosemary Millet, 
Edith Nolte and Betty X«ou Arnold 
for their work on the large Girl 
Reserve symbol now hanging in 
room 26.
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b a  Wilson & Sons

B.UerMlk
Regiilcr Dafty DdUvery

PlSmiotitli
M i n S i i w I j r

Posts for d& 
M odoisoud 

U e k m

Corner Mill and Ann Arbor 
Trafl

Phone 4^W

PLYMOUTH
Housekw

628 S. 
Plyznouih

W K E M I t  W I E
e n o u ^ f o n l  t o h t i

M j u m r w i o

•by baykif teo  «Miy ̂ MrishdUn 
«ttMK time

4»y «vcreoi^cinf 
«rbiif«Ang

« « t  M i i n f d i v i l i t

■
IwytttiM loo t f to r^  l i

ihebaA  ofA e id rtim W

» *

-y

-h
,X .

Tour Td8|4w» Vsl * ^

b  hom e t o «  I M o f t o b -  
wUdh e m  usad 

dafly.aniwAiM B WM Inaul io r p b e sa *  
"Im H gtoties. Temryone can somnn- 
h v m m lm e k im tA e A m  irrsiU ii ths 

o i  T O arflonSt 'fiw  
for iM iinnti mbem «  roefi

. 3..
Adding our num ber to  your jeivaile list 

an'ccdi dlTtawflithAaem  IbxA hdght 
save untold anguish in some sad time 
to

Wfikle Funeral Home
217 N. Mcdn . | Telephone 14

G R A i w i n n T  y in p h ' ^

No Points—Large Cans ' *

TOMATOWBE 
2 cans .......................................

8 Potnta «Trfû e Can
49c

MACARONI— 29c

P& G SO A P 
4 bars ........ 19c

«* ✓  • .« 
wm44 4 < 4 ;

The Brownies e i 
will hold a  hdke 
Friday.

Girl Sebuts 
ot our store this

____________iJ

C»KXOt&S*AMD »KATS 
F hoae‘37fi

G o o d  H e a lth
i.'

Is  E sse n tia l .
Here's one "ccaepeign" 4hot will reap  re- 
wasds in h e a ltl^ l energy for you en d  
ywur iam %  now emd in  t e  idtuve. See 2e 
it that your tU ldnm 'drink art lecert a  gudrt 
a d a y ^ m t d i b M e e K i L e d s M d BABim iM d K d k f

■ ^ l i d o u s

Calcium is die chief 
builder of strong bones  ̂
and teeth. A half 
of milk contains Slfe* 
of your daily calcliim 
requirements. / ■ 
Vttamms are mere 
abondant in milk than 
in any other toed! . . .  
i n s u r e  healtky body 
Sanctions.
The idwephorow ooo- 
lent in milk helps 
cause healthful growth
of body tissues...... re-
sistenoe to illness. 
Proteins are found 
•chi^^ in milk . . .  tbe 
buflotg > blocks of 
nmacbi, skin, and bait, 
neneeSsTT to replaee 
day-to-day wear and 
tshr on t to  body.
Iron is Ibe jrincmbl 
miaei'al neewsaxy for 
beaUMul blood and 
bedny pi'jusMSi. lU k  
M rich in Rmu

dovanUa Pams Mry



largely on shipped in seed, 
eties of oats adaptable to Michi« 
gan are Huttjn,> Marion, Wolver
ine, Worthy^ Victory, Swedish 

> Select, Vanguard, Erban, Vidand, 
Tama, Boone*-'

T ■■V '■
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With The Wayne 
Counly Agent

Beesmer Discusses 
Seed  Problem

Farmers 'who have to buy seeds 
of farm crops for planting in 1944 
should make*early arrangements 
for them. >.*'j*

If the available stocks of seed 
oats are use^ .there will probably 
be ample for tnost areas. South
eastern Michigan and the Eastern
Thumb area will have to depend

Vari-

About 60% of the alfalfa seed 
to be sown in the state this spring 
will be oNGentral U. S. origin. 
Buch seed-1^ not as hardy as 
iKirthem s e ^  but can in most 
cases be expected to yield nearly 
as well for a year or two. It is 
doubly imp(h*tant to add bromc

grass and probably' other legumes 
to CentraKU. S. seed.

Soy beaiu should be grown on 
fertile loams and d i^  loam aoiU 
and not on sandy loams or other 
poor soils.

For hay Snd green crop to plow 
‘—Mspodiunder lU.

The Wasijne County 4-H 
stock Club met at the home

T he lAst Word . . Here And There
It Is Later Than Yo|a ThinkI

Tt>e **Lait Word” coi^es this minth from the~pen of an unknown 
poet idiQse aentibnents, ^prem ed in these lines, seem to iis to be 
particularly timely.

U vf- 
of

Gordon, Dpnald and Lois Vetal, 
Sheldon r o ^  Plymouth, for their 
February meeting. It was the 
last meetiw before entering the 
Army for ^ames Brand one of the 
members. jHe was presented with 
a gift by the members. lU s  is 
the second Iclub memba* to go into 

Services in as many 
ichard Wiseley, Fty- 
it the eighUi of Janu- 
ious lunch was-served 
by Mrs. Vetal and

and drawn poultry

When yOhTe lying in a fox-hole with a rifle at your cheek,
T n »  there w ' t  no 1 ime for thinldng of a forty-four-hour week. 

For the tropic rgins pouf on you while your nose is in the mud

You
And yew  oirertime s counted when they pay you off in blood, 
iust grip ydur rifle ighter as you wade into the fight.
And Uim*slno time off for gassing ’bout the date you had last

the Arm< 
months, 
mouth, 
ary. A del 
to the clui 
Mrs. Wu

t-
Dressed , 

should be washed thoroughly in 
side and out, patted 'dry, and 
stofted vety cold until time to 
cook. ^

i f 0 -  "
BUY iWAR BONDS

you
For

For you know it [would b i foolish, and you save your p r^ o u s  breath,
the onl^ date y< u*re-keeping is a rendezvous with death.

d yc
As tbw >un b^ ins to sink,
Timeiis short and growing shorter, 
It <i8 later ths a you think.

When you’re hdme and working steady you have time to shoot the 
bull

For the bos^ ain’t a ways looking and his hands are kinda* full. 
You can grouse labout y\ >ur Wages; you can s n e ^  out for a smoke;

You can leaive the d rill press idle while you hear or tell .a joke; 
But the pay-of^s comin : later for the job you haven’t done.

When the f a t in g  i ui’t over and the battle isn’t  won.
For forge that’s ly i^  idle, forges chains you cannot see

' i Natmn in the bonds of slavery. 
r

And 'pternity Will damn you 
As your soul begins to shrink, '
Time is short and growing shorter.
It is l^ter thaj i you think.

Barbara Litzenberger, Bob Bai
lie <Northville), Olive Amokl, 
Carl Hosier, Gloiis Ecklea, George 
Newton, Libby Neal, Jade Labbe, 
Beverly Bovee and Duane John- 
aon were dancing at the Grande 
after the game Friday.

The senior giiis who enter
tained servicemen at the Plym
outh U. S. O. Saturday, Febru
ary 5, were Valerie Kolin, Shirley 
Luttebmoser, Irene Niedospal, Au
drey Morris; Ruth Popovich, Janet 
Strachen, Barbara Butt, Norma 
Robinaon, Myrtle Shraedor and 
Nina Jean Lawson.

Olive Arnold, Carl Hosier, Bar
bara Litzenbergtf and Bob Bailie 
had dinner at Flo-Wood gardens 
Friday after dancing at the

Don Htieblcr. Refreshments were 
served buflbt style in the base- 
m ^ t, where <me might dine as he 
pleased. There were also dancing 
and games. Duane participated in 
many of the sports while in high 
school. After graduation be ap
peared for jlnduction at the Fed
eral building in Detroit, and on

en-passing his examination he 
listed in the navy.

Edward Curmi suftered.a broken 
nose Friday morning while prac
ticing ba^etball in the high 
school g ^  because seniors of 
the Thursday night clean-up 
squad failed to replace the mats 
to the sidewalls after their party.

Greatness, after all, in spite of 
its name, appears to be not so 
much a certain size as a certain 
quality in human lives. It may 
be present in lives whose range 
is very small.—Phillips Brooks.

■ —o
BUY WAR BONDS

Som< i are bom h> do tH i fighting, some must work and some must
pray, ,♦

But there i n  t one amoi
For the freedoni that w( chei 

And we raa^ not sh rk oi

us who can sit and rest today; 
puts a levy on our soul, 

duty ’tU we reach that final goal.

e time is growing shorter 
near d ?struction’s brink,

And irour job{ needs lots of doing,
IS LATER THAN YOU THINK!

Newhurg Softool 
News

(Dolores C. Schultz school
hoover,

1

new "spring" in yoiu $iep for the 
new season . . .  by achiOving that 
handsome appearance only fine 
■toHoring can o ffe r/ Evefy miit we 
have is of long-wearing, quality !ol> 
ric . .  • distinctly noted for expert
workmanship. Attention to details 

ic^stures you adm irable sgiooth fit

An Excellent Selection f0r Both the 
W ell Dressed Man and Woman |

TAILORED M HM  SUITSH 4

/ reporter; Wanda Bran 
assistant.) ^
From January 24 to Jkmiary 28 

Newburg school sold $18 in! war 
stamps and $1,675 in v 
Together we sold $1 
fense stamps commit 
Ryder and Bruce Kids

ar bonds. 
733. De- 
e, Doris 
n.

Doris Ryder and Doloses Schultz 
attended the Robert Morris day 
program at the Masonic'temple 
m., Detroit on Monday.—^Bruce 
Kidston.

Our junior Red )Cros4 meets on

rTKiay
Grande.

jCros
Monday afternoon at [3 o’clock.
Our leader is Mrs. beeves.

We are making a liaby quilt 
for the Red Cross. It m jst be hve 
feet long and! three ;eet wide. 
We are tracing; little uctures of 
animals d iess^  up 1 ke people 
on the cloth. AlSer we :olor them 
they are p r e ^ ^  to ^ a k e  the 
color fast. The junior Red Cross 
gave us the material. \  Te are also 
making an a^han of vam. Jun
ior Red Cross chairmi n, Joanne

We have a Girls Sei vice ^uad  
in our school. The captain is 
Doris Ryder. The lieitenant is 
Beatrice Mend4. Some < f her help
ers are Dolorjte Sehuju, Wanda 
Branthoover, Rosetta V d^^hoef 
and Ashtobeth Bennft. — Lieut. 
Beatrice Mendje. J

.1716 GhtI »Nnits oi Newburg 
meet on Tuesdays at 4 
meetings are l^kl in 
halL New offlqm elec 
office on ^ ^ c h  1:
Joan Stamnitf; vice 
Nancy Schultz; secretary, Wanda 
Branthoover;  ̂social chairman, 
Joanne Boved; paper reporter, 
Eudora Ruthenord. Sew patrol 
leaders were abo elec ed and are 
in office now. They are: Juliet 
Lowe patrol, Dolon s Schultz; 
Daisy patrol, Clancy Sc lultz; Busy 
Bee patrol, Pamela S lepard.- On 
Tuesday, January 25, the Scouts 
went on a hikd instea i of having 
a regular mee^ng. Af er the hike 
they wept ba<rk to ti e hall and 
learned a ne^^ action song and 
had their godd-nighu circle. On 
Tuesday, February ], the girls 
of the troop are goi ig to start

pan. The 
he church 
ed to take 
President, 
president.

taking the home nur ing cousrse.
Mrs. Margaret Ayers 
nurse to teachl the co 
meeting last Tuesday 
girls decided to makd 
pets and havje a sh )w. Before 
Christmas, sti^ed ar imals were 
made by sonbe of tile

will be the 
irse. At the 
iome of the 
some pup-

children’s watfds in ti e hospitals
ther older gn 

chikli»
iris made 

and for

soldiers convalescing in hospitals. 
—Dolores C. ^hultz. Scout re
porter.

We are trying to get our school 
100 per cent protected against 
^phtheria^ The Schick test will 
be given Thursday, Februaty 17, 
and toxoid on Tuesday,. Febru
ary 22.—^Ashtoreth Bennejt, health 
officer.

Miss Jameson, our helping 
teacher, and Miis Losure, our 
new school nurse, visited us last 
Thursday. They were interested 
in our school events. They helped 
us by telling us what other schools 
were doing, to help- the war ef
fort. We were pleased to have 
them.—Keith Bovee.

Early life in Egypt is proving 
to be an exciting study for the 
sixth'  ̂ grade history class. The 
girls and boys are drawing pic
tures to tell of Egyptian life and 
customs.— T̂he Sixth Grade.

The.fifth graders have begun 
the study' of history. They are1 
interested in the early explorers 
of North America and the first 
settlements.—The Fifth Grade.

The fourth graders haye been 
studying about Eskimos and have 
made a scene of Eskimo lib . They 
carved icebergs from soap and 
modeled people, seals, bears, 
kayaks and igloos from clay.— 
The Fourth Grade.

We are trying to keep informed 
about the progress of the war by 
current event reports given each 
morning.—Joy Bennett.

We are planning a Valentine 
party and committees have been 
qapointed to work, on i t —Frank 
Linn.

At the beginning of the war 
bond drive the second and thiid 
grades drew pictures and posters 
showing why we should buy bonds 
and stamps. We have a new chart 
in our room showing our stamp 
and bond sales. Brian, Donald B., 
Barbara and Nancy have, flags for 
bonds. We all are buying at least 
one stamp each week.—Second 
and Third Grades.

The third grade “cottons” are 
beginning a study of colonial 
days. We want to know how the 
early colonial people lived. We 
will study about their homes, 
food, clothing, work and play. 
We are planning a table showing 
colonial life. We are also going 
to make some of the tlungs that 
colonial people made. We are go
ing to enjoy our study very much. 
—Joan Carson, Third Grade.

We have finished reading our 
secoi^ primer. We will now start 
reading the first reader. Miss 
Jameson is coming to hear us 
read. —The First Grade (Janet 
Nelson).

Eighth grade honor roll: Joanne 
Bovee, 1 A, 6 Bs; Garvin Perzyk, 
4 As, 3 Bs; DoRjTes Schultz, 6 As, 
5« Bs.

Seventh grade honor roll; Leon 
Christensen, 5**As, 2 Bs; Billy 
Clement, 5 As, 2 Bs.

Members of the Parent-Teacher 
association will present a playlet 
at the annual Founder’s day meet
ing, Wednesday, February 9, at 

■Newburg school, ^t 2:45 p.m.

Caroline Rolien and Lois Han
son saw ‘The New Moodn,” opara, 
at Masonic temple, Sunday, Feb
ruary 6.

Margaret Walbom, Marvin Wil
son, Dorothy Hickey, Jim Ro- 
tarius, Beverly Lynch and Grant 
Wilson went to the Fisher theatre 
Sunday, February 6.

Mrs. Bixler entertained the 
Spanish and Drama clubs after 
the game Friday. Those who at
tended were Paul Harsha, John 
Hopkins, Ruth Hoysradt, Mary 
Livingstone, Connie Moncrief, Lo- 
raine Nichol, George Simmons, 
George Waters, Bob Minock,. Stan
ley Burden, Bob Hall, Joan GiUis, 
Audrey Neale and Mitzi Jacobson. 
They played games, danced and 
had refreshments. '

Frank Hadley, Ardis Curtiss and 
Evelyn Elliott were guests of Miss 
Hamill and Miss Lovewell at the 
Detroit Symphony concert last 
Thursday, February 3. These stu
dents, who are members of the 
advanced string class, enjoyed the 
chief feature of the program, 
which was the Beethoven violin 
concerto played by the concert 
master, Vya Schkoluik.

Dorothy Rowland entertained 
-Audrey Morris, Bill Sexton, Shir
ley Luttermoser, David Johnson, 
Reta Daggett, Bill Saxton, Anna 
Ward. Norman Salmonson, Velda 
Rorabacher, George Rathburn, 
Virginia Woods, Wendell Johnson 
and Bob Deyo after the senior 
party Thursday, February 3.

A going away party was given 
in honor of Duane Johnson, Sat
urday, February 5, at the home 
of Beverly Bovee. Another of the 
honored guests was Richard Skog- 
land, who will enter the navy 
with Johnson on February 14. 
Among the gu^ ts were Gloris 
Eckles, George Newton, Madeline 
Allen,. Melvin Hunt, Jerald Frb- 
bie, Beverly Broman, Arnold Phil
lips, Elisabeth Neal, Dorothea 
Petchulat, Fichard Erdlyi, Mer- 
lyne Bower, David Folsom, Jack 
Labbie, James McAllister, Russ 
Downing, Marion Bakeweli, Ron
nie Brink, Marjore Kohler, Haiold 
Schultz, Wanda Lou Hunt ami

T

MAKE HER YOUR VALENTINE 
FOREVER WITH SMART 

JEWELRY GIFTS

Select her a  difie(ent gift with long lasting 
beauty and usefulness. You can find a  

wide variety at

’4

H E R R I C K
J E W E L R Y  S T O B E

IS NOW UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF
\

M. E. Schuster̂
r

Can you 
Drive a Car?

AND WILL OBSERVE THE FOLLOWING 
HOURS: OPEN 4 P. M. DAILY AND I 

P. M. SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
WE WILL CLOSE AT 11:30 AT NIGHT

WHEN YOU were e  kid. did 
you always pester to **go 
elong" on every ride? And 
now. ^  you get a kick out of 
handling the wheel like a 
man?

Women with mechanical 
ahility aze needed in the 
WAC at oace^ Other skills are 
needed too. And untrained 
women can learn skills that 
w ill be useful all their lives. 
Two hundred and thirty-nine 
tvDqs of armv need
WACS to fin them.

YOUR CONTINUED PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECI
ATED AND WE WILL DO EVERYTHING IN OUR POWER 
TO MAKE PARKVIEW AN EVEN FINER PLACE TO

BOWL .

1

★ Get full details a i the near
est U. S. Army Recruiting 
Station (your loori post office 
w ill give you Uie addreas). 
Or write: The Adjutant Gen
eral, Room 441$, H eniA om  
BuSding, Washington, D. C»

i;

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

-.1
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b a  WUmoib^ Pjommeni 
Farm Leader, Dfos

Ira Wiimoth, ior y«ars one of 
the n o s t promicent azKl outstand* 
mg farm leaders of Michigan, 

jiuiown m Plymouth, died 
Tuesdip m o r m ^  February 1 in 
the hoapital at Adrian after an 

'illness of many months.
Mr. Wilmoth was a brother-in- 

law of former Postmaster Bert 
Giles $i this city and had fre
quent^ vM ed in PtymeutiL

FoBawiag the breetodown in his 
healiku he reUred froat Ms fans

and had been manager of the tel
ephony plant at Holloway.

He was one of the organizers 
a»d for a number of years served 
as president of the l^chigan Farm 
iminti. His ill health is believed 
to ha^e opme about as the result 
of the tireless fight he made 
again^ radical dements that 
w ork« their way into this or- 
ganiz^ion.

(Sty 
Has Been

IH E  PlTBfOUTH.MAfly Ryniaiiflv Mtdrtgcm Friday* Febraory IL  IM4

Not: even a chemical reaction 
exceeds the epeed with which 
flMney oooxerts a radical into a 
ooes^vatM .

Farmers Headqtarters
T- for

DuPont Pniidi 
Wren'chM by %  S«i 
Punch— an d  r tliw li 
Prim* EUchic ft—

Myer's Shallow Pumps 
2-3-4InchB«^SD9 

Dii— Belts. Gteo— coid Guns 
S— Your Intem olioikd Decder

A . R. W EST
$07 S. Main H m c 136

OB. WEST Calo^ Liquid
TOOTH BRUSHES 

Adiill Sbe ............... 47c
Y «dli Stoe 35c

25c

100 9 8 c
75c C arters 
U v «  PIIU . 5 9 c
200Sqnibb% 
Magnaida 
T o b ln ts----- 7 9 c
36
Feenominte 3 9 c

5 9 c
Colo^kd Club j^oTing

S : x  3 9 c
liqu id  Albolune — The 
O riginal Bfinerol Oil

^ ..........;6 9 c
Syrup Pepsin Q d d *  
$1.20 Size ...........

SERVE
STRAWBERRY 
SHERBET FOR

VALENTINE
DAY

U. I ^ T A  QiQJLSlON 
Cod liv e r  ̂  in Orcmqa

. $ 1 .6 9
Dextro-Moltose

One
Pound .............. \ 9 0 \ .

Pabl«m
50c 3 9 c

Community Pharmacy
Phone 390 Plyaaouth* tfich.

SA liY SHSR 
SHOP

IN HOTEL UAYFlJaWER

V '
t  ■:

previous edition. It is put out by 
the regular ^ublish^rs, R. L. Polk 
& Co., Detroit.

lion*^increwf 2  tt e rw if^^eas abolition of slaveryf During Um ;

T%4 d j ConuMBMati l»ve gireis their en-
LrlTftinH fry  ̂ aBpport to the New
IJ n  tfimi iM f ia in ^  Republican Party believes
9 0 H I  J  p S O B Il ^  ^  capitalistic form of a  Gov*

maauTt as provided for the 
Plymouth aud H irthylAe have C^oastiUition. We believe in the 

a new city -diiect ixy, produced; profits sy ^ m . We are opposed 
under great hut as to SociaoUsen and CaBununuBi.
complete in every : espect as any

ers with little or no skill being, 
paid as much, or more than the 
skilled workers who had beeh 
years learning their trade, and I 
(ound corporations o p e ra te  on 
government funds maJr.ipg Jan^ 
excess profits to they
were not enCtled.

I found eighteen year old girls 
Duriiv the years piweedin| thel leaving the em aitm  wt

great politiod eeanpaign of l « e o , ,d ^  efter
this was at the crô nromd*; I weeks of Uramumg beigg paid

way pointing tow ard  Slav- ®. Fanaees hQ9% gas sta*
pula- ery a/yi the other towards the attendsai^ gxootff store

r m  areas aboUtion of slavery. During a u to m o ^  aalesiiH»
this is much 1 debates of that period, Abraham

tory is down I ecause of the ! Today this nation! is again at 
lighter paper used, neemaaary on: the crossroads-^one way poinUng
account of the papi r gbertage. It j towards slavery
was pointed out : hat although 
the paper is lighter it is amfirely 
satisfactory for lt« 4  usage in ref
erence.

The directory is a  valume of 
326 pages listiM 11 44g names in 
Plymouth and Iforfi vill^ and sur
rounding rural roi with 16 
continued as the mi limum listing 
a«e.

Special features u  the directory 
arc the designatao i of tenant- 
owned homes, mari al status and 
heads of households also the list
ing of the given na nes of wives. 
Men and women in the country’s 
service are listed at their refular 
home address^ with initials 
showing their braoe ms of service.

This, community bc»w has 210 
different varieties pi eates^rise,
the publishers found These groups ’ express themselves at the polls, 
arc catalogued in the directory No one can criticize an American
classified from *‘AgHcoltural Im
plement” to “Wire Groods Man
ufacturers.” !

There will be oustomary 
distribution i of the latest Plym
outh and Nqrthyille city directory 
to the free-Tef«eac  ̂directory li
braries of qther cit es regardless 
of wartime cooditl^ns, the pub
lishers announoed.

Charles Ri ^bM dtoo and Her
bert Zube ATe t o t  and last on 
the new Plymouth a i^  North- 
yille roster. lA glaoc * at the fam
ily name^ neveals mat the com
munity Has'*those vmo are called 
Rude, Meek, Sobef, Sly, Dull, 
Darling and Sweet.

-o

towards , the abo 
During the debates 
Abramun Lincoln 
that, "TTiis nation 
half slave and hall free:

Today this nation is again at the 
croas'Mds—one pointing to
wards the capitalistic form of a 
Government as provided for by 
our CoBstitutMO and the other to
wards SocialisB^ if not Commun
ism. This natiaii cannot exist 
half Commui^ic or Socialistic 
and half Cai»talistlc* Which ever 
way we go, we must go all the 
way. T^ere is no halfway s t u 
ping plaoe. We must either con
tinue the profit system or abolish 
it* Whether we like it or dot this

weeks. A 
eronent

a year
after thirty-eight years e l  eerv- 
ice told me a defense plant of
fered his $4,000 a year geeiotant 
gll,500 a year, includiing $5,009 
bonus. Tank welders, after four 
^  "  weeks of trainiii^ ore peid 

a week or the same wages cannot efcist expert w cM «  w«fe paM.

the other 
of slavery. 

H that period, 
speatedly i

is and should be the great issue ^  " X *
pie should have an opportumty to - - - ^

Poorly Pi
em-

(Coatiatted frsa Paps 1 )
ours; I mean the himdrds 
thousands of Gove ——>̂1 
ployees, whether & ate or Fed
eral; I mean the mfilions of 
workers in white oq har jobs, the 
school teachers and office work
ers—in a word, I a ;a n  the mil
lions of workers who make up our 
peacetime and wart me working 
force. ^

Abraham Lincola once said, 
*"God must have ky ed the poor 
because he made i o many of 
them.^ This was A braham Lin
coln’s way of saying eiat he sym
pathized with the { oor. No man 
was more understanding toward 
the great masses an 1 their fxvh- 
Icms than was Abr: ham Lincoln.

Abraham Lincoln believed . in 
our constitutional s>stem of Gov
ernment. He belie\ ed in human 
rights and he belie/ed in prop
erty rights, always placing hu
man rights above pr yperty rights. 
He also believed that human 
rights depend in a 
upon property righ 
io own property 
sacred. His philo 
pressed in a 
which reads as fol 

“Property is 
labor; property is 

,is a positive good i 
that some should b 
that others may 
and hM\ee is just 
ment to industry 
Let him not who 
pull down ithe ho 
But let him work 
build one lor hi 
example a^uring 
shall be safe fr 
when buil^.”
Thus A l^ham  

istinc'

rge measure 
The right 

to him was 
hy was ex

paragraph 
ws:

fruit of
esirable; it 
the world; 
rich shows 
ome rich, 

encourage- 
enterpnse.

houselnss 
of another, 

ently and- 
thus by 

t his own 
violence

for advocating any principle in 
which iie believes so long as that 
principle is not actually immoral 
and so long as he advocates bring
ing about the change by the bal
lot box. No one has a right to 
lead the people down a MiiM 
alley towards Socialism or Com
munism, while promising them 
constitutional government.

These issues should be pre
sented to our people squarely. If 
this nation is going to abolish our 
capitalistic form of Government 
and the profit system, let us do it 
in a constitutionarway with our 
eyes open and by ballot.

There are 54,000,000 peacetime 
workers of all types in America. 
While they place human rights 
above property rights, they own 

I real and personal property and 
[believe in property rights. They 
I have been taught ,1n the schools, 

of churches and in the homes to 
respect property rights. They 
have been taught that the right to 
own property is one of the fun
damental r i^ t s  guarainteed by 
the Constitution. These 54,000,- 
000 workers constitute the bone 
and sinew' of this republic. They 
are America. It is because of the 
fact that these workers and those 
who preceded them Uirough 150 
years of our Constitutional his- 
toiy have believed in Constitu
tional rights that we have Con^ 
stitutional rights. • I t ' is because 
they have believed in and still 
believe in property rights that we 
have property rights. They are 
in the majority. In the final 
analysis, they will determine the 
kind of Government we are go
ing to have.. Once you shake the 
faith of the millions of workers 
in these principles Constitution^ 
Government, including the right 
to own property, is a thing of the 
past. Injustices are quickly noted

was peanised than- They 
hwea ensified ttw m m  i A r  ksk
for enough money to buy food to 
^  ike ntnmtks c t  tHUe 
and to keep their bodies cewered 
with decent cWhifdC«

Let me lay down here aad niMr 
a fimdamental priaqilMk m  I# 
what is not inflation. Paying an 
individual or the heed ^  m hmi- 
fly enough whether in
wages or other iooemne to augpart 
himself and family common 
decency is net and can never he 
inflationary. Money spent ior the 
necessities of life to fceqp body 
aztd eoul togetfaer will zMver bristf 
about inClauon. Taking monaf we 
call taxes away from the low in
come groups which should be 
zpenA for bread, butter, milk and 
food to the stomachs of 
hun^zy ^ludren will not avert in
flation. ' Such a policy can only 
bring about suffering, crime, im
morality and poor ciUaenship. 

MiUions of Amerioens are to- 
aftcr two and three weeks looking to the Bepublicaa
trsining ane being paid $969 a j n t i y  for real leadership. Bfillions 
month lor a  40-hour week. G irls j^  workers have been bitierfy

disappointed by Mr. Hocmevelt 
aod the New Deal. have
been dlsiHuaioned are now 
learning hy bitter experience that 
most of the things which Mr. 
Roosevelt and the New Deal were 
supposed to mve them have not 
bemi ^ v e n  tnem or have to be 
paid Tor and paid for dearly. 
Many of them feel that Mr. 
Roosevelt has misled, misin
formed, misrepreseted, if not be
trayed them, ' These and mUlions 
of Americans of all political part
ies are convinced that MT. Roose
velt has led them hrom demo- 
CT^ic ideals and principles into

They can

assembling oil pumps reoetve 
$1466 eveiy two ■ voeks.

In one factory I ^***4 asadunc 
gun assemblers were paid in 1942 
from $4,774 to $8,741 a year.
U. S. Employment Service ad
vertises for laborers 4d go into 
Northeastern Canada at ^0 0  a. 
month plus room, board, clothing 
and overttooe: for ot $214
a month while learning and after 

few weeks of

ers at $250 a month and bonuses.
All unskilled labor ang labor 

requiring very little skill were 
paid excessive wages, adding ex
cessive costs to the war produe- 
tion program which must be paid 
by the millions of workers in the 
low income brackets. The dime 
store girl who is not so fortunate 
is still working for $16 a week 
and paying income taxes to raise 
the money to pay the other dime 
store girt in the factory ,$65 a 
week.

According to the Internal Reve
nue Departaient estimates for 1944 
and breakii^ down the 21,600,000 
incomes of individuals of $1,0^ or 
less into sipgle persons and heads 
of families, we find that 12;,W,000 
single persons will receive in 1944 
incomes of $1,000 a year or 1p-^ 
with an average of $897 out Of 
which they have to pay their in
come and other taxes, ^ i s  would 
be $300 a year, plus taxes, less 
than the budget provided for by 
the Miniraura Wage Board of the 
District of Columbia. Can all of 
these people be said to be weH- 
fed, welLcloth^ and well- 
housed? l i  not, then they must 
be ill-fed, ill-doChed and ill- 
housed.

The Labor D ep artm ^  de
scribes-the typical and average 
family as coitiisting of four people 
—a man. his wife, a^boy age 13 
and a girl age 6. They have made 
up whati they call a  miniizmm 
wage budget as iound by the 
Works Progress Administration 
,i^ thirty-three of the largest 
cities on J uxm 1, 1943. This bud
get runs from $1,541 a year as 
high as $1,809 a yeah with an av
erage of approximately $1,790 a 
year for a family of four. The 
Detroit, Midiigan, budget Is set 
at $1,798 a year. Going back to 
the income tax records, we find 
that 9,370,000 joarried persons, 
and heads ctf families, will receive

and resented by the average ^
American and the worker is an 
average American.

While labor owes much to Mr.
Roosevelt and the New Deal 
Party, Mr. Roosevelt and the New 
Deal Party owe more to labor.
Without the support of labor, Mr.
Roosevelt and the New Deal 
Party could not have been suc- 
cessfuL For eleven years labor 
has befriended Mr. Roosevelt and
the New Deal Party. Today we Surely these 37.-

nnH hie 480.000 Americans do not come

with an average income of $880 
per year. This means that after 
eleven years of the New Deal 
four times 9,870,900 Americans, 
or 37,480,000 AmerieaQS, are liv
ing on an average iocMse of $8M 
per year per fasmly of four. This 
is approximately one-half ttie 
average amount the I*abor De
partment says a family of four re
quires for a decent living in the

fields of radicalism.
lo n ^ r follow him. These mil

lions from all walks of life are 
looking to the Republican Party 
for leadership. They have rio 
other p l ^  to go. They still have 
faith in America. If Socialism or 
Communism obtains a foothold, in 
this nation, it will be because 
these masses have lost faith. God 
help the nation if the Republicah 
Party fails them.

Abraham Lincoln was a great 
leader. Great leaders are always 
humble. He was greatest in his 
love for, faith and belief in the 
common people. He hal faith in 
common people .He had faith in 
him. He b^ieved in ihem and 
they ba|ieved in hinj. Nothing 
could shake the faith of the com
mon people in that great leader 
and nothing could shake his fakh 
in the common people. J t  was 
because he had faith ip them and 
they in him that be was able to 
carry this nation' succaufuUy 
through a great national crisis in 
history, ' ^ a t  this nation needs 
today is real leadership—someone 
who can bring about ^ e  solution 
of ttiese great and intricate prob
lems which confront this nation, 
a great leader, a luimble leader 
who can sit on a  plow beam be
side a farmer and talk over his 
problems; who cap sit a rail
road tie and talk to the section- 
mao about his problems^ who can 
sit in an engine cab and talk to 
the engineeer, fireman and con
ductor; one who can stand b e ^ e  
a lathe in a factory and talk over 
the problems of the factory work
er; who, if need can go into 
the bowels of the earth talk 
over the problems of the mizier: 
one who in his desire to serve will 
find time to talk with the hum
blest citizen of the land and dis
cuss his problems with him. What 
America needs today îs a  great 
leader; one who like' Abraham 
Lincoln, has faith in the masses 
and in whom the masses have 
faith; one who believes in the 
common people and in whom the

forth distihctly
icoln set

under Mr. Roosevelt’s definition 
of having a  decent living.

U. S. Treasury records show 
that 7,450,000 married penons or 
heads of families who will receive 
incomes this year of from $1,060 

Multiplying this num-

the right to crease in the living costs. Millions more Americans live on incomes

find Mr. Roosevelt and his Ndw 
Dealers crucifying great masses 
in the ranks of labor, organized 
and unorganized.

Millions of. worlrers are frozen 
at pre-war or nearly pre-war

__ wages while others are frozen at
without I wages ‘far in excess of pre-war ̂ to $1,500. , ,

equivocation his belief in human' wsiges all by the same Executive' her by four for the average fam- 
rights and the ri^ fp  of labor as Order and all have the same in-iily« we find that ^ e s e  28,800,000 
well as his Ibeiiei ii 
own property. He 
these r i^ t s  were 
every American
tH>n. The RepuMiesn Party must | pre-war or nearly pre-war living' workers, sectionmen on the rail- 
belicve in numsh nights and in wage to meet an increase ip the roads, school teachers, miners and 
prdperty rights; ;that human cost of living of from twenty to in we find people from eveipr 
rights come . first; I that human; thirty percent while millions of walk of life. Mr. RoOseveH is 
rights and property rights a re ; unskilled .workers a r e  r e c e i v i n g  taking tw es that these people 

each depending i outrageously high wages to which pajring into the Treasury and 
they are not entitled and while • turning it over to machine gun 
some corporations are taking assemblers who are getting more 
large excess profits and squawk 
ing when we try to make them 
refund those excess profits. I 
have taken the position repeated
ly t h a t ^  the extent to which an 
industry is engaged in w’ar pro
duction, to that extent their pay
rolls are Government payrolls

common peoale
od-feaz

belieto; l  cooca-
geous God-fraring leader; one 
who. if need he, can say ”No” to 
an j group whefitor in  the ranks 
ot itpor or industry; 'one who will 
ppctoet the tow-meome groups 
from unjust demands, whether by 
taDQT or industtT, stnd protect the 

team wuiuat de
mands of both labor and &duBt t j > 

What the nation needa is a 
great leader who can lead -with a 
coBfident iBipwledfe that the 

are faUowiof him and who 
need net leek back to see whether 
they are in fact following him. 
Gi r̂e the nation that lead^ and 
the great m am a  wHl turn to him

and hury their betrhyers haaaath 
an Twmlanrhe e t baRatr. Cfiaa tiaa
masses that leadeiahip and they 
will be a piltor a t  etreaigto to Mm 
who dares to d a  lha r ip d  as Oad
gives him that ^ h t .

Our fionstitntinafl fiovanuaant 
and all the rights guai'iPtoad Bh- 
der it dependh m  Rarer hcMse 
upon that leadership. Without 
I fear n id i GoMemmertt may ae 
laattousw The gaaa((,maaiai took 
to the Republican 
and almost prayei. 
publican Party must he prepsrod 
to furnish r a t  .leadership. It 
cannot, H dare not, jiid il am can- 
fident R wHl ngt leu ...

S h E O A L  HRUTM ■■ i r zirr t j r r r r r  r

Sunday, Feb. 13lh
Aoamvmcing A e
Openixig of the

m m m
GRm

O fiS tiiK fo T g  
m aneis Sfirrfid From 
lld)0A .M .to7di0P .M , _/*iV

i—
COME IN AND ENJOY OUR HONE 

COC«ED MEALS

SPECIALinNG IN STEAKS. CHOPS. AND 
CHICKEN DDINERS

fr esh ly  BAKED JKXffi MADE PIES 
BY 'T4A" CTBEN

of

interdependent, 
on the other.

I believe in p ro^rty  xuhts 
whether those property ^Mhts 
exist in the form of a  contract 
that a worker has j whereby he 
sells his labor, the ^nly product 
he has to sell, to anj^nployer for 
a definite amount to** * definite 
period of time, or j whether it 
exists in the proparw right of the 
owner of the factoiy in which 
the worker is employed. You 
caiinot destroy thei one without 

the ‘
that worker is 
for the right that 
contract whereby 
labor to his emplo 
f^fht for every type 
right, including the 
which the employe 
factory in which h 

New Deal 
charged repeatedly 
out cause, wHh t^ i  
our form of 
who examines 
Democratic and 
forms of 1932 will 
the conclusion that.
Party has been foil 
cialirtie Plbifwm 
than the ' Democratic Platform 
since that time. Toe hands may 
have been the hands of Esau but 
the voice is the vmce of Jacob.

and support 
that the New Deal Administra
tion has been rereiving from 
Communist Browder and men of 
his belief during tlm past eleven 
years is .tome inmeation that 
those policies have [been in some 
respects so pink 
iste saw red. Tim

So long as 
ing to fight 

has in that 
i sells his 

T, he will 
■ a property 

roperty right 
has in the 

is employed, 
y  has been 

not with- 
to diangq 

n t  Anyocc 
Republican, 

ialistic Plat- 
be forced to 

e New Deal 
ing the So- 
i m  rather

iw

and their excess profits are taken 
out M

money per year m some cases 
than a lieutenant general in the 
Army. Soldiers, sailors and ma
rines have to leam to aasemUe 
machine guns and take *tbefp 
down again hlmdfolded in fox
holes, gun turrets, ete.,- for as 
little as $56i)8 a moDto.

Summarizir^ these two last 
groups al(»e and not toctodtog 
the 12,250,000 sigle persons with 
incomes of $1,000 or lesg-we have 
16,820,000 heads pf jtaaaaths sup-

the United States Treasury.
I have always strongly •sup

ported a decent wage policy for 
both skilled and unskilled labor.
Skilled labor should be well paid 
and paid in proportion to the 
•skill. From my office window, I [$1,500 or leas. *' 
can see the new Mellon Art Gal- When the New Deal Party in 
lery. Month after month I i the -ooming ramnaign peinto with

porting, or trying to support 67,- 
820.000 Americans on iacoatos of

the
you

watched workmen erecting that 
beautiful structure. Day after 
da^ I was amazed at the skill 
with which craftsmen built that 
beautiful dome.. The .architect 
drew the plans. The workmen 
erected the building. The one 
was as important as the other. 
The trowel was as necessary as 

architect’s pen. 
and I can agree that the 

who with broom and 
shovel sweep away the broken 

nes and debris at the foot of 
building should not be paid 

the wages of the skilled crafts
men who fashioned that beauti
ful dome.

In making my study of war 
costs which took me through 
forty-seven defense plants and 
the reports of ■ which I made to 
Congress on June 29th and July 

t  Commun-12nd, 1943,1 was impressed by two 
outtoandiito facts. I found work-

stom
that

pride to the 157 hillioo dollar war
time iRcome produced by kre- 
ance of ho»ds and tax ^  l it  then 
point to these 67 miHiOT Ameri
cans who are in this low income 
group.

Let us proceed again. Tliere 
cu‘e 2,151,640 persons who sre 
being psid an avsrsgf of |2M 0 

However, i per person per month aid nge sn- 
sistanee. Can these p s o ^  be 
said to be wril-ledx^freU-ciolbed 
and wril-boused? Wa h a m  184,- 
604 men on raflrond retirement 
who received an avenge of 666.25 
per month to support themselves 
and dependents, in  wiew e t  war 
time costs esn these people be 
said to be sre il-haas^  w>dl- 
clother sad wnll-todf 

The New Deal AdtobriitTatton 
has been calling some of these 
low paid watka u  dMoyM sad  in
flationists because thqy dared to 
atk for Chat deeent IWing which

;

Arthur C. Corieoa
GRADUATE MAfiSEOR 
ScAmtiHc HnaUh Mmsage 
Electro • Msaeral Vepor 

Bathi:
(reclifllng cabinet)

291 Fairhrook Bead 
PhcMU 402 

NORTHVILLE

with

W R
Bi>7 qrocfiries a n d

quodity

c o » f i«  hiq^ a n d  

pgicfiB cgfi r ig h t

PURITY
MARKET

Next to the TVnnftom AMan

Tract your pockethook with^ 
kindness while you treot 
yourself to d^^endoble drug 
values and your friends to 
some of the gorgeous things 
we are displaying for Valen
tine giving. There ore thor
oughly masculine gifts lor 
"Him" and  pretty, feminines 
idegs for the 'Her" of your

_____________  h e a r t As for regular drag-
store values — welL you 

know our reputation for always providing you 
with the best. cg|d this Valentine event is no ex-f 
ception. Why not sit down right now. Ust cdl 
your needs and  come here today to save. It's 
the CENTsible way to economy and conveni
ence. ,  V-

The Perfect^ 
Gift

Double Kay

NUTS
3 1 .1 9

W hiittigs 24 Sheets^—24 ^ v e lo p e s  d A
Garden Shodes Stationery ..............

Y aidley's Hand Cream 
Box of Three B ottles.... 3 1 .9 5
Lovendo Meed—
Yordley's W ater Softener 3 1 .0 0

TWO HEARTS 
WITH A SINGLE 

TASTE
SheTll aay toe’ll be your 
Valentine when you bring 
her here for ooe of uur 
doubly - delicious i c e  
cream sodas. As flavorful 
and tetapUngiy good to 
eat as t h ^  are to look aft 
. .  . Just the thtofi to tsp 
ofi a T>ef*—** date amt 
make two hearts beat a 
little faster-and as one.

Yordley

... 3 L 0 0
TOUETBIES

F i ^ 's  DandruH 
ilemover 
Shqmpoo .........

0

S o i;
Wildroot Hair 
Formolo— 
31.00 SiM ....... 7 » S
Ifutro Hand 
Lotion. Pint . 4 9 ( i

H .H. A yen 
H o n d C r e o m  
2V4 0x.}or 
N o n - s t id n r .... 7 5 i!

»0DGEDRUCC04
\  j ; i z
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o r  AGRlCOLfURE

first half of 1M4. Between Jan«- 
ary and July about 3.4 million 
persons wiH »be needed for faim

The bulk'Of 4|ms Jft*The largest single
b ^ tilab o r req ^ ^ ^en ts  is ^  ^  supplied by women
ifoaonal demand in agriculture. ^ .,» o  m mam   ̂kccording recent W  Man- young pernc^
wwer comoua^on survey of the. m jrv  W .x n  BOM VS 
iation*s manpower needs for the- ® U a tTAA

Why Buy W ar Bonds?

G liio ill
CHRSERS

CM tes Cleaned 
by:ff|de1

MIN'^.fWTS, 
kiiA T S .OVEk 

LADIEC' ^LAtN 
DRESSB>. COATS

T ^ tid Q
CLEANERS

security tomorrow—4Miy today!'WAR BiONtlS . . . for y o ^  securr^
WAR BONDS . . . buy thtm first—then buy mrhat you need. 
WAR BONDS w'ill p resent and protect the American Way. 
WAR BONDS a ‘̂ URT b ^  this month to speed victory! 
WiOl X S m S  are the
WAR BONDS . . . your  ̂
WAR BONDS will help i 
WAR BONDS are your s 
WAR BONDS wiU buy  ̂
WAR BONDS avili brii« 
WAR BONDS . . . bkty 
WAR BONDS vital inveal 
WAR BONDS wttl guard 
WAR BONDS wlH buy 
WAR BONDS assire 
WAR BONDS pttfchased 
WAR BONDS . . . buy th« 
WAR BONDS wiR assure 
WAR BONDS are the 
WAR BONDS . . . .  our 
WAR BONDS will buy 
WAR BONDS will pffovidf 
WAR BONDS are the 
WAR BONDS will 1>ack 
WAR BONDS are your 
W ^  BONDS . . .  buy tl

the

mi

;t investment in the wide world. , 
ly to back your country's attack! 
back the WAGS, WAVES and SPARS, 
•e in ‘•.Amei;can Preferred.^'

[stake in your country's future, 
fighting men back home sooner, 
and “Let’s Win This War.” 

for a future Tree World, 
igainst a postwar depression.

for you and for America! 
things yeu want altar victory! 

lay will save scores'Of lives.
and join America’s victoty march. 

'OUT 3̂ tw a r  financial security, 
of postwar financial aecurity. 
guarantee of keeping America 

■bombs blast the Axis! 
a ’’cushion” for postwar years.

Cains Tgfmi 
Boosb̂ Tao

Newton Spreads
O f { 7 .e .

Betty O asenoa 
Enter F-fyinty Servtees 
Of

free!

SPECIiU. ENDING FEB. 19

 ̂DRAPES .

W IU l^s 
VRADImier

of bringing back normalcy! 
the men wno are backing you up.

of getting into the fight!
)..^put Plymouth qver the top!

I Gorden Chd> WBl 
Meet On February 14

-  (I

CASH & CARSiY

PlsroMtlth: 774 P nin in itn  
T pstU ali; 14 M. Waslimgto* W«^: 29tS N.

GIVE A GIFT FROM THE

BETER PHABNACT
Chicks

^  •
Pksce your otder iovr  

for early spring de- 

Bvery. Because of fhe 

heavy d—acmd for 

chicks this spring we 

urge you to order 

yoorsnow.

.4.

WE ARE ALSO TAXING 
ORDERS FOR FEEDS

To be delivered at the sam e time baby chicks 
ave delivered.

1
il a GL« laCE y o u r  ORDEHS MOWl

S e a to n  Farm  
S h h p ly  S to re

^•idson  A ad Bisas 
FortO iM enu

The Plymouth branch of the 
Woman’s National Farm and Oar- 
Klen association will meet next 
Monday afternoon, February 14, 

I at 2 o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
, i William C. Hartmann, 383 Blunk

More than 180 Western jWayne | avenue.
County Wild Lifeiis Mondaj^mght ̂  ^  discussion on “Soil and Seed”
ate wild meat. Some ^ a w e d . ^  conducted by members
bones. Others rolled cf the group. Mrs. Laurence Lyon
•carved and hacked out qf ^ ^ 53.
beasts of the forests. \cred lily she has growing in her

And the meat was prepared \ home, and h o j^  to have it on dis- 
“wild” and it was cooked ."wild.” I pjay. \  valentine tea will be 
The cooks were  ̂Wild Lifqrs who 1 served. All members are urged to 
tried to lotrfc "wild.” All in all, | attend.
it was a “wild” Affair, be ng^^he i ------- -—o
annual wild life; dinner 
Western Wayne County 
vation club.

Stanley -Newton, publicity di
rector of the >Upper Peninsula De
velopment bureau at M arq^tte, 
who has been visiting gl the nome 
of his daughter, Mrs. Alton Rich-’ 
wine <in this oity, dees not 4eave 
his work at home when -he travels- 
to the eouthem tip e f the great; 
stele he has done so much to[ 
promote.

his brief

Betty June Overman, 8611 Mel
rose Rosedale Gardens, dau^ter 
of Charles C. Overman of Flint, 
'Who g radoat^  from the Plym- 
■outh high school with the flats' 
<of ^80, has etdistfid with the 
Womens Ttyiiig Training detach- 
ment of >the A. A. F. and win 
‘report 'Saturday at Avenger field, 
Sweetwater, Texas, to begin her 
’training period. D|Mn completion 
•of her training she will become 
a  member of -the Women’s Air 
(Force 'Seiwsce Pilots.

The coiffse she has enlisted for

' t t e ' public ia R. N. Johns L ittle Perm s 
•S a b d lv is^ . Boetton 34. G«m»n Tow nA ip. 
"Wayne ^County. IK chicsn. -as recorded in 
L t t ^  6B of F lits . 'P i l e  81. W iyne  C ottity  
Records, beinc m lU 2.I&7 miles in 
subdivision streets. '

The motion was snpported by Cornmis- 
’sioeit r W ason. end cmiTved by -the foaow> 
• ia i ’ vote: Ayes. Commissioners O 'Brien, 
Bvosen «nd WUson; N iys. None..

W hereupon it  was o rd^cd  that the above

Court Room in the Q ty  of Detroit. «n tM  
second day of Pebsuery. in 'She 'year e i i |

'Present, D. J . Hcdly. jb d c i  dl 
ba*c.

In  the M atter of the E su tc  of BL8I1 
M ULACK. also known as Elsie MuUockl 
a  Mentally Incotnncecnt Person. }

On m edinc and fiUnc the petitioo. 
veriSed. of Earl J. Klemsl. gnisaiM i ot 
ward, draymii that he may be Ikm aed

PlOf

.SIR
“ i

____ . . Made tai the Township of CM tpn  ̂ s«u certtin  real estate of t M  ssnrd dSk U ii
be hereafter County 'Roads u h d ^  8ie juris* purpose of paying tlw dd its  of said ssai4 
diction |o f  ttm  Board. i and the fh irkca of m aniitsK  aaM a a tis r: ‘

T H IS  N O T IC E  IS  G IV E N  U N D E R : i t  i t  Ordered. H u t  the ninth day of 
A N D  BY V IR T U E  O F  ACT No. a t3  O P  M arch, neat, a t two o ’clock in the aftcri 
T H E  P U B L IC  ACTS O F  1009. AS noon, a t aaid Court Room bo appointod Jod 
A M E N D ED . | hearina u id  petition, and tha t aU^pera o ^

hia bridf visit in thisri «Conri8ts of six months schooling 
•kPCBfity^ b*s 'bMn busy spread-] Sh both ground and ftignt wo^!
ing the^ospel of tKb Upper Penin-.
9ttia and Thb g M t  Meed of the 
Btetb in purchasing the Porcupinej 
mountain area 'as a vast parkj 
a m  •before life timber is taken* 
from this ’beauty spot on thel 
Northlands. '

jj^mong the.nation-wide organi * fiylng time, 
zations a&ing Michigan lepdk- 
tbrsLi'o «ive This unique area, the 
last of its kind in the country, are 
the Isaak IM ton league aitd the 
Outdoor Waiters JUiodgtion of 
America, says Mr. Newton. The 
lat’ter strongly urged the rescue 

q <rf the property at its recent win
ter meeting in Blaney Park.

“Not oiily is i t  desired to save i

and upon hs completion she will 
he qualified for the army ferry' 
command.

Miss Oveipman took her flight 
{training at the Wayne County 
Nation^ and Triangle airports. 
She has already acquired 80 hours

BUY WAR BONDS

Legals

the timber as a perpetual me-]

^  ST A T E  O P  M IC H IG A N  
O R D E R  -OF T H E  'C O N S E R V a TTDN  

C O M M IS S IO N —C L O S IN G  W A TER S  
O P  C E R T A IN  C O U N T IE S  T O  T H E

of** the 
'onscr-

PARKVIEW RECREATION 
HOUSE LEAGUE

(January 31)
W.

Terry’s Bakery....... 63
Cloverdalc ............  60
McLaren Elevator.. 53

The only modernistic “tcuch”.to 
the whole affair was Chic f Cook 
John Crandell’s Attempt o give 
the wild meat a Fifth ay®^ue ^
flavor and Jack Taylor’s insistent j cleaners__  53
“touch” ghat took some n a l  comjjjgf lackers........... 53
of the realm out of the pocket- .........47
books of every one whO] .either | Hardware.. 48

Catholic Men...........46
Kelaey-Hayes ........... 45
J. C. C. No. 1........... 44
Super Shell............. 34
U. A. W.-C. T. O .... 33

i Lidgard Bros..........  30
Jack Weed, who in rea life isjSelle Body Shop... 27

one of the ediftots of thr Auto-1 Rheiner Electric-----  24
motive -News, is an exper at the | J. C. C. No. 2.........  12

gnawed or rolled the bon<s.
And if any one says s sine’of 

the b<tys from over Boiqber or 
the Rouge, wqy don’t kndw how 
to roll ’em, well, you haq better 
change your mind.

L.
21
24
31
31
31
37 
36
38
39
40
50
51 
54 
57 
60 
72

Fct.
.750
;7i4
.631
.631
.631
.610
.571
.548
.536
.524
.405
,393
.357
.321
.286
.143

H.

TAKING OP 'MUSSELS
C o iu em tio n  C<Aiimf<«ion. by. lo*morial of other days zn Michigan, ; tb«rity of Section 7, Act 261. p. a . ibis, 

but its retention is w»anted as ai**̂  b«^y ordw* tint lor i  p«rfod
anTTio a  ^  nT© y u r s  iron) jBiiuBry 1 , 1944, riumoIs^ e a t game reiuge ano a io res i,^ p  ^  ^

home for the deer, bear, beaver j of~tbc''wtcti fo the iMowinz 
and*̂  other wild life now inhabit- AUeem.Jtamr. Eprrien.
ing the region. Conaervationists 
sty it is of the highest importynce 
to save the shores of the lovely 
Lake of the Clouds from being 
Stripped. The lake is listed as one 
of the seven scenic wonders of 
Miclugan,” states Mr. Newton.

RoJberf S t  Jobr^ To 
Speak Before  ̂
Detroit Town Mall

named toon* 
. . .  . Branch, Cal

houn. Cm . Clinton. Eaton. OencMi. Gra- 
tiocH jlkdale . loKham. Ionia, -iaabella. Jack, 
son, Kalamiuoo. Kent. Lenawae. Ltvintt* 
ton. Macomb. M ecoata, Midland, Monroa. 
Mcntcalm. M uA eson. N ew tyio . Oakland. 
O ttawa; Sairinaw. Shjawaaaea. St. Joaaph. 
Tuaeola, Ven Buran. WakhtiMW, and 
Wayna.

Approved and o rd aad  pubUihed this aev- 
enth day of Daaaoibtr. 194S.

H A R R Y  H. W H IT E L E Y , 
Chairman.

. W A Y LA N D  O SG O O D .
Secretary. ,Counteraimal: -

• P. J. H O FFM A ST E R .
Director.

Jan. 27; Pcb. 3. 10. 1944.

bone “gnawing” game. He cani 200 Games: Foerster,. 217j 
clean a rib or shouldei’ bone I Lorenz, 2I8; A. Merryfiekfr 212; 
(leaner than any coyote that ever Origan, 215; Tait, 200, 211; Demel, 
roamed the hillS and dples of;201; Devine, 209; Bassett^ 212. 
northern Michigan. | High individuals: One game,

Bill” Rambo says th^. next’Salow, 258; Tail 257. Three games,
James MciTyfield, 662; Devine, 
65f

High teams: One game, Michi
gan Bell, 985; Jewells, 974. Three 
games, Michigan Bell, 2733; Ter
ry’s. 2714.

-— ■■ ■ o .......... .
Consider how much more you 

oft^n suffer from your anger and 
grief, than from those very things 
for which you are angry and 
grieved.—Marcus Antonitis.

time the Wild Lifers have Another 
wild dinner, he's going to go out 
mto the kftchen and do a few 
things himself.
' “Rut” Pow^ell came in late and 
insisted on having the tenderloin 
Of A part of a bear that w4nt’ into 
the wash' boiler Stewing pot with 
pieces of venison, maybd coyote 
stnjd coon. He got a cold boiled 
■riokato, a hunk of a venisdn ham- 
(HMie and one doughnut.

Assistant cooks jto Chief Wild 
Cook John Crand^l Harry
Rackham of Northville, Ernest 
Renty (chief of the salad squad),' 
President Brick Charfcpe and 
Ezra Routner.

Bill Morgan preuded at the 
spiget and Charlie Messinore at 
the- coffee um. All in alii it was 
about the best wild lifd dinner 
the Wild Lifers ever enjifyed.

Lois Ridtey B M e  C|f 
Navy Signedman ]
Marvin ^^ in m eb n n ^

Last Saturday ,aft<flTxo<m aft 5 
o’clock in the rectory of Our Lady 
of Good Council church, MissTiOis 
Ridley, daughter of Mr. amd Mrs. 
G eo i^  Ridley of this city, was 

in marriage to Marvin 
Kleinschmidt, signalman 2/c, son 
of Mr. and MrS. Walter! Klein- 
schmidt of Northville road] Father 
Mooney performed the ceremony 
in the presence of the immediate 
fomilies of the young couple.

The bride wore a light blue 
marquisette street-length dress 
and a blue hat. Her cors^e was 
of Talisman roses.

The young couple was ahended 
by Mr. and Mrs; Robert f^axton. 
a aisler and brothcr-m-laW of the 
bride. Mrs. Paxton wore al brown 
dress with greeq accessories.

The bride’s rhother wpre an 
olive green dregs with gpkl ac
cessories and the groom’s mother 
wore a gold color' dress with 
brown accessories.

A reception and buffet, dinner 
for 50 guests was held in the 
L ^ o n  h ^ l at Newburg in the 
evening. The tables ware attrac
tively decorated, in red, white 
and blue sOvamers in V de^gn 
and centered with a three-tiei^ 
kPeddiiM cake to|^ied with a min
iature bride and groom encased 
in a large wedding bell.

Out of town 4piiMts w'ho came 
for the ceremony were William 
Ridley, machinist mate 2/c, and 
Mrs. Ridley of Washington* D. C., 
brother and sister-in-law of the 
bride. ^ ''

The young couple was the re- 
oipient of many gifts.

The greom leaves this -Friday 
'for New TmSc, where he will re- 
‘oeive further assignment in the 
■navy. The brkte will remain in 
Plymouth, ve>ictitiig with her par
ents and continuing her work.

BUY WAR BONDS

Robert St. Johil, noted' NBC 
news commentator, will report 
on "The News in Washington To
day” before the Detroit Town 
Hall audience in the Fisher the
atre Wednesday, February 16, at 
11 a.m.

S t John covered the war for 
Associated Press in 17 countries 
before joining the National Broad- , * . 
carting company as hs London! kek*^ 
correspondent He was on hand,* '' -
when the Nasi troops entered^ 
Bucharest; was bombed in Bel-! 
grade; reported missing with* 
other correspoi^ats in a sardine 
boat in the Adriatic; pemped up in 
C^iro after evacuating (Greece and 
Crete with the British. He still 
carries a Nazi bullet In his leg— 
memento of the tragic German?
Campaign.
- He broadcast regularly from;
London <}in:it  ̂ the darkest days* 
of the Nazi blitz, living and work-; 
mg with “the little people of 
Britain”—a phrase he coined— 
and reported their unconquerable 
^ ir i t  to the American people. His 
book, “From the L*and of the Si
lent People,” was an instantane
ous best-seller both here and in 
England.  ̂ .

C. H. Busaard, Attorney.
293 South Main Street. ^
Plymouth. Michijean. *

ST A T E  O F  M 1CH 7GA H  
County of W ayne, Ik.

915.676
A t a  acasion of Che Probate Court for 

said County of W ayne, held at th i  Probate 
Coart Room in the City of D otn^t. on  the 
aeventcemh day of January, in year 
one thouaand nine hundred and forty- 
four. '

iPraaent. Josyph A. Murphy, Judec of 
Probate.

)n  the M atter of the E ata te  of B ER T H A

In  taatimeny whereof, t  have hereunto 
set my hand a t Detroit, this 24tb day of 
January. A. D. 1944.

BOARD O F  CO U N TY  ROAD 
C O M M ISSIO N E R S of the 
County of W aynC M ich^an. 

CASPAR J. L IN G E M A N .
Clerk.

E D M U N D  B. SU L L IV A N . 
Jan. 28-Feb. 4-11 Deputy Clerk.

STA TE O F  W TCH ICA N.
County of Wkjme. as.

196.16.S
A t a  waanon of the . Probate Court for 

« i d  County of W ayne, held a t the P r ^ t e

Intercetad in aaid aatatc appaar 
Court a t said time and place, to show ca«M 
why a llicente should not be crantad td  
said Kuardian to  soli real eaUtc as p ray te  
fo.' in said petition. And it i t  fu r t i i^ 'U i^  
derad. T hat a  copy of tbia oedar be p«tb- 
lished three tuccetsive weeks preeioue to 
said time of haarinc. in  The Plymouth Mail, 
a newspaper printed and circulated ia aaid 
County of W ayne. _

D. ». H E A L Y .
Judae of Probate. 

IA tn w  cooyl ^
A L F R E D  L. V IN C E N T ,

Deputy Probate R ara tc r.
F A . lMb*2S-1944

^ i u t m o A  c K
K N E R S

TXS;< WE GIVE

CddWave Permtmenh
104 WEST MAIN ST. 

TELEPHONE 871

O n reedinit and fUmc the petition of 
A m dtd H . Kchrl priHdna that ndminla- 
t m t ^  of ia id  eatate lie  irranted do <Ftoyd 
A. K ehrl of eeme oftiar euitdble ’pereon :

I t  ic ordered. T hat the twe&UNniath day  
nf FA ruary , n m .  a t *tan o tlo e k  In 'the 
loranoon a t said iC oart Room b e  appoitRad 
for haarinc eaid petition.

Am* .it ^ '  .funhe^fO rdertd . T haP-a' copy 
of thf* prder**.be poMished once in each 
week for three weeks  conaecuthfrfy previoue 
to aaid time of hearing, in T he Plymouth 
Mail, a  newspaper orinted and circulated 
in said County of W ayne.

JO S E P H  A. M U R PH Y .
ju d ee  of P rA ata .

<A true copy)
A L F R E D  L. V IN C E N T ,

Deputy Probate Reirister.
Jan. 28; F A . 4-11-1944

Northville

Keep Vlaxm  
Keep Dry 
Keep Clean 
to Keep Well
There’s everyone’s winter 

, formula for the enjoyment 
of better health. It’s up to 
you to change what you 
wear to suit the tempera
ture—and whether the day 
is wet or -dry. And djean 
habits prevent germs from 
getting a gripi where they 
breed best—ini dirt.

^ r  ̂ cy  cleaning service -helps you keep your outer rlothre 
V clean—so they won’t be a breeding place for the germs of 

illness. Just allow us 4 days please . . .

Jeŵ  Ckaners
Nortkville lUL, Flyeum th, Mielu

WATKINS
'PAODOCIS

FftANK W. SSBRMitN, 
peeter

Phone fiSOai

TIpilM ifiM nIM hBis
t ap straight. Make
tafi.

Stand
youjsclf tall. Swing yoor legs 
from yonr hips. Step out brisk
ly; it's less tiring than ambling 
along. Remember—low heels 
tfor deity walking.-Seve higher 
ones for higher times.

Change shoes frequently. 
Give them a chance to air. 
Polish often to preserve leath
er. Rundown heels throw the 
shoe (and you) out of balance. 
Keep 'em straight.

G<K>d investments—U. S. War 
Bonds Imd Walk-Over Shoes.

W A L K - O V E R
:

Heart Beats

•About, BboalMowyooSw dll- 
duty ond famtnine for your 
dote. Anldo fimiwliig,f aqttiw- 
weight, di'ometiaiJ by Walk* 
Over to show your foot at Ita 
smallest.
CAfiANA CHARIOT: Bnbsei- 
dered block gobordine. '

Vl̂ ioaghiiy 
Bras.

Open Pridau T il R P. M.
Closed At < k i r .s « t im ie r  ^

different Ax/p-

ping lier«. Ton con 

find 80 marry tdMi- 

ocn es tbot o t h o r  

8toro6 don't have.

★  ★  ★  ★

YoaH fiikl it's eamy to 

pkm  moods by odA sg 

S02M  of onr uimmcd

food Ireots to your 

menu planningl

★  ★  ★  ★

Come In and see iust

w k d i

★  'A ★  'A

Krone 40

GoodalE
HOME OF QUALITY

Owners of the former

IIETTINGILL

Earl J . D ao ri, AttoraCy, I
Pvnnitaan Builmna,
Plymouth. M khixan. -

 ̂ ST A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N  
r-  'County 6f W ^ n e ,  is.Sa3.S62

Art a  aaasion of the -Probate -Court for 
aaid County of Wayn*. haid -at the P ro 
bate Court Room in the City of Detroit, 
on the fourteenth day of January, in the 
year one thousand nine hundred and forty- 
four. ('

Preaent, Patrick  H . 'O’Brien, J u d ^  of 
Probate.

In  th e  M atter « f the Eatate of JO H N  
I M cL E N N O N . Peceaaed.
J Earl J. Demcl.. -a -P ab lk  Adminiatrater 
I and Special Adtnfniatrator of oatd eauta.' 

havinK raodered to  said Court hia first and 
final account In said m atter and filad there- 
saith hia petition praylns that tlw bataaec 
of aaid estate be turned Awr to  the 
General Administrator of -aaid estate triicn 
apM inted and qualified:

I t  ir. ordered. T hat the fifteenth day of 
-Fabruars , neat, a t ^ten o’clock ia the foia- 
noon a t aaid Coifrt Room be appointed 
for ekim fnins and albwin.'; aaid account and 
haarin t said 'patition.

And it »  further 'Ordarad, T hat a eopy 
of this order be ptfi>UMtcd once in ^ ^ h  
week for three weeks consecutively previous 
to  aaid time of hcarias. in The 'Plymottih 
MaU. a newepapar printad and droulated 
in aaid County of Woyne.

P A T R IC E  H . O 'B R IE N .
Judee of Ihrobate.

(A tree  copy)
A L F R E D  L. V IN C E N T .

Deputy Probate R eiittar.
_______ __________ J®i. « ;  Feb. 4-1M 944

C. H. Buzfard. Attorney,
233 South Main Street.
Plym outh. M khieen.

ST A T E  O P  M IC H IG A N  
C ounty of W ayne, -aa.31S-71D

A t a., saasion of the PrtAote -Court for 
aaid X^utity of W ayna. bald a t the Probate 
Court Room in the C ity  of Detroit, on 
th i  d th taen th  flay of January, in the yaar 
one thousand nine hundred and ioirw* 
four.

Present, Joseph. A. Murphy. Judge of 
* Probate.

In  the M atte r of the Bstate of JO H N  
N IS L E Y . ah o  known a t  JO H N  P . 
N I8L E Y . Deceased.

On reading and filing th e  pttirion of 
W aker H . Nialay praying that afiwUnia 
tration •£ aaid at ou  be granted to  himaaif 
or some other suitable person:

I t  ia Ordered. T hat tbe tvmtty^tWrii 
day of F ab ruuv . neat, a t m  o’clock hi 
the forenoon a t aaid C ourt Roam  be ap
pointed for hearing aaid petition.

A nd ft la  fa fth tf  Ordarad. T hat a 
tf  tWa order b e  . publiAed once in 
m e k  for three w e ^  oonaacutivdy 
iriona to aaid tim e 6f hearing, la  I l ia  
Plymouth Mao, a newapapar p i t t ed aatf
cfrcnlMcd in aaid C oam y of Wayna.

JO S E P H  A. M U R P H Y ,...
Judge of Prdbate. ,

(A  tru e  ceiiy)
ALFRED L. VINCENT.

Deputy P robate  Regioter. 
_________________ Jan. 2»; Fab. ^ 1 1 -1944

TO  T H E  H IG H W A Y  C O M M IS S IO N E R  
O P  T H E  T O W N S H IP  O F  C A N T O N . 
WA-YNE COUNTY. MICNrOAN.

Sir:
1fiou a te  hereby notified th a t the Board 

of CouMy Rood Coaamiaaionaaa of 
C oaaty W ayne. 'Michigan. dM. at^  a  
aiaatiug -of aaid B oard 'held T hursd^r, Jan* 
aary M . 1944. daeide and deterndHs -«hM 
the eertain aeettoot -of road, -Saacribed ia 
the rolnutaa of said Board - aboulfi be 
County 'Roads andar th e  jurisdiction af tb e  
Daarfi -of C oaaty  <Rbad CaaiBiifoiunaii. The 
minutas of said meeting fuUy daarriMng 
aaid aoctiona of rood are  -haiaby mode a 
part a f  ahla aaotica ■and. 4*a m  'liSuaw :

-of th e  m a i la g  a f  the B oard af
Cao n ty Noad CoaBaoM onan a f  the 
M W W na. hcH  a t  SdOO B s fa m  

■ khigaB . a t M  AtMliaU.
J « a a r y  20. 1944.

P raaan t: Coamiaaioocra O ^ fla n ,
M d WBaen.

I t  aaas awaad by CaamaiaaiOMr 
that aba Board mAuw i juriadiction av e r 4ha 
tnlloarlni aaetioaa ^  roada in Bm T ow ikhlp 
df C hm aa. W ayne C oum y. fftefaifW).

• B u n  A eanaa.-S6 vast vatda. 'ASM  ‘m Bw  fo laagth. S a r i l i i^ m  A vw ua. d d  foot arida. 
O JW  a iia e  fat fougth...Ceaaoo O a i i a ^ t g ^
90 -Om vrna. 0 . m  adB a In B a f f l i t
E nas. dO 4 m  ndda. «.4W  «W B  M Bifii|B. 
m. « .  lak M  B aad. 40 daai wUa. d M  

ksHaa in taqcfhf aa Bcoeatad to  '(ha -Mb of

R e p o r t s  D ir e c t  

F ro m  S c r e e n  C O p ita i

fiy HAROLD UBFpTMAN
/ ■ "

Harold Heffeman, m o t^  picture editor 
of The Detroit News, is Michigan's only 
staff ne\^paperman reporting direct from 
Hollywofd.

Make a practice of reading his vivid and 
dr»aatsc stories aboat plays and players 
in th is most-popular motion picture section 
in Ms<Mgan. Yoa*U find it your best guide 
to the city's entertainment world.

Order You^ C6py From 
m m o w  PKIESTAF 

Keflogg S t Phom  60H

D A IL Y  IN
T h e  D e t r o i t  IVe>*

. I

I . r

-M
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BEAUTIFULLY 
PECOHATED 
VALENTINE 
CAKES AND 
COOKIES—

\

Plan to serve our delicious cakes ̂  and 
cookies at your Valentine parties. They 
will moke a  hit.

Tc » ?rry s Bakery

Plymouth's New Modem

Penn Theatre
I

Plymouth, IVUchigon

Buy U. S. Bonds and Stomps, now on sale 
at the Box Office

ETerr^ChUd. Regardless ^  Age, Mast Hare a Ticket

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., Feb. 13-14-15-16 
Rosalind Russell — Brian Aheme

 ̂ —in—

"WHAT A WOMAN"
It’s 'Dizzy, It’s Sumptuous, It’s Romantic

News Short Subjects

Sunday Shows Continuous from 3:00

Thurs., FtL, Sa t. f|eb.
Q aire Trevor — A l^ il Dekker

-^in— ♦
/ / WOMAN OF THE TOWN/ /

Out of the legend of the west an exciting true love story 
of the most famous Marshal in Dodge City, Bat. Mast^rsoh.
News Short Subjects

NO SATURDAY MATINEE AT TH]E PENW

Admission Price: Adults. 35c: Children, ISe.

Penniman-Allen Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan

Buy U. S« Bonds and Sian^ps, now on sale 
■ ottheBoxO ttice

Every Child, Regardless of Age, Must Have a Tidcet

Sunday Through Saturday. Feb. 13-19 
Kathryn Grdyson — Mary Astor — Jbhn Boles

"THOUSANDS CHEER"
Thirty Stars! Three Bands! Stariffic in Techrjicolor!

Admission Price: Adults. 35c: Children, 15&

PlaaM Note: S a t matinee'begins at 2:00 m u  beoi^dAee 
cforna at 1:30 pjn. ^

f
L

Bdbson Says - -
Be Careful W hen 
You Buy Bonds

Babson Park, Fla., Feb. IL-^i 
do not expect any near term 
change in present low interest 
rates. While govemxnent financing 
continues to dominate the high' 
grade investment fieM, to i^g i^e  
municipal, railroad, ihdmtrial and 
utility bonds will remain high in 
price and low in yield. In aH 
probability mediinn grade isfues 
will feature the b c ^  market jthis 
year. Assuming that investorslare 
buying their full quota of govm - 
ment war sefies "bonds, parucU' 
larly those of the Fourth “War 
Loan drive now underway, what 
can they expect from issues out' 
side the field of governments? 

The municipal bond market has
been greatly reduced in volume 

‘ .0 tl

the insurance and merchandise 
groups seem to best fulfill̂  these 
latter requirements. When buying 
bonds, ^versify between ii^us- 
triaU  ̂ utilities and GOOD rails. 
Many institutions and individuals 
now have a too large percentage 
in utilities.

——------0-----------

since our ^ntry into the war. MU' 
nicipalities have been unable to 
obtain materials with which to 
make improvements Nonpal con' 
struction for town and city re
quirements, usually financ^ by 
bond issues, has been, at a stand
still. Purchases of liew fire fight
ing equipment, traijfic signal sys- 
terms and other .safety devices 
have, likewise, been restricted. In 
addition to the difficulties in qb- 

I taining priorities, taxpayers haye 
I insisted that municipal spending 
be kept at a minimum. As a re
sult many cities and states have 
built up substantial reserves, cut 
their iiklebtedness and improved 
their gendrai fiscal position.

Institutional demand for mu
nicipals has fallen off sharply due 
to the greater attractiveness of 
government bonds. To offset this 
there has been an increase in the 
purchase of municipals by indi
vidual investors. Higher tax rates 
have’ forced many wealthy in
vestors it|Uto these bonds. Banks 
have also been increased buyers 
of municipals. Lack of new •mu
nicipal issues, plus demand for 
bonds of this type, has resulted in 
very high prices. There has been 
some recession since, l ^ t  October, 
but they are still too ^gh  except 
in a few special instances.

While 1943 was an excellent 
yeaj* for the railroads, the final 
figures will show some reduction 
in the percentage of traffic gains 
over 1942. Higher taxes and wages 
in 1943 will also, in many in
stanced, Jesuit in a reduction in 
ivet-earnings when the final fig
ures are in for the past year. This 
downward trend will be further 
reflected in 1944. Railroad debt, 
however, is being reduced and 
working capital is rising. Hence, 
the financi^ positions of most 
roads are being strengthened.

Rail bonds have been very pop
ular. Investors have made money 
out of them./This is particularly 
true of the'Second grades and the 
obligations of ro a ^  in receiver
ship. Many institutional holders of 
rail bonds sold out lat the wrong 
time and have sinte gone back 
into the jail market. Investors 
who' are seeking higher returns 
in rail bOMs, comparable in se
curity to industrial and utility is- 

may buy first mortgage is
sues,—especially those of the re
organized! roads. Avoid the “in-| 
comes” at this time. These should 
sell for much less during the 
railroad slump which will some- 
tiihe follow World War II.

As in the case of the railroads, 
industrial activity ntade new highs 
in 1943. With the peak of war 
production pa^ed, with enormous 
t^xes and labor loads, with re
negotiation costs and with the 
problems' of reconversFon, indus
try will be loaded with buMens 
this year. Yields on top-grade in
dustrial issues are lower than on 
comparable railroad bonds. Prices 
have continued generally toward 
higher levels. For institutional 
and large individual buyers, gov
ernments may nowjbe a better bet 
than the best grad^* industrials. 

This year will Uritness contin-
heavy calling of corporate 

issues, Which will further reduce

This wil
of industrial bonds, 

force investors into pre-
the supply

ill force inve
ferr&d stocka and second-grade
bond issues. A careful analysis 
exf individual companies and 
"special; situation^’' should gov
ern purchases in tljis latter group. 
“Venture capital,” willing to take 
an average business risk, may be 
jpore successful in the postwar 
period of industrial devetopment 
than conservative low-risk and 
low-yield capital Investments.

Along with railroad and indus
trial activity, electric power pro
duction has shown, tremendous 
gains and now stands at an all- 
time high. Net earnings of the 
utilities have not increased much 
for the industry as a whole be
cause of high taxes and operat
ing costs. Howevqr, the industry 
is m a strong financial position 
and should remairi so. In the mat
ter of debts, many jeompanies have 
hail a good house 'cleaning. Many 
of their obligations have been re
financed over longfterm periods at 
extremely. low injterest rateis.

Medium grade Utility issues of
fer opportunities .aoF investment. 
Electric power wik continue to be 
in heavy demam . In fact, this 
yeaV may show a i  increase of 5 
per cent over 1! 43: Of all the 
bond groups, utiqty issues may 
be the . most attractive. Careful 
selection of combanies ^ m  a 
geographical poinf of view is nec
essary. Good management will 
also be a factor jin their future 
prices.>

fhe  • individual investor should 
fii^t' seek to ma ntain a proper 
balance between Ixed and secure 
income securities such as bonds 
and the equity s( curities such as 
preferred and ^mm on stocks. 
Forty per cent l|i bonds axxi 60 
per cent in stockis is still a good 
rule to follow. [Remember that 
when buying stocks, to select com
panies with large working capi
tal, no bothersoirte debt or cumu
lative preferred stock and with a 
good postwar oqtlook. Just now

Why not quit your foolishness 
and put your money in a place 
where you know you can find it 
when you want it—in war bonds?

The European edition of Stars 
and Stripes, published in London, 
is now the largest newspaper in 
England in size but not la  circu
lation. It usually runs to eight 
pages, whereas, Ic^ause of news
print shortage, regular English 
newspapers are limited to four 
pages.
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Keep ’em roumg! Wc mean 

dollars! Buy U. S, Savings Bondf 
and Stamps.

Fred A. Hubbard & Co
9229 South Main Street Phone 530

GENERAL CONTRAC:^OR & BUILDER
Roofing — Remodeling — Repodrs 

Mason and  Cement Work 
Painfix^ and Decorating

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?
AUTO LOANS

REFINANCING WHILE YOU WAIT

Selling Your Car?
Private Soles Financed

UNION
INVESTMENT CO.

321 Pennim an Ave^ Plymouth, Mich.
Hours: 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.—Saturday 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.

B
B

A WORTHY MEMORY—

AND A LASTING

TRIBUTE—

Our entire personnel and 
modem equipment is at 
your instant call.

Services rich in dignity 
emd simple beauty

COURTEOUS AMBULANCE ON CALL

Phone 781-W

Schrader
FUNERAL HOME

2 5  Years Ago
Ifowt ilams of a fuaztor of a 
coatuvT ago takon bom  tba 
filaa of Tba P lrm ou^ MaÔ

Now- w e . Uaue
HOMOGENIZED

VITAMIN D MILK

CHILDREN THRIVE ON 
MAPLE LAWN HOMOGENIZED 

VlTAMm D MILK

Bcxbies cmd Row ing children need 
Vitamin D. It is essential to proper 
growth of bone and teeth in persons 
of all ages. Order it today for the 
best insurance of good health for 
everyone in your family.

Phone 842-Jl

Maple Lawn
Pboaa
842-Jl Dairy

OMrHemMtmhtii A.R. P. L 
P n c9 $ t VJutwum D  m iik is  
p f dme sd  m  seesn U m es  
%pitb tb s  MSsS r ig id  stemd- 
s rd s , I t h  ms 
p fs v s d  m itk  /#r 
sv srrd riokimgmmf 
sssM img PmrPoss.

A BIGGER FOOD WALUE-FOR ALL THE FAMILY

-M

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Willett at
tended the birthday dinner of her 
sister, Mrs. W. A. Eckles, at East 
Plsonouth, Monday.

Mj. and Mrs. William '̂ Gayde 
pleasantly entertained 23 guests 
at dinner at their home on Mill 
street Sunday evening.

Gladys and Faye Herrick of 
Northville are. spending the week 
with their cousins, the AHsses 
Vena and Winnifred Willett.

There will be a public recep
tion given to the Rev. and Mrs. 
Luther Moore Bicknell on F i^ay 
evening this week in the church 
hou^. All the ewnmunity id in
vited to attend add welcome the 
new i pastor and His family to 
Plymouth.

'Pom, to Mr. and Mrs. Will Sly 
of JoTiesville, Michigan, on De
cember 28, a little daughter.

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolph Geiger entertained at a 
fanTily reunion In honor of their 
son and two grandsons, who have 
returned home on furloughs.

Clarence Cooper, a former resi
dent of this place, who has been 
in the undertaking business in 
California the past 10 years, has 
recently been elected p^sident 
of the California Funeral Direc
to r  association.

Announcement has been made 
of the marriage of Miss Hazel 
Kingsley^ eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harmon Kingsley of 
Dearborn to Sgt. Milton J. Enell 
of Camp Custer.

■----—- 0—  -------

Plymouth's 
Rationing Table

PROCESSED FOODS i
Green stamps G, H and J  good 

through February 20. r
Green stamps iC, L and M good 

through March 20.
^MEATS, CHEESE, BUTTER, 

FATS, CANNED FISH, CANNED 
MILK >

V, W and X valid now. All ex
pire February 26. Y valid Feb
ruary 13 through March 20.

* , SUGAR
Stamp 30 in Rook 4 good for 5 

pounds through March 31.
Stamp 40 in Book 4 good for 5 

pounds' for canning through Feb
ruary 28, 1945,

SHOES
Stamp 18 in Book 1 and No. 1 

airplane stamp in Book 3 gopd for 
1 pair each until further notice.

GASOUNE
A-10 good through Mar^h 21. B, 

B-1 and'C and C-1 stamps good 
for 2 gallons until used, ,6-2 and 
C-2 good for 5 gallons. State and 
license number must be written 
on face of each coupon IMMEDI
ATELY upon receipt of book. 

TIRES
Next inspections due:' A book 

vehicles by March 3L; B’s-by Feb
ruary 29; C’s by February 29; 
commercial vehicles every 6 
months or every 5,000 miles, 
whichever is first.

FUEL OIL
Period 3 coupons through 

March 13; Periods 4 and 5 Valid 
through September 30; all have 
value of 10 gallons for each unit. 
All change making coupons and 
reserve coupons good throughout 
heating year. In Detroit area, 
only 58 percent of annual ration 
should be used by now. •

- ---------- 0--------- -
Prosperity is a great teacher; 

adversity is a. greater. Possession 
pampas the mind; privation 
trains «and strengthens it.

Ross and Rehner’s
•A L M A K A jC

FEBRUARY
— I--- ^ ^ Lincoln's birthtfeivi'

Norman J. Coleman op- 
pointed iirst Secretary ol 
Agriculture, I889l

li—Vedentine Day.

9braskg university 
dxartered. 1869.

13—Stephen Decotxirinvadee 
ha^r of Tripoli, 1801

IT—Chorter Miami univer
sity cl Oxfesd. p.. 1809..

■It—Act passed .to secure land tor gams conserva
tion. 1929. vm

GOOD EYESIGHT 
Medees History for You

CompUmentM of

JOHN A. BOSS 
LLBEHNER

Doctors of Optometry
808 Peniiimaii 
PlymonSh# M eU g n  

PhoQO 433
— Office Hours —' 

7:00 P. M. - 9:00 P. M. 
Monday Through Friday 
2:00 P. M. -  9:00 P, M. 

Saturday

V I C T O R Y ’S S O N S

B NLY the Russians ever reely do it, 
ke M  heerd. Somettines « Rus* 
iteir pilot, «vHh cold ktry. wtU skin, 
close enough to • Na  ̂plane to 
strike rt and disable H. It's a risky 

stunt, though, oftan fatal to both pitots.
Lt. Jack Bade of the U. S. Air Corps 

had heard this. He doesn't think H's so 
dangerous, though, for he has twice 
clipped Jap planes, end liv|ed to fefl 
alMUt kl • \

He waŝ ĉetuming from ae ob
servation flight over Bougainville 
islond in the southwest Pacific, 
when he saw a pack of Jap Tight- 
m  pouncing on three U. i. Navy 
bombers. Darting straight at the 
Zeros, he forced them, to turn 
aside again and again, until their 
formation was broken. Mere than
pnge he clipped a piece out of a 
yaNew wing or fin..

Again, h# was limping home, 
.Im head Maading. and his plana 
*dlsabled, whan he saw a Zero tail* 
^ng a Navy bomber. Once again 
Sha flaw r i^  into the Jap and 
•completely unnerved flte "daunt- 
I lass” Nipponese «nth*‘his

^ Z K T t .

I saw" taefles.

This news seirice 'published each week through 
i the courtesy of

BLUNK & THATCHER

.. ri

A  R E M IN D E R

I .

every time you snap w
ELECTRIC SWITCH

Ordinarily when you snap on electric 
switch that turns on your lamps and 
electrical appliances^ you need give no 
thought to the miracle that makes this 
possible.

But behind your electric switch ore 
thousands of men and huge power plants 
and ior-flung transmission lines and com
plex electric equipment — all essential 
in the manufacture of electricity. Thou
sands of tons of cool ore burned every 
day to bring you electric power.

Today it is important to think of what 
lies behind your electric switch. Let every 
switch and electric outlet be a  reminder 
-2-a  ''string around your finger" — of the 

j-^need for saving electricity whenever and 
^i^^erever you can. Even though elec- 

> tricity is not rationed and there is no 
shortage in this area, the Government 
asks you to CONSERVE in store ond'̂ j^fice 
and  home* thus saving cool and trans
portation and manpower.*

Publiahed in cooperation w i th jh ^

W A R  P R O D U C T I O N  B O J ^ R D

TIffi DETROIT EDISON COMPANY

BU Y AN EXTRA  WAR BOND T O D A Y !


